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ABSTRACT

Aspects of the incubation biology and environmental physiology of

Malleefowl Leipoa ocellata have been studied in the field near Renmark'

Souttr Australia, and in the laboratory'

Malleefowl eggs were incubated artifically at temperatures of 30''

32r 34r 36, and 38 C. The energetics of i¡cubation at these

tenperatures was determined by monitoring oxygen consumption over the

incubationperiod.Eggwaterlossandeggsurfacetemperaturewerealso

monitored. No eggs devetoped at 30 c (N=6) , 22ï (N=9) hatched al 32 c'

80t(N=I0)hatchedat34c,44t(N=!)hatchedat36C,and3St(N=8)

hatched at 3g c. The amount of oxygen consumed during incubation varied

withincubationtemperature.Eggsincubatedat32Ccpnsumed42Enpre

oxygen than eggs incubated at 34 C, while eggs incubated at 36 and 38 C

consumed 19 I fess.

l{aterlossfromdevelopingeggsincreasedwithi¡cubationtimeat

all tenperatures. The cause of increased water ross in eggs incubated

at 34 C was investigated and can be attributed to an increase in

eggshell gas conductance'

Duringincubationatemperaturegradientdevelopedbetweenthe

eggshellandthesurroundingsandatallincubationtem¡ieratures.This

gradient reached r.5 - 2.0 c in fulr tern eggs. Egg surface and

surrounding sand temperatures were monitored continuously throughout

incubation in a natural incubation nound¡ and sand ternperature was found

tovaryftom2Tctr.32C,whileeggsurfacetemperaturevariedfrom2T

c to 35 c. This experiment oe¡rror.¡strated that Mal-leefowl e99s can haLch
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successfully after exposure to temperaÈures as low as 28 C for at least

a week¡ and that a temperature gradient of uP to 3.0 c develops between

the eggshell surface and the surrounding sand'

Theontogenyofthermoregulationwasinvestigatedinfullterm

eggsandhatchlingchicks.Thedevelopmentofanlendothermic

responser appears during the last week of i¡rcubation in most e99s'

Hatchlings vùere found to be competent homeotherms only five hours after

hatchingrtohavelowevaporativewaterloss'andtobetolerantof

heat stress.

Waterturnoverusingthetritiunlabeledwatertechniquewas

monitored over a twelve month period in both captive birds kept in

Adelaide and free-ranging birds at Renmark. I"'ater turnover in captive

birds remained relatively constant and was only 338 of the expected

rate based on allonetric criteria. h'ater turnover in free-ranging

birds was more variable and greater tìan in captive birds, but was

still only about 50t of the predicted rate. These results suggest that

Malleefowl have evolved low water requirernents in response to their

arid environment.
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I.1 A summary

Chapter I GENERAL INTRODUCTION

of Malleefowl b io loqv

Malteefowl (Leipoa ocellata Gould) are ga_Ilifo¡rn-birds belonging

to the family Megapodiidae, the secalled moundbuilding birds. À1I 12

species of megapode are confined to the Australasian region (clark

1964b).FromacomParativeaspect,negapodesareinterestingbecauseof

their unusual methods of 
lidification 

and the precocial nature of their

chicks. unlike other birds which utilize body heat for incubation,

megapodes use heat from so1ar, geothermal' microbial decay of

vegetation, or a combination of these sources to incubate their eggs'

Because of the undergror.rnd nesting habits of rnegapodes, the physical-

conditions of the incubation environment are different from other birds

(Seymour and Ackerrnan I980) '

In contrast with aII other megapodes which inhabit mesic

environrnents of thick jungle or scrub, Malleefowl are distributed in

semi-arid mall-ee country (200 - 400 nm rainfall annually) ' Their

original range extended throughout southern Australia including western

New south wafes, north western victoria, south Australia, across the

Nullarbor plains into I.Jestern Australia where they could be found along

the west coast as far north as the Tropic of capricorn (Fis' r'1)' The

clearingoflandforagriculturalpurposes,thestockingofuncleared

rand with sheep and the introduction of rabbits have greatly reduced the

presentdayrangeofMalleefowl.Theycanstillbefor'mdinisolated

patches of mallee in south western New South Wa1es, north western

Victoria, southern South Australia and south western West AusÈra1ia' but

the species is listed by wildlife Authorities as rrare' in all states'
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Almost aII information on Malleefowl biology comes from the six

year study of Harold Frith (Frith 1955' 1956' L957' I959a' L962a'

Ig62b). His work was principally concerned with the breeding biology of

the species, and included studies on the construction, nnintenance, and

regulationofincubationmoundsrfecundity'andhatchingsuccessof

eggs. More recent studies have concerned the physiology of incubation

moundsandeggs(SeymourandAckermanIgS0,VlecketaI.Igs4)..,

Up to II nonths of the year are spent by Malleefow1 on

construction and maintenance of incubation mounds (Frith 1955, 1956'

Lgsg, L962bl. UsuaIIy an old nround is renovatedi rarely is a completely

newmoundprepared.RenovationusuallystartsinearlyAprilwhenan

old mound is excavated to form a crater 2'5 - 3'5 n in diameter and

approximately a meter deep' Over the following months' litLer from

mallee vegetation is raked with the feet into windrows and moved toward

themound.ByJuneorJulylitterfromwindrowsisplacedinthemound

crater, and work does not c.ontinue until rain thoroughly wets the

Iitter. After winter and spring rains, birds turn over the material

several times and sand becomes mixed in with it. Microbial agents start

to deconrpose the titter, and the mound begins to warm' In drought years

the litter fails to decompose, nounds do not heat, and breeding is

abandoned (Bennett in campbell 1901, Mclennon 1906, Irlattingley 1908'

Lewis Ì939, Frith I959a, I962br ' By late August or early September'

mounds normally approach incubation temperature, and birds shape an e99

chamberabout60-S0cmindiameterand40cmdeepinthetopofthe

fitter materiaÌ. soon thereafter, they prace a layer of sand over the

top and Prepare to lay e99s' The first eggs normally apPear in late

September or early Octob¡er' Up to this stage both birds work on the

the ¡nale is predominant. During the period ofnround, although
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egg-Iaying'themalevJorksthemoundalmostexclusivelyandthefenale

concentrates on gathering food for egg fornation (Frith L959a' L962b' '

Toward the end of the breeding season when egg-laying has ceased

(January - February), but eggs are still being incubated' the female

onceagainjoinsthemaleinmoundnaintenance(Frith1959,I962b|.
I ¿' "'

Malleefowlareapparently,áUfetosensethetemperatureofthe
I

moundmaterialwiththeirtongue(Frith1956).Vlhendiggingoutthe

mound for egg-Iaying or temperature regulation' the bird tt¡rusts its

open mouth down into the sand of the egg cha¡nber and checks the

ternpera ture .

The cue to begin egg-Iaying is probably the nround reaching

suitableincubationtemperatureS(Frith1959a).onceegglayinghas

begun, the mound ternperature is regulated fairly precisely' the

preferred incubation tenperature -being 
31 C (range 32 - 36 C' Frith

1956'I959a).Atthebeginningofthebreedingseason(September-

November),almostalloftheheatforincubatingeggsisderivedfrom

'th" d...ying litter. rn fact, too much heat is often generated by this

source, and the rnale visits and opens the rnound at dawn every one or two

days,releasingexcessheat.tothecoolmorningair(Frith1956).In

theniddleofthebreedingseason(December_January,),heatfromthe

titter declines, but the higher air temperatures and the lhermal inertia

of the mound maintain incubation ternperature without the bird having to

doagreatdealofwork.Themoundisonlydugoutonceortwiceaweek

overthisperiod.Attheveryendofthebreeding'season(F.eÞ^ruary-

March),themoundlitterdriesoutandrnicrobialheatproduction

ceases.Thebirdsthenrelyentirelyonsolarheatforincubation.

Eyerysunnydaythenroundisdugoutdr'wntowithin29-3Ocmofthe

,+(

Ì..jft'"\
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incubating e99s during mièmorning when the sun is high in the sky'

Afterbeingheatedbythesun,thesandisstowlypiledontothenround

over the next few hours, until by late afternoon the npund is once again

built up high. The warmed sand keeps the egg charnber at suitable

incubation temperatures throughout the night. on ctoudy or rainy days

the nound is left built up. when the amount of sunshine decreases to

such a level that mounds can no longer maintain incubation ternperature'

the mound is dug out and abandoned'

Becauseofthelongegg-layingperiod(2_3nonths)Malleefowl

producelargeclutchesofeggs.Frith(I959a)foundameanclutchsize

of]-8(range5-33)for54clutchesproducedoversixbreeding

seasons. He found that at Griffith, Nsw, on average 49.58 of eggs laid

were- successfully incubated, l.4t were broken by birds while working the

mound, 11.98 failed to hatch (either infertile or die during incubat"ion)
. 

o i, ¡,li- .5- rt-. / ì -,.' ,

and 37.28 were eaten by foxes (Frith I959a) '

Malleefowl lay large eggq fqr their body size (ca 1800 g) ' Frith

(I959a) gave the mean mass of 844 eggs as 18? g' and Seymour and

Ackerman (1980) the mean aS I70 g, which is 3 tines the-mass predicted

for a 1800 g galliform bird (Lack 1968). The eggs have relatively large

yolks,highenergycontent,andalongincubationperiod(Vlecket.al.

1984). The Iarge yolk with its hi,gh energy c.ontent is necessary for the

development of the extrernely precocious chick over the 1on9 incubation

per iod.

Eggs of Malleefowl- have several adaptations to u'rderground

nesting. 
,Most 

bird e99s n_eed to be turned during incubation''a failure

to do so usually leads to high nortality among embryos before hatching
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(Drent 1975). Malleefowl eggs, like those of other nega¡nde species are

not moved once they are laid, Yet they have a high hatching success.

Marshall (1939) concluded mega¡nde eggs must have some physiological

and/or anatomical adaptation to allow high incubation success without

turn ing .

Malleefowl produce eggs with thin shells and high eggshell

conductances .(Seymour and Ackerman 1980). A thin eggshell is not a

Iiability. as the eggs are unlikely to be knocked and broken once they

have been Iaid. High eggshell gas conductance facilitates O, and

CO, exchange in an environment where high CO, and low O, tensions

are experienced (Seymour and Ackerman 1980¡'.'l r"ce"sive water loss from

eggs due to the high eggshell conductance is not a problem, as the

!n!erground environment has a high humidity (Seymour and Ackerman

1980). Because of the high water vapour pressure, water loss from the

inc.ubating egg is relatively low and eggs do not form a fixed air cell

or air space at the blunt ¡nle like other bird eggs (Seymour and

Ackerman 1980, Vleck et. al. 1984). In most bird eggs the air cell

pJ-ays an irn¡nrtant role in the transition from chorioallantoic to

pulmonary respiration during hatching by providing an. easily obtainable

gas space from which the lungs can be ventilated (Visschedijk 1968).

The lack of a fixed air ceII in megapode eggs is correlated with a quick

hatching process (V1eck et. aI. 1984' Seyrnour 1984).

Mega¡ndes lose their egg tooth before hatching and do not have a

functional complexus muscLe (Clarke J-964a). The egg tooth and complexus

muscle of other hatching birds are used to break and escape from the

eggsheJ-l. In Malleefowl the eggshell is broken at hatching with a

kicking motion of the feet and expanding of the shoulders (Frith 1959a,
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I962b). After escaping the e99shel1, Malleefowl chicks nust sEruggle up

to the moundrs surface unassisted. The upward journey ís made in a

"n.-=^"11,: 
manner with periods of 5 to I0 min of active qnard pushing

separated by rest periods of about an hour (Frith I959a, L962b' Vleck

et. aI. l9B4 ) . The who_le.pro.eess from hatching to reaching tbe surface

takes between 2 and 15 h (Frith I959a, L962b).

Me,ga¡rcdes produce extremely prec.ocious chicks (Frith 1959, I962bI

clark 1960, I964a, I964b, Nice L962). At hatching' mega¡rcdes are

homeothermic and independent of their parents, being able to feed

themselves and even fly just 24 h after hatching (Nice L962, Frith

1962b).

Although adult Malleefowl wil-t drink freely if water is available

(Leake in Ashby Ig2gl, they do not need to under normal conditions in

their natural habitat (Bennett l-883, Bellchambers 1916, Leake in Ashby

1929, Frith 1962a, L962b). In fact, during the hot sulnmer months the

birds are usually unabte to drink as surface water is usually

unavailable within their mallee habitat. Betlchambers (1916) reported

Malleefowl taking dew found on pJ-ants near Adel-aide, but dew in the

mallee is infrequent at best, and non-existent over the summer period

(Bellcharnbers 19l6) .

The natural diet of Malleefow1 is not well known, with nost

information comming from Frithrs (1962a) study. Foods include any

t""-l_t=-|ib.ates disturbed while foraging (chief ly ants, a few beetles'

c-ockroaches and spiders) and seeds, ^flowers, and fruits of herbs and

shrubs which are found on the ground or up to 60 cm above it. The diet

varies as a consequence of seasonal availability of food types. The
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butk of the diet over the sunì¡nmer (o-ec_1nber - February) period are seeds

of the legumes cassia sp. and Acacia sp. Dtlrl-ls winter rcnths (May -

JuIy), shrubs are not flowerÍng or setting seeds so herbs become the

chief food source. The shrub Bevria opaca is another im¡nrtant food

p1ant, both buds and berries of this species are eaten over the spring

period (september - November). Leake (in Ashby L929') describes

Malleefowl as partly insectivorous, while Gray (in Gould 1865) describes

them as'chieflyr insectivorous. Ross (l-9 19) observed Malleefowl

actively feeding on ants. These observations suggest insects are a more

important part of the diet than Frith (1962a) asserts.

L.2 Investigation s of the pr esent study

flork by Frith and others has not c.overed many im¡nrtant aspects of

MaIIeefowl biology. This study investigates several of these Little

known areas. The specific aspects studied are as follows: incubation

biology, the unusual hatching process, ontogeny of homeotherny, water

relations of captive and free-ranging birds, home range size, and the

fecundity and breeding success of Malfeefowl.

A range of successful incubation temperatures (30 - 38 C) and

incubation periods (48 - 99 d) have been reported for Malleefowl

(Bellchambers I9I7, Frith L957, 1959a, in Nice L9621. Such a large

variation in successful incubation period is unusual in birds (Clark

1964b) and may affect the energy and water reguirements of the

developing embryo. The effects of incubation temperature on incubation

Iength, water loss, and energetic cost of development in Þl-alleefowl eggs

is examined in chapter 3.

Megapodes do not hatch in the same lTranner as other birds. There
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is no internal pipping in megapodes as in other birds, and the eggshell

is broken with the feet rather than with an egg tooth. Wt¡en the shell

is broken the chorioaltantois is destroyed, so the swicth over frorn

chorioall-ontoic to pulmonary respiration is quick (Vleck et. aI. 1984,

Seymour 1984). In other hatching birds a prolonged transition process

from chorioallantoic to pulnnnary respiration occurs between internal

pipping and the time the chick finally breaks free of the egg. To

further wrderstanding of the unusal hatching chronoLogy of rnega¡ndes,

patterns of respiratory gas exchange in hatching Malleefowl are

investigated in chapter 5.

Megapode chicks are said to be homeothernic upon hatching (Nice

Lg62l. However, there is no data to-"orrfi.t this, so an investigation

examining the ontogeny of homeothermic capacity in Malleefowl hatchlings

is necessary. If hatchlings are good homeotherms, then an investigation

into netabolic responses of fuII term embryos is warranted because in

most precocial birds the transition from ectothermy to endothermy takes

several days. The response to heating and cooling of near full-term

eggs is examined in Chapter 4, while the response to the same

environmental conditions in hatchlings is examined in chapter 6. A

comparison of thermoregulatory behaviour between Malleefowl and

Brush-turkey (Alectura lamthani) hatchlings is also rnade, to see if the

different post-hatch environments of these species have influenced the

evolution of their thermoregulatory behaviour.

Desert birds have several adaptations to their arid environment,

and these include low standard ¡netabolic rate (Dawson 19761, low

evaporative water loss (lfeather s L977) and tolerance of high temperature

(Lasiewski and BartholonLew 1966, Lasiewski et. al-. 1970\. To see if
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Malleefowl exhibit any of these properties standard respirometry chamber

measurements of netabolism and evaporative water loss are determined Ín

chapter 7.

Malleefowl are ground birds which are relatively immobile and

inhabit scrub where surface water is non-existent over the summer

months. The najor food source during this period is seed which is fow

in water content. These factors, combined with high diurnal

teqpe_fatures that provoke evaporative cooling, have the ¡ntential to

cause problems in water balance. Rates of water turnover of free

ranging and captive Malleefowl over different seasons is investigated in

Chapter 8.

Frith's (I959a) home range esti¡nates for nnle and female

Malteefowl during the breeding season (p.03 amd O.20 km2 respectively)

seem very small for birds of their size as food sources occur in low

density in nalfee scrub. To clarify this ¡nint home range, and

movements of free ranging adult Malleefowl are investigated with radio

tracking equipment. No information is available on chick movernent or

fate once they escape from the incubation rnound, so several chicks were

also radio-tagged. The results of these investigations are presented in

chapter 9.

Malleefowl do not complete incubation mounds or breed during

droughts. A possible reason for mound abandonment is that litter

rnaterial in the rnound does not bec-one nroist and conseguently does not

heat. Hence, the stimulus to cornplete mounds and begin egg-laying is

absent. Ànother reason c-ould be that food resources are in short

suppJ-y, and not enough food can be gathered by females for egg
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Prod uctÍon. A drought over the 1982 - 83 breeding season Provided an

ideal situation to test the dry litter ¡nateriat hy¡nthesls, t]¡e result

of which ís presented in chapter 10'

An im¡nrtant part of the biology of any species Ís tl¡e

reproductive success of the ¡npulation. How suitable a partÍcular

habitat is for a particular population can often be assessecl by the

breeding succeÉs and density of ¡nated pairs. while on various field

trips throughout the study, I gathered information on nround density, egg

production and incubation success. A conparison with sinilar data frorn

Frithrs (1959a, 1962a) studies from Griffiths NSh' is discussed i¡

chapter 11.
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CHÀPIER 2 GENERAL METHODS

2.L StudY site

The major field study site was located in low rainfall mallee (230

- 260 mm annually) on old Calperum station I0 km west of Renmark, south

Australia. The main physical feature of the area was an east-west sand

dune system (Woorinen Formation; Department of Lands 1982) consisting'of

regularly spaced dunes with relatively wide interdunal swales'

occasional depression areas were located within swales' Ttre dunes were

composed of red sand and the interdunal swales of sandy loam (Department

of Lands L982r. A detaited description of the vegetation within the

study area has been made (Department of Lands 1982) and rnay be

sunnarized as follows. The area was dominated by a mallee - porcupine

9rass triodia irri tans) association. The mallee species included

Eucalyptus socialis' E. incra ssa ta t E. foecunda E. gracilis, E. durnosa,

and E. anceps. Various shrubs including Acacia sp', Cassia sp' '

Dodonaea sP., and Grevillea sp., were scattered throughout the área'

This association fits the class V mallee classification in Frith (I962a) '

2.2 Col-lection and Incuba tion of Eqqs

Malleefowl eggs were cpllected from natural incubation mounds,

chieflyfromtheRenmarkstudysite.DuringlgSlfiveeggswere

collected from a mound 20 km north-east of Murray Bridge' South

Australia, and e99s collected in 1982 came from mounds ]ocated 8 km east

of MaIinong, South Australia. E99s were excavated from nounds, a number

was written on the blunt pole with a HB grade graphite pencil, and the

eggs were placed in insul¿ted foam boxes. The e99s were covered in warm

sand taken from the incubation chamber of the rnound, and Lransported by

cartothelaboratorywithin6hofcollection.onarrivalinthe
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Iaboratoryr e99s were h¡eighed to the nearest nilligram on an electronic

balance (Sartorius 1265 MP) and buried in open plastÍc containers

(32x25xl2 cm) with sand taken from natural incubation nounds. Four to

six eggs were placed in each c.ontainer and these incubated in constant

temperature cabinets. Four Iitre plastic containers full of water with

large cl-oth wicks were placed in the temperature cabinets to maintain

high humidity within the cabinets.

2.3 Raisinq and Maintenance of Captive Mall-eefowl

Malleefowl used in laboratory experiments were raised from

hatchlings in an outdoor roofed enclosure (9.Ix6.5x2.5 m). The

enclosure had a cement floor which was covered with sand and litter

material c.ollected from the Renmark study site. Birds had continuous

access to a feeder containing commercial pellet food (pigeon pex,

Milling fndustries Limited) and water cpntained in two drinking troughs.

The diet was supplemented approximately twice a week with a mixture of

canned dog food (Pal, Uncle Benrs Pet Food Limíted) and budgie-seeA mix

(Blair Athol Grain store). occasionalry chopped apple was added to the

mixture.

2.4 Oxygen Consumption Measurements

Oxygen consumption was monitored with a diaferometer (Kipp and

zonen model ¡/É4-688E) connected to a channel selector (Kipp and zonen

channel selector BA4-695E) and chart recorder (Kipp and Zonen model BD5)

early in the study (1981-1982) and a paramagnetic oxygen analyzer

(Taylor Servomex model OAI84) connected to a chart recorder (perkin

Elmer 56) for the rest of the study. The diaferometer was calibrated by

running it in series with the OAI84 which was calibrated with nitrogen

and dry outside air (20.962 oxygen).
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CHAPIER3PHYSIoLoGYANDENERGETICSoFINCUBATIoN

3.T INTRODUCTION

Incubationisanim¡nrtantaspectofavianbiologyandnumerous

studies address the subject. Incubation in mega¡rcdes is particularly

ínteresting because of their urderground nesting habit. The

underground environment provides conditions of high humidity, elevated

carbon dioxide tensions and lowered oxygen tensions (Seynrour and Rahn.

Lgl8r'seymour and Ackernan 1980). These conditions are not norrnally

encounted in other birdsr nests. Malleefow1 eggs have several

adaptations to underground nesting such as a thin, highly porous

eggshelt (seymour and Ackerman 1980) and need not to-be turned like

other bird eggs. In this chapter several functional aspects of

Malleefowl egg incubation are investigated to see what other

adaptations the eggs may have.

Although avian incubation temperature is the subject of nany

studies, there are few studies which measure egg temperature of

natural-ly incubating live eggs (Ackerman and seagrave 1984). Studies

addressing egg temperature usually emptoy infertile, dead' or model

eggs to measure egg temperature (Drent L}TO' L975, h'hite and Kinney

Lg74, Howell l:g7g, vleck I98Ia, b, Webb and King 1983, Haftorn 1983,

L984, Wiltiams and Ricklefs 1984). This technique is useful for small

eggs in which the metabolic heat production of the embryo has a

negligibleeffectoneggtemperature(WebbandKing1983),butis

inappropriate for larger eggs in which the developing embryo's

metabolisn can raise the egg ternperatute 2 Lo 3 C above ambient in late

incuL¡ation (Romanoff L941, Romijn and Lokhorst 1956, Khaskin 1961'
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Lg75, GranL et. aI. Lg82). In this study eggshell surface

is nronitored in naturally and artificially incubated

Malleefowl e99s.

Birdeggsusuallyhavearelativelynarror.¡rangeoftemperatures

at which incubation is successsful (Drent Lg7O, Lg73 | 1975 ' Romanoff

and Romanoff L972, Í{hite and Kinney 1974), although short term drops in

temperature are tolerated and commonly occur in naturally incubated

eggs (McMullan and Eberhardt 1953, Moreng and Bryant 1956' Lundy L9691

Norton :-]972, I{hite and Kinney L974, Vleck I981b, Haftorn 1983). In

sone species, notably the procellariiforms, Iong terrn drops of

incubation temperature to levels weII beIOw normal can be tolerated

(Boersma and h'heelwright 1979, Vleck and Kenagy I980, Roby and Ricklefs

1984, !üilliams and Ricklefs 1984). At such low ternperatures embryonic

development does not progress (Drent L975t Vleck and Kenagy I980,

vtitliarns and Ricklefs 1984). Bird eggs incubated for long periods at

temperatures just below norrnal usually fail to hatch because at

sub-normal temperatures anomalies such as dispro¡nrtionate growth of

the heart occur (Ronanoff 1960, Lundy 1969' Drent 1975). Exposure of

eggs to high ternperatures for extended lengths of time is fatal (Romijn

andLokhorstlg56rLundyLg6gtDrentL}TOrLgT5'VlecklgSrb).

successful incubation periods as short as 44 d and as long as 99

d have been re¡nrted for Malteefowl (Bellchambers 1917, Frith 1959a' in

Nice 1962), suggesting that this species has an unusually large range

of successful incubation temperatures. Because ternperature has a

direct effect on metabolic processes, it nny also affect the amount of

energy utilized during ernbryonic developrnent. Low temperatures lead to

Ionger incubation times and thus more energy may be needed to complete
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development..TotestÈhehypotheslsthatMalleefowleggscanbe

incubated successfurry over a rerativery wide range of tenperatures and

to ínvestigate the effect of temperature on the energetics of embryonic

development,Malleefowleggsareartificallyincubatedoverarangeof

temperaturesandoxygenconsumptionmeasuredthroughoutincubation.

water economy of incubating eggs forms an im¡nrtant part of

incubation physiology' Most birdsr eggs lose between I2t and 20t of

their initial rnass in l^¡ater over the incubation period (Rahn and Àr

LITA,ArandRahnIgB0).Metabolicwaterisproducedbythedeveloping

embryo.Thebalancebetweenmetabolicwaterproductionandwaterloss

during incubation aPpears to be im¡nrtant' as the water content of

fresh eggs and neonate birds is the same (Ar and Rahn 1980' Rahn

1984).Thehighhumidityconditionsinundergroundnestsretardswater

lossfromincubatingeggs(SeymourandRahnlgTS,seymourandAckerman

1980'Rahn1984)andmayleadtowaterbalanceproblems.Waterloss

throughoutincubationinMalleefowleggsis¡nonitoredtoseehowthe

¡ntential problem of inpeded water loss is overcome'

Because tJ:e najor substrate netabolised during embryonic

developmentisthoughttobelipid(Romanoffl96T),therespiratory

quotient(RQ)ofdevelopingeggshasbeenassumedtobecloseto0.Tl.

Theavianeggshellconsistsprincipallyofcalciumcarbonate(Ronanoff

andRomanoffLglgrsturkieandMuelrerLgT6)andduringdevelopment

some of the shell calcium is nrobilized to form the devel0ping skeleton

consisting chiefly of Car(Pon), (Romanoff Lg67 ' Packard and

Packardlgs4).Thisprocessproducescarbondioxide(co2)whichis

liberated from the e99 (Romano ff L9671 ' In early incubation

considerablearnountsofCQ,arereleasedfromthealburnen(Barott
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L937, Romanoff and Ronnnoff 1949, Romanoff 1967). Becaus€

non-respiratory CO, naY be leaving the e99, measurement of oxygen

(OZ) and CO, exchange may not give a strictly correct measurement

of RQ. I shall use the term respiratory exchange ratio (r@) to

describe the exchange of O, and CO, in eggs. If lÍpid is the

metabolised substrate and CO, is also released from the eggshell' RE

values greater than 0.71 can be expected. The RE over the last four'

weeks of incubation is studied in Malleefowl eggs to see if it is

sinilar to other avian eggs.
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3.2 ¡'IATERIAL AND METHODS

3.2.L Measurement of natural incubation mound a ture s

Tenperature profiles of naturaÌ incubation mounds were collected

with a tenperature probe constructed of a I.5 m long fibreglass tubular

fishing-rod blank with copper-constantan thermocouples inserted at 10

cm intervals along its length. The probe I¡¡as inserted vertically aL

the centre of the rnound and the temperatures at various depths recorded

with an electronic thermometer (cornark, type 16241. The mound was then

dug out and the depth at which eggs located recorded'

In a separate experiment, two e99s from a mound located in

pooginook conservation Park (70 km south-west of the Renmark study

site) had thermistors attached to their surface with nasking tape and

were re-buried in the egg chamber (area where e99s are laid; Frith

1955). Two other thermistors were buried 6 - I cn away from the eggs

in the surrounding sand. All thermistors were connected to a

temperature recorder (Grant Mode1 D) which was buried 50 cm underground

and the mound left undisturbed for seventy days. The calibration of

the thermistors and recorder was checked on arrival back in the

laboratory.

3.2.2 Labor atorv incubation Procedure

Eggs were collected from natural incubation mounds and incubated

in c.onstant temperature cabinets at 30 , 32, 34 | 36, and 38 C as

previously described (section 2.L|. htren oxygen consumption (üO2) of

eggs was to be rneasured, the plastic container holding the e99s was

removed fro¡n the temperature cabinet and placed on a bench. A

previousty calibrated 28 gauge coPPer-constantan thernrocouple was slid
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down the side of each buried egg in turn so that the tip of the

thermocouple was in contact with the eggshell on the side of the egg

and the temperature recorded to 0.I C. Sand tenperature in the

container was also recorded. An egg was then removed from the sand,

weighed to the nearest nilligram on an electronic balance (Sartoríus

1265 Mp) and placed in a respirometry chamber. The plastic container

was returned to the temperature cabinet. When üO, ^.as.trement 
had

finished the egg v¡as re-weighed, and returned to the appropriate

p1a stic container.

3.2.3 Measurement of oxvqen cþnsumpt ion and carbon dioxide production

Respiratory gas exchange was measured in an open flow system. A

paramagnetic oxygen analyser (Taylor Servomex OAIB4) was used for O,

analysis, and an infrared carbon dioxíde analyser (Beckman LB-2 nedical

gas analyser) used for CO, analYsis. The CO, analyser was only

available for a short time in 1984¡ for measurements at all other times

only o, analysis was performed. hhen üo, alone was determinedr-

compressed air was directed through a flow meter (Fischer and Porter

Fe-I/}-L2Gsl into a constant temperature cabinet, where it was

humidified by passing it through an air-stone irnrnersed in distilled

water and directed into a cylindical acrylic respirometry chamber

(diameter = 8.5 cm, height = 16 cm). Gas leaving the chamber passed

through a water trap consisting of a test-tube in an ice-vater bath and

was directed through a water absorber (Drierite) and a CA2 absorber

(Ascarite) to the sample channel of the O, anaJ-Yser. Gas leaving the

analyser was vented to the atmosphere through a flow meter (Fischer and

porter Ep-L/8-I2c5). A sample of compressed air was directed through

Drierite and Ascarite to the reference channel of the O, ana1Yser.

Oxygen consumption was calculated from equation (4) of HilI (1972) and
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corrected to'gIP. glhen co, analysl-e was also performed, Ascarite was

removed from both the sanple and reference lines and a sanple of gas

Ieaving the flow meter in the sample line on the down stream side of

the O, analyser directed to the CO, analYser' Carbon dioxide

production {ücOr) and üo, were calculated using equations (2) and

(I)respectivelyofGleeson(I979).Duetotheplumbingarrangrnenta

Iag time of approximately 60 s existed between reactions of the O,

analyser and CO, analyser. The O, analYser was calibrated as

previously described (section 2.3) and the co, analYser calibrated by

using C0, free air and a calibrated 5t CO2 h OZ gas rnix' To

check the systen ethanol was burnt in the respirometry chanber and this

gave RE values between 0.65 and 0.68. Burning ethanol should have a RE

of 0.67 .

3.2.4 Mea surement of eqqshell thickness

nggshell fragments from 14 Malleefowl eggs were boiled in 5t

NaOH for approxinately 20 min to remove organic nratter adhering to them

(Tyler and Geake 1953). Four of these eggs were infertile, one had

died early in incubation, one had died labe in incubation, and eight

had hatched successfully. After boiling i¡¡ NaOH fragments were rinsed

in water and dried in an oven at 50 C for approximately 40 rnin. Two

fragments fron the pole, four from the shoulder, and four fron the

equator area of each e99 had their thickness measured to tlre nearest

0.000I mm with a micrometer (Mitutoyo 0-25 mm) which had a ball bearing

attached to Lhe fixed end of the measuring gap so that distortion of

readings due to the curvature of the shell fragment was avoided.

3.2.5 Measurement of egg shell water vapour c-onductance

Water vapour conductance (Gg
2
O) was measured in Malleefowl
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shell fragnents from the aame eggs used in eggshell thinníng

measurements (see section 3.2.4). Fragments frorn the Pole, shoulder

and eguator of each egg were treated with 5t NaO¡I as ín section 3.2.4

and sealed to the top of 30 rn1 glass vials with a hot glue applicator

(Bostik). The surface area of shell fragments glued to the vials was

t
4.5 cm'. The vials contained I ¡nI 0f water and a wad of o¡tton

wool. The seals were inspected for holes and the vials placed in a

desiccator containing silica gel at 34 C overnight. Then they were

transferred with gloved hands to an electronic balance (t4ettler AE

163), weighed to 0.0I mg, replaced in the desiccator for 3 - 5 d and

rewe ighed.
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3.3 RESULTS

3.3.I Natural incubation temper atures

Temperature within the egg chamber of natural incubation mounds

varied considerably both tem¡nrally within any given mound, and between

mounds at any given time in the breeding season (Figs. 3.1 and 3'2) '

There did not appear to be any consistent increase or decrease in

incubationtemperatureasthebreedingseasonprogressed.Atthe

Renmarkstudysitetemperaturesaslowas2gCandashighas33Cwere

recorded. Mean egg chamber temperature throughout the study was 34'I +

0.4 C (+ 95t confidence lirnits). During the course of incubation eggs

could be exposed to relatively long term (3 - 4 d) fluctuations in

temperature of up to 4 C (Figs' 3'3 and 3'4)'

3.3.2 E ffect of incubation temperature on egg hatching success

I f no increase in üO, of i¡cubating eggs was detected after 25

d of incubation, eggs were opened and examined for signs of embryonic

development. In the laboratorYr e99s !Ùere successfully incubated at

temperatures of 32,34r 36, and 38 C. An incubation temperature of 34

c produced the greatest hatchability (Table 3.I). Despite the fact

that no eggs hatched when artifically incubated at 30 c, two eggs in a

natural incubation mound hatched after exposure to two periods of 12 d

when incubation temperatures were below 30 c (Figs. 3.3 and 3.4)'

3.3.3 Effect of inc uba t ion temperature on oxvqen can sumption

ngg io, data was standardized for weight bias by dividing the

raw data by the mass of the egg when the e99 was cotlected. vtater loss

during the first two weeks of i¡lcubation was srnall, so water lost

during this time has a negligible effect on the standarization
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Tabte 3.I. Hatching success of MaIIeefowl eggs incubated artÍfically

at various temPeratures.

Incubation
tempera ture

(c)

Number of Number
eggs set of

infertíle
e99s

Nu¡nber of deaths
dur ing

incuba tion

Nu¡nber of
chicks

hatched

Percentage
hatcha

0

22

80

44

38

0

2

I

4

3

4

7

2

5

5

2

2

2

I

2

12

30 6

32 1I

34

36 10

38 IO

a Percentage hatch = number of eqgs which hatched x 100
number of fertile eggs set

process. Justification for standardization can be seen in egg 42-5.

Despite an initial mass of only 92 g cornpared to a mean of 156 g for

the other eggs incubated at 34 C, the mass corrected üO, curve of

42-5 is indistinguishable from the other eggs (Fig. 3.6). E.gg 42-5

failed to hatch, but the embryo, when examined, appeared normal and had

completely absorbed the yolk sac into the abdominal cavity. Because

the exact laying date of e99s was not known, aII data are expressed in

terms of days before hatch (DBH).

Total oxygen c-onsumed during incubation at each incubation

temperature was estimated by integrating the area under tfre üO, curve

throughout incubation (Table 3.2). In eggs where úo, data tere

nissing from early incubation, the VO, curve was extra¡nlated using

data from eggs which had been incubated from an early stage and the

area under it included in total oxygen consumption calculations. The
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amount of oxygen consumed by indÍvidual eggs incubated at the same

temperature was similar, but differences occurred in amounts of oxygen

consu¡ned by eggs incubated at dífferent temperatures (Figs.3.5 - 3.9,

Table 3.21. A Student-Newnan-Keuls test for wrequal sample sizes

(Sokat and Rohlf 1969' p.2721 was used to test significance of

differences in oxygen consumed at different temperatures. The anounts

of oxygen consumed at 36 C and 38 C were not significantly differentr'

but significantly (P < 0.0I) nþre oxygen was c'onsumed at 34 C

compared to either 38 c or 36 C, and significantly (P < 0.01) nore

oxygen consumed al 32 C compared to 34 C. Analysis of variance showed

that there were no significant diffences in egg mass of eggs used at

each of the incubation temperatures, so differences in total oxygen

consumed by eggs throughout incubation can be attributed to temperature

effects rather than egg size effects.

The daily úO, aata from eggs incubated at the same temperature

were pooled for each day of incubation and a mean úO, curve generated

for each temperature (Fig. 3.9). The curve shapes for eggs incubated

at 34 , 36, and 38 C were similar , íAZ increasing rntil the last week

of incubation when it plateaued. Oxygen consumption over this plateau

period was highest in eggs incubated at 34 C, lowest in eggs incubated

at 38 C, and intermediate in eggs incubated at 36 C. A different üO,

pattern occurred in both eggs incubated at 32 C. Oxygen consumption

increased during incubation until 7 - 8 DBH, after which riO. declined

steadily until hatching (Figs 3.5 and 3.9).

Respiratory exchange ratio over the last four weeks of

incubation for síx eggs incubated at 34 C, and one e99 incubated at 32

C averaged 0.80, but increased significantty from 0.78 to 0.82 during

this period (Fig. 3.f0).
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Table 3.2 Total oxygen consumed by Malleefowl eggs at dífferent

incubation temperatures

Egg No. Initial mass

(g)

Incubation temperature

(c)

Oxygen consumed

(m1o2.g-1)

35-lt
45-2
mean

12-t3
35-13
26-12
L7-9
6-1
42-L
42-5
mean

45-3
35-3
12-3
25-9
mean

45-4
45-5
4 0-6
mean

159
I69
164 + 644

r73
L44
153
136
r79
150
92
L48 + 26

166
L52
t73
164
164 + 14

L62
L67
L77
169 + 19

32
32
32

274

34
34
34
34
34
34
34
34

36
36
36
36
36

38
38
38
38

270
272 + 264

180
199
18r
L87
209
l-74
l_83
I88+9

153
165
15I
15r
I55 + 11

166
161
143
L58 + 31

" 95t confidence interval

3.3.4 Mass loss during incubation

oaily mass loss was calculaLed from the mass difference of eggs

between c-onsecutive üO^ measurernents. Mass loss data were standardized
¿

in the same way u" üo. data. Data from eggs incubated at the same
¿

temperature were pooled and mean curves generated for each temperature

(Fig. 3.I1). At all temperatures there was a 4 tþ 6 fol-d increase in mass

loss over the incubation period, almost all of the increase occurring over

the last 20 d of incubation. Total mass loss over the incubation period

at each incubation temperature was estimated by integrating the area under
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the mass loss versus time curve. Incubation periods of 50 d at 38 Cr 55 d

at 36 C,60 d at 34 C, and 65 d at 32 C were estirnated by reÌatÍng

probable laying date and known hatching dates of eggs incdcated at these

temperatures. Mean nass loss of infertile eggs at 34 C was I.31

mg.g-l.a-l ana this value used as the daily mass loss at the beginning

of the incubation period if actual mass loss data were absent. I assumed

that rnass loss of infertile eggs was due entirely to water loss. Àt 3.4 C

mass loss due to high RE was calculated on a daily basis using infornation

on daity Vo, (FiS. 3.9) and RE (Fig. 3.I0) using the eguation:

Mass loss due to high RE (*g.g-r.d-r) = üoz x RE x u - íoz x zz
22.26 22.4

where 44 = molecuÌar weight of CO,

32 = mol-ecular weight of O,

22.26 = volume (liters) of one nole of CO, at SIP

22.4 = volume (liters) of one nrole of o, at STP

Totat daily mass loss increased 5I3t, mass loss due to high RE increased

2r130S, and mass loss due to water loss (calculated by subtracting Inass

loss due to high RE from total mass loss) increased 4I6t over the last 31

d of incubation (FiS. 3.I2). Hence, at the end of incubation mass loss

due to high RE accounts for a significant proportion (24t) of total daily

mass loss. At 34 C, total mass foss, flì¿rss loss due to high RE, and rnass

l-oss due to water loss over the incubation period was estimated by

integrating the area under the various mass loss curves over the entire

incubation period (Table 3.3). For eggs younger.than 32 DBH' nass loss

due to high RE was negligible (Fig. 3.L2); thus mass loss was attributed

entirely to water loss.
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Table3.3TotalmasslossofMalleefowleggsincubatedartificiallyin

sandatvarioustemperatures.Valuescalculatedfromfigures

3.II and 3'I2 (see text) '

Incubation
temPerature

(c)

324

34

364

384

Mass loss due
to high RE

(rg.g-r)

Mass loss due
to water loss

(*s -s-l)

I10

Total mass
loss

(rg.s-r)

14I

L27

105

rs5

L7

alnforrnationonREovertheentireincubationperiodwaSnotobtained
sonasslosscouldnotbedividedintowaterlossandhighREcomponents

3.3.5 E temperature dur inq inc ubation

A temPerature gradient between the eggshetl surface and the

surrounding sand deveroped in artificarry i¡cubated eggs at atl incubation

temperatures, and the gradient reached I'5 - 2'O c in full-term eggs

(Figs.3.I3-3.16).InaIIcases'theincreaseinthetemperature

gradient as incubation proceeded paralleled the increase in üo, over the

incubationperiod.A3.0-4.oCgradientdevelopedbetweentheeggshell

surface and the surrounding sand in two naturarry incubated eggs (Figs'

3.3 and 3.4 ) .

Internaleggtemperature(T.)ofi¡rcubatingeggsthroughout

incubationwasestimatedusinginformationofteggshellthermalconductance

(K) , rnetabolic heat production (ú) ' evaporative heat loss (Êt) ' 
and

external eggshell temperature (t.") ' Thermal conductance of the

eggsheltwasestirnatedwiththeuseofabionicBrushturkeyegg(Seymour
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Vleck, Vleck, ànd Booth, nanuscrlpt). Brieflyr the bionic e99 consisted

of an infertile Brush turkey egg whích had its contents remosed and

replaced with vermiculite. À precision resisbor (333 ohms) was placed

within the ver¡niculite and wires aÈtached to the resistors fed out through

a hole in the eggshe1l. Three thernpcouples in parallel were attached to

the inside surface of the eggshell, their ends c'oming out through the hole

in the shell. Two pieces of plastic catheter tubing also came through the

hole in the eggshell. Resistor wires, thermocouples and tubing were

secured in place with e¡nxy adhesive, making the hole in the eggshell

water-tight. lfater was syringed into the egg through one of the catheter

tubes, the excess air being expelled through the other catheter tube; then

both tubes were sealed with plugs. Three nrore thermocouples in parallel

touched the outside surface of the eggshetl. À known voltage was applied

to the resistor so that heat production was equivalent to an egg just

before hatching (330 mw) and the temperature gradient across the eggshell

atequlibriumrecorded.Heatlossbyevaporationwasestimatedby

weighing the bionic e99 before and after a measurement period. At

equilibr i um:

ù - û. - x(re - r.") (3.1)

For the bionic Brush turkey e99 K was calcutated to be 170 rnv'-'C-I'

Thermal conductance of Ma1leefowl e99s was assumed to be the same as that

of the bionic Brush turkey e99 as both species are sirnilar i¡t size and

eggshell thickness (Seymour and Ackerman I980) '

By rearranging equation 3.I' Te can be solved for:

T. = T"" * (fi - Iie)/K G'21

Equation 3.2 was solved throughout incubation for Malleefowl eggs

incubated aL 32r 34, 36, and 38 C usi¡g values of M from Figure 3'9' Iie

fromFigure3.It(32'36,and38c)andFigure3.t7(34c),andTesfrom
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Figures 3.13 - 3.16 (Figure 3.17). For incubation temPeratures of 32' 36'

and 38 C, water loss was assumed to equal mass loss. Although t}tis

assumption is probably incorrect, it makes little difference to the

overall outcþme as M was rnuch greater than ú"'

Eggsincubatedat32and34Cexperienceda4.0CincreaseinT.r

eggs incubated at 36 C a 3.3 C i¡crease in T"r and eggs incubated at 3à

c a 3.0 c increase in Te over the incubation period (Fig. 3.I7).

3.3.6 Eqqshell th rnn rnq

Therewasameanthinníngoftheeggshetlduringi¡cubation.

Eggsheltt}ricknesswasreducedsignificantly.(P<0.001)by16.78from

0.0233 to 0.0194 ¡nm (Table 3.4)'

3.3 .7 ¡qqshe 1I water vapour conductance

Therewasa3-folddifferencebetweenrateofwaterlossof

eggshetl fragments before and after j¡¡cubation (Table 3'5)' 
""f "

intact Malleefowl eggs before and after incubation vJas catcutated using

the mass 1oss data in table 3.5, a waÈer vapour pressure gradient of 39.9

torr (saturated water vapour pressure at 34 C) and assuming a I70 g egg

has a surface area of ir44.9 cm2 (Paganelli et' aI' 1974)' 
""rO 

*u"

calcurated to be 20.2 mg.d-I.torr-r in *.,incubated eggs and 64'2

--1 -lmg.d -.torr - in incubated eggs'
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fable 3.4. Eggshell thickness of Malleefowl e99s before and after

incubation. Each value is the mean of ten measurernents on the

same e99.

Egg No. Status Mean thickness (run) 95t confidence
interval

MF6

I{F21

L2-3

16-t

45-II

Mean

I-5

1-8

t-9

5-1

5-2

5-3

5-4

45-L4

L2-5

Mean

undeveloped

early incubation

undeveloped

undeveloped

Hatched

late incubation

Hatched

T

n

0.0266

0.0218

0.0229

0.0239

0.0215

0 .0233

0.0r92

0.0202

0.0215

0.0179

0.0r84

0.018r

0.0175

0.0195

0.0219

0.0194

+ 0.0006

+ 0.0008

+ 0.0007

+ 0.0015

+ 0.0005

+ 0.0011)

+ 0.0017

+ 0.0019

+ 0.002I

+ o.0015

+ 0.0024

+ 0.0016

+ 0.0017

+ 0.0020

+ 0.00I1

+ 0.0014

r

n

tr

r

Í
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table 3.5 Water loss through eggshell fragments of Malleefowl e99s,

before and after incubation'

-l(ng.d - 4.5

Shoulder Equator

-2cnMass loss of st¡ell fragments

whole egga PoIe

Before

Mean

SD

After

Mean

Difference

Mean

25.0

r0 .5

79.6

31.9

9

54.6

3 .66

< 0.0r

b
N

5455

28 .0

L2.9

52.3

28.9

7

24.2

L.7 4

22.4

r0 .6

90.9

46.2

IO

68 .5

2.87

< 0.05

22.7

13 .4

97.7

37.9

9

75.0

4 .19

SD

N

t

P NS < 0.01

a whole egg is mean of mean of aII fragments from each egg

b 
"u*o", 

of eggshelt fragments rneasured



3.4 DISCUSSION

3r.

incubation temperature and effec t of temPerature on3.4.I Natural

ha tchab il itv

Egg chaÍber temperatures in natural incubation varied considerably

in the eleven mounds examined at the Renmark site. In a previous study

(Frith L956, 1957) the e99 chamber temperature throughout the incubatìon

season remained remarkably constant (Fig. I in Frith 1956)' Hovrever' the

data used to construct this figure were "smoothed by weighting the daily

values, the ordinate for each day being the 7-day running mean." as"'

daily fluctuations in the temperature were rather great and. tended to

obscure some of the features of the graphs" (Frith 1956). Fructuations

of up to 6.5 C over 48 h were observed at the end of the breeding season

(Frith 1956). Because my measurements were instantaneous and not averaged

over a period of days considerable variation in e99 chamber temperature

rnay be exPected.

Almost all egg chamber temperatures recorded from natural mounds at

Renmark are in the range 32 - 36 C (Figs' 3'I and 3'2)' These

temperatures are at the lower end of the range of egg temperatures

reported for other avian species (mean = 35.6 C, Table I in Drent 1975)'

However, as MaÌIeefowl e99s develop, egg temperature rises 3 - 4 C above

sand temperature (Fis. 3.17) which brings mean egg temperature throughout

incubation at 34 c up to 35.1 C (Fig. 3.17), a level simil-ar to other

bird s.

Short term, relatively rapid fluctuations in egg chamber

temperature due to the mounù-opening behaviour of parent birds (Frith

1956) are probably similar in nature to the sorts of temperature
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fluctuations exPerienced by eggs of single parent brooding avian species'

Daily fluctuations in e99 chamber temperature are only 0:1 - 0.3 C in this

study (Figs. 3.3, 3.4), but longer term (4 - 5 d) larger flt¡ctuations in

temperature (totat range of 3 - 4 C) are characteristic (Figs. 3.3 and

3.4). The slowness of these fluctuations is due to the large thermal

inertia of the nourd. That Malleefowl eggs developed and hatched

successfully under such a thermal regime is remarkable. If Domestic'fowl

Gatlus domesticus eggs are incubated for periods of one or rpre days at

tenperatures 3 - 4 C below normal, disproportionate development of organs

or limbs occur and the embryos usually die (Romanoff 1960' Lundy 19691

Drent 1975). In general, bird eggs are apparently more tolerant to

temperatures well below normal than to temperatures just below normal

(Lundy 1969), especially early in incubation (McMuIIan and Eberhardt 1953'

Lundy Lg6g, Howell L979). A probable e>çtanation for this phenomenon is

that at cÐlder temperatures development ceases but the embrlo is still

able to maintain itself (Lundy Lg69t Drent L975t Vleck and Kenagy 1980r

vfilliams and Ricklefs 1984), while at the higher sub-nor¡na1 temperatures

development continues but malformations arise (Rornanoff 1960, Lmdy 1969,

Drent 1975).

MaIleefowl eggs are successfulJ-y incubated artifically at

temperatures ranging from 32 to 38 C, although hatchability decreases

markedly at the temperature extremes. The incubation temperature of

greatest hatchabílity is 34 C where 80t of eggs hatch, 38S hatch at a

temperature 4 C above this, anð 22X hatch at a temperature 2 C below this

(Table 3. t) . The optimal incubation temp,erature for Domestic fowl is 37 -

38 C (80 - 908 hatch); no eggs survive incubation temperatures 4 C above

the optimum, and only 0 - 10t survive incubation temperatures 2 C below

the optimum (Romanoff 1936, Barott L937, Lundy 1969). Virtually no data
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are available on the hatchability of e99s incubabed continuously at

different temperatures for other bird species. E99s of the Fork-tailed

storm petrel Oceanodroma furcata at various stages of incr¡bation failed to

hatch when transferred Eo 26 C, while one near fuII-term egg hatched after

I d at 30 c; four other eggs died when incubated at 30 c (vleck and Kenagy

1980). None of the four fertile Mal-leefowl eggs set at 30 c developed'

However , egg 2-2 from a natural incubation mound in Pooginook Conservätion

Park e>çerienced an average incubation temperature of only 30'7 C (FiS'

3.41, yet hatched successfully. r,gg 2-3 from the same mound also hatched

after exposure to similar low temperatures (Fig. 3.3). At one stage e99

2-3 was ex¡nsed tþ 27 c for 3 d (Fig. 3.3) and egg 2-2 to 28 C for 3 d

(Fis. 3.4).

successful hatching of Malleefowl eggs incubated up to 90 d at 27 c

has been reported (Frith 1959). The longest successful incubation period

recorded for a Malleefowl e99 is 99 d (Bellchanbers 1917). The shortest

natural incubation period recorded is 49 d (Frith L962b), while an egg

hatched after 44 d when incubated artifically at 38 C (Frith i¡ Wice

Lg62l. In this study the exact laying dates of e99s were not known, but

because of the frequency at which nrounds were visited, eggs were no older

than two weeks when collected, and in most cases were less than one week

old. ngg 2-2 was about one week old when the temperature monitoring

experiment at Pooginook started, making the total incubation period about

70 d at an average temperature of 30.7 c. From my laboratory incubation

experiments total incubation times of between 45 - 50 d see¡n likely for

eggs incubated at 38 c. Re¡rcrted natural incubation periods from 49 d to

99 d would therefore irnply continuous incubation at temperatures lower

than 30 c for the 99 d period and as high as 38 c for the 49 d period.

This wide range of successful incubation temperatures, and hence
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incubationperiods,ispeculiartoMalleefowl,andisprobablyan

adaptationtotheirunusualformofnidification.Birdsthatincubate

their eggs under the adult are probably capable of regulating egg

tenperaturenorepreciselythanMalleefowlasincubatingbirdsarein

intimatecontactwiththeeggsandcandetecteggternperaturethroughthe

broodpatch(htriteandKinneyi-|gl4,Haftornlgs4),whereasMalleefowlcan

only regulate the temperature of a mound which contains the eggs' some

procellariiformbirdshavevariableincubationperiods(Boersmaand

Hheelwright 1979, Vleck and Kenagy 1980), but the variability is caused by

daysofneglectwhentheeggsarenotincubatedatall(Boersnaand

gv'heelwright 1979, Vleck and Kenagy 1980) and not by eggs being

continuously incubated at varying temperatures'

MalleefowleggsarealsotolerantofshorttermexPosuretoboth

high and low temperatures. The fuII-term eggs used in cooling/heating

e>çeriments(chapter4)hatchedafterexPosureforl-2}j,attemperatures

of40-42Crand25-26C' On one occasion a temperature cabinet was

accidently turned off overnight and five e99s at varying stages of

incubation were c.ooled lo 25 - 26 C. AII these eggs subseguently hatched

when normal incubation was continued' Egyptian plover Pluvionus aeqyptius

(Howell Lg79) and Domestic fowl (Lundy f969)

exposure to temperatures between 40 - 42 C'

eggs survive short term

3.4.2 Eqq temperature th rougho ut incubation

EggcharrÙ]erandhenceeggtemperaturescanvaryconsiderablyover

the naturar incubation period in Marleefowr (Figs- 3.1 - 3'4)' Even if

theeggchambertemperaturerernainsconstantthroughoutincubationtheegg

temperaturechangeswithtimeastheincreasingrnetabolismofthegrowing

embryo increases egg temPerature above that of the surrounding sand (Fi9'
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3.IZ). In fact, naturally incubated Malleefowl embryoa can tolerate large

changes in temperature. In egg 2-2 from Pooginookr e99 temperature (T.)

íncreased from 28 C early in incubation (Fig. 3.4) to 38 C just before

hatching (calculated from the informationt T." = 36 C, Eí9. 3.4; and

VO, assumed to egual that of eggs incubated aE 32 c which was the

temperature of sand in the e99 chamber), i.e., the embryo tolerated a I0 C

increase in temperature as development proceeded. h'hen eggs of othei

avian species are artifically incubated, they also experience a rise in

temperature as incubation proceeds (Domestic fowl, Romanoff I94I, Ronijn

and Lokhorst 1956; Domestic duck Anas platyrhnchos, Khaskin 196I; Herring

gu}l Larus argentatus, Drent 1970). Naturally incubating eggs of several

avian species are reported to experience a rise in mean egg temperature as

incubation proceeds. Herring gull eggs increase from 32 C to 39 C (Drent

1970), Laysan albatross Diomedea inmutabilis eggs increase from 34.2 C to

37.3 c (Grant et. aI. 1982), Black-footed albatross D. nigripes eggs

increase from 33.7 C to 36.3 C (Grant et. aI. 1982), and Great tit Parus

major eggs increase from 36.I C to 36.6 C (Haftorn 1983). In óggs which

are brooded by parental birds a tenperature gradient exists between the

top of the egg where the brood patch is in contact with the egg and the

bottom of the egg where the egg contacts the nest substrate. This

gradient is particularly marked at the beginning of incubation when the

embryo is small (Drent 1970). So, despite a 7 C change in mean egg

temperature of Herring gulls, the Herring gulI embryo experiences a

remarkably stable thermal environment between 37.6 C and 39.0 C throughout

incubation because at the beginning of incubation the embryo lies at the

top of the egg directly under the warm brood patch of the incubating

parent (Drent 1970).

fncrease in egg temperatures as incubation proceeds may be a
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general phenomenon in in naturally incubated avian eggs. The magnitude of

this increase appears to be related to egg size. Large e99s produce

larger embryos than smalter eggs. Because metabolic heat productíon

depends to a large extent on enbryo size, Iarge e99s generate npre heat

than smaller eggs, and this causes a greater rise in r" h large e99s'

HenceeggsofDomesticfowl(eggrnass=609)experienceanincreaseof3

c in T. (Romanof f I94t) , whereas those of Malleefowl (e99 rnass = u0 'g)

experience an increase of 4 C (Fig' 3'I7)'

3.4.3 E ffect of incubation temperature on o c.onsumption

InnystudyMalleefowleggsincubatedat34Cconsunedanaverage

of 580 + 30 kJ of energy (assurning an energy equivalent of 19'64 kJ/Iitre

o, I vleck et. aI. I980b) . This value is similar to the figures of 613

kJ (calculated from üO, aata) and 583 kJ (calculated frora energy content

of fresh eggs and hatchlings) obtained by vleck eÈ. al. (1984). Ernbryonic

development is energetically expensive in Malleefowl (Vleck et' al' 1984)'

taking 188 ¡nilliliters of oxygen per gram of fresh e99 nass to'develop at

34 C cornpared to the range 65 - ti!8 rnlOr.9 I found in other avian

species (Ar and Rahn 1978, Hoyt and Rahn 1980)' The high cost of

embryonic development is attributed to nraintenance of embryonic tissue

over an extended incubation period and the production of an extremely

precocious hatchling (Vleck et. aI. 1984)'

Malleefowleggsconsumenroreo,whenincubatedatlower

temperatures (Table 3.2) indicating a greater energetic c-ost of

developnrent at lower temperature. The increased amount of O, consurned

is caused by both. a greater absolute daily rate of üo, ar'd Ionger

incubation times at lower temperatures (FiS. 3.9). Embrl"onic developrnent

occurs rrost ecpnomically at temperatures between 36 - 38 C, development at
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34 C requires 2It more energy and at 32 C ?4t more energy. The energetic

cost of development in an embryo nny be divided into two parts, the cost

of tissue synthesis, and the cost of maintenance of embryoníc tissue

(Vleck et. al. I980arb, Vleck et. aI' 1984)' Energy expenditure due to

tissue synthesis is thought to be proportional to embryonic arowth rate'

and expenditure due to maintenance proportional to embryo rnass (vleck et'

aI. I980b). At lower temperatures growth rate is slower (hence incub'ation

period is longer) and the naintenance cost of enbryonic tissue is also

tikely to be lower (because of a Qro effect on tissue metabolism).

However, the Qto of growth rate and tissue maintenance nìay be different

so that the pro¡nrtion of energy spent on either tissue maintenance or

growth at any particular stage in development may change with

temperature. Because both growth rate and tissue maintenance cost are

expected to decrease with decreasing temperature, a decreaseA neak üO,

is also expected at lower temperatures. Exactly the opposite is observed

in Malleefowl eggs, i.e., as incubation temperature decreases an increase

in eeak ÛO, is observed (FiS. 3.9). Whether this result is due to

increased synthetic or maintenance costs is unknown. studies

investigating the effect of temperature on Lhe energetics of tissue

syntbesis are absent. A large increase in tissue synthesis with decreased

temperature must be ¡nstulated if it is to account for the increase in

energy expenditure observed in Malleefowl eggs. However, because fuII

term Malleefowl embryos incubated at 34 C develop an endothermic response

during the last week of incubation (chapter 4), the possibitity that

embyros increase heat production at low incubation temperatures in a

primordial atternpt to thermoregulate and thus increase the tmaintenancer

energy cost shoutd not be ruled out (see section 4'4'3)'

Chicks ernerging from eggs incubated between 36 - 38 C presunably
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have greater energy reserves and hence should be able to survive longer

periods of food deprivation c:ompared to chicks frorn eggs inc'thated at

temperatures between 32 - 34 C. This potential selective advantage is

apparentlyoutweighedbygreaterhatchabilityofeggsat34c(Table3'l)'

as parent birds try to regulate egg chamber temperature around 34 c (Frith

L957, I959a, Figs. 3.1 and 3.2).

Theeffectofincubationtemperatureonembryonicmetabolis¡nhas

been examined in only one other avian species, the Domestic fowl (Barott

1937). Incubation time is found to vary with incubation temperature' eggs

incubated at lower temperatures taking longer to hatch. Efowever, the

total amount of energy consumed by the chick embryo at various

temperatures is similar because the rate of metabolism of embryos at lower

temperatures is decreased (Barott I937). I have re-exarnined Barottrs

(1937) data (Fig 3.f8) and found that Domestic fowl eggs consune slightly

less energy at higher incubation temperatures (Table 3.6). The trend of

total energy expenditure to increase with a lowering of incubation

temperature in Domestic fowl e99s is the same as for Malleefowl eggs,

except that the differences in Domestic fowl e99s are not as great' The

energetic c-ost of embryonic development appears to be temperature

dependent in birds.

Interspecific analyses of energetic cost of development and

incubation time for birds (vleck et. al. I980b, Ackerman 198I) and

reptiles (Ackerman 198f) reveal that 1on9er incubation times entail an

increased energetic expense. This finding is consistent with the

intraspecific results from Malleefowl and Domestic fowl which show that

incubation at low temperatures causes longer incubation Periods and

greater energetic cost.
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Table 3.6. Energy consumed by Domestic fowl e99s at various incubation

temperatures. Data taken from Barott (1937) '

Incubation temPerature (C) Energy consurnPtion (kJ)

35 .6

36.7

37.2

37.8

38 .9

39.7

85.0

78 .1

77.7

77 .4

75 -3

66.7

Incubatingbirds'eggscgnsume4-6timesmoreo,pergramof

fresh egg mass than incubating reptile eggs (Ackerflìan l-981). The

increased cost of development in birds' eggs is attributed to the greater

incubation temperatures (5 - I C) of avian eggs giving rise to higher

tissue maintenance costs and this led Ackerman (1981) to state: "There is

clearly a real energetic advantage to be gained through development at

cooler temperatures.tr However, results from Malteefowl and Domestic fowl

eggs incubated at different temperatures are inconsistent with this

statement. A study on the effect of incubation temperature on üO, of

eggs in the fresh water chelonian Emydura macquarii showed that the total

arnount of o, consumed to the pre-pipping stage of incubation was the

same at ternperatures of 25 C and 30 c despite a longer incubation period

aL 25 C (Thompson 1983). Clearly, nìore studies exarnining the effect of

incubation temperature on energy consumption during incubation in

different species of both birds and reptiles are needed before

generalizations about. temperature effects on embryo developrnental

energetics can be nnde.
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The patterns of ontogeny of üO, of Malleefowl eggs at

temperatures of 34r 36, and 38 C are similar (Fig. 3.9) and are typical

for precocial birdsr eggs (vleck et. at. 1979, Vleck et. al. 1980b).

However, e99s incubated aL 32 C show a sharp decline in üO, over the

Iast few days of incubation in a nanner sinilar to that of the ratites'

ostrich struthio camelus (Hoyt et. aI. 1978), Emu Dromiceius

novaehollandiae, and Rhea Rhea americana (Vleck et. aI. 1980a). The

decline in üO, at the end of incubation in ratite embryos is attributed

to a period when little growth is occurring (Hoyt et. aI. 1978t Vleck et'

aI. I980arb). This explanation nay apply to Malleefowl eggs incubated at

32 C, but embryonic arowth data are not known. In ratites the length of

the period of decline in üO, is flexible to some extent and may be a

mechanism allowing synchronized hatching within a clutch (Vleck et' aI'

I980a). However, Malleefowl eggs do not hatch synchronously, so it is

difficult to irnagine why a fully deveÌoped embryo would stay inside an e99

using up energy when it could hatch. Even more puzzling is that this

pattern onIY occurs at 32 C.

3.4.4 Mass loss of egg s durinq incubation

Incubation temperature does not appear to have a consistent effect

on egg nnss loss, the highest mass loss rates being recorded at 32 c and

38 C. h'ater loss is the major component of mass loss (Table 3.3, Fig

3.I2'). Because incubation sand water content was not controlled (other

than humidifiers being placed in temperature cabinets) or monitored in

these experiments, variation in sand water c-ontent (which affects water

loss rate) between different plasLic containers and between different

temperatures may have masked any effect of temPerature if one exists'
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A nost striking result is that ¡nass loss rate increasea 4 - 6-fold

during incubation at all the incubation temperatures used (Fig. 3'II)' In

eggs incubated at 34 C a 6-fold increase in ¡nass loss rate occurs, water

loss ,4rO, increases 4-fold, the remainder of the increase is due to

co^ Ioss (Fis. 3.L2). Mass loss is usually assumed to equal water loss
¿

of incubating eggs (Ar et. aI. 1974). However, if RE is greater than

0.725, rËtss loss other than that due to water loss occurs because the mass

of CO, released from the egg is greater than the nnss of O, consumed.

Most of the increase in 4ro o."urs over the tast 16 d of incubation

(Fig. 3.l.2). Relatively small increases in \ro "tan incubation time

have been re¡nited for House wrens Troglodytes aedon (Kendeigh 1940),

Robins Turdus migratorius (Carey L979), Redwing blackbirds Agelaius

phoeniceus (Carey L97g) ' Cliff swallows Petrichelidon pyrrhonota

(Sotherland et. aI. I980), Bank swallows Riparia riparia (Birchard and

Kilgore 1980), Barn swallows Hirundo rustica (Birchard and Kilgore 1980) '

Laysan albatross Diomedea irunutabilis (Grant et. al. L9821, and

Black-footed albatross D. nigripes (Grant et. al. 1982) '

2

G"

-t -I
where G" . torr

2

P-- ^ = water vapour pressure outside the egg (torr)
H2oo,..rt

P
H^O.zLn

= water vapour pressure inside the e99 (torr)

tnr. tn"teases tt 
""rO

increases or the water vaPour gradient across

the eggshell increases. It is usually assumed anua 
""ro 

remains

constant throughout incubation because aII gas exchange occurs through pores

in the shell, tbe physical structure of which is set when the shell is

formed and thís does not alter during incubation (Rahn and Ar l-974 ' Ar et'

M
H,O "u. be described by the Fick equation:

20*,""rorr, ""2oout) 
(3'3) (Ar et' ar' L974)

o = water vapour conductance of the egg shell (mgHro'd
o\

aI . 1974, Paganelli et. al. 1978). Gr.

20
depends on the nurnber, Iength
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andeffectiveareaofthePoresintheshell(Wangensteenet.aI.1970,Ar

et. ar. rgTa). rf calciun is nrobirized from the eggsherr, the eggsherr nay

bethinnedandthe¡nretengthreducedresultinginanincreasein

a"ro. 
""ro 

o, Malleefowl eggs calculated from eggshell fragment

data increases 3-ford over incubation from 20.2 mg.d-r.torr-I Eo 64'2

--r -1mg.d.torr.Thecalculatedvaluefortrrincubatedeggsiscloseto

the value empirically determined for intact unincubated e99s l2L'4

nrs.d:l.torr-I, Seymour and Ackerman I980) indícating that accurate

estinates of whole .nn 
""ro 

can be nnde from eggshell fragments'

Matleefowl eggshell thins fron 0.0233 mm to 0.0194 mm during incubation

(Table3.4).IfPorelengthisreducedbyanequivalentanounteggshell

thinning may account for a 16'7t increase tn 
""rO 

of Malleefowl eggs

duringthecourseofincubation.Theremainderoftheincreu""in"",o

must'occurbyporesintheeggsheltbecominglargerindiameterandthus

increasingtheeffectiveporesurfacearea.Themechanismforthis¡nre

enlargingProcessisunknown,butwatercondensinginporesmaydissolve

calciumcarbonate(CaCo,)fromtheinnerwallsof¡nres.oncedissolved

CaCo,naydiffusetotheoutershell¡nembranewhereitisabsorbedand

transportedtotheembryo'Incliffswallows\ot"4Itgreaterin"2u

eggswithdevelopedchorioatlantoisescomparedtoeggswithout

chorioallantoises; 5.68 of this increase can be accounted for by a thinning

oftheeggshellwhichoccursasdevelopmentproceeds(Sothertandet.al.

1980).Presumablytheotberpartoftheincreaseiscausedbyanincrease

in functional Pore area.

Egg temperature (T") and egg surface temperature (t"r) rise

during incubation in Marreefowl (Figs. 3.13 - 3.r7)- An i¡tcrease it t""

il to increase because diffusion of water vapour through the
--Hzo

1I pores is temperature dependent; diffusion being faster at higher
causes

egg she



temperatures. An íncrease in T" also causes 4rO t" increase as

increases with íncreasing temperature. An increase i¡

o
2 IN

CS

and is:

(308.8/3o7 .0) 0

From theoretical calculations

Therefore, on the day of hatch MnrO = 6a.Z

43.

x 1.003 x (48.7 - 31.7)

= 1092 mg.d
I

tt'^ro
IN

P due to i¡¡creased Te accounts for increasinn LrO during
H

natural incr¡bation in Laysan and Black-footed albatross e99s (Grant et. aI.

1982). The anount of increase in hr. Uu" to the rise i¡ T" and

G-- ^ of Matleefowl eggs can be estimated. If 
""rO -t 

a 170 g
nzo I a 

n2u

Marreefowl egg is 64.2 mg.d-l.torr-r at the end of incubation and

P is equal to saturation of water vapour pressure at T^ mi¡us'"ror.
0.2 torr (the lowering of water vapour Pressure due to the osmotic potential

of the solutes within the egg fluid), the following calculations can be

made. For Malleefow1 eggs incubated at 34 C, at the beginning of incubation

Çro ]" 
equal to the 4ro "t infertile eggs which averages 223

mg.d r for a I70 g egg. Relative humidity of the incubation sand can be

calculated from 
""rO 

o, unincubated e99s (20.2 mg.d-I) utd Çro ot

infertile eggs in this sand, and is 72t (assuming saturated water vapour

pressure at 34 C is 39.9 torr). On the day of hatch T." = 35.8 c (Fis.

3.14), and Te= 37.7 (Fig. 3.l7) * 
""r.r_r, 

= 48.9 - O'2 torr, and

p__ ^ is 3I.7 torr (assumming that relative hunidity of sand does
H2oout

not change with incubation tine). A correction fior G for the
Hzo

increase in T from 34.0 C to 35.8 C can be made (Pagane1li et. aI. 1978)

5 1.003

-'tfrom 223 mg.d * to 1092 rng.

to the observed increase in

ú,, ^ of a 170 g Malleefowl egg increases
n20

at the end of incubation. rhis is closed-1

\' o r âs \. on the day of hatch is
2 2

o

5.48 mg.d-I.torr-I (Fis. 3.L2), which for a I70 9 egg is 932 m9.d-1.



Further evidence indicating that O"rO tttteases ln late

incubation in Malleefowl eggs comes from three eggs which had well

developed but dead embryos in them. These eggs were incubated in the

Iaboratory in the same sand filled containers at the same time as

infertile or early incubation eggs from the same npund. In each case the

Iate incubation eggs with dead embryos had {rO ut.taging three tirnes

(Tab1e 3.7). Because t"r.rr. tnd

similar in these e99sr 
""rO 

*u"a

44.

that of wrdeveloPed e99s

incubated e99sr

fragments.

an increase sinilar to that

calculated from eggshell

Table 3.2. Rates of water loss of i¡rfertile or dead Malleefowl eggs

earJ-y and late in incubation at 34 C in sand'

lfater loss t)

n"2ooua r+ould have been

increase 3 fold in late

Mound No. -1(mg.g -

Early or infertile Late but dead

d Ratio'

La terlear IY

40

L7

Mean

6

L.047

1.4 13

1.4 81

1.313

3.062

5.787

2.8L7

3.889

2.92

4.09

1.90

2.97

3.4 .5 ResP iratory gas exchange ratio in Malleefow1 egqs

The RE of Malleefowl eggs increased from 0.78 to 0.82 over the last
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fourweeksofincubation.Thesevaluesarehigherthanusual,butare

withÍn the range previousry reported for birds' eggs (Table 3'8)' The

highREofMalleefowleggsdoesnotnecessarilyirnplythatsubstances

otherthanlipidarebeingmetabolizedasnon-respiratoryCo,rnYbe

beingreleasedfromtheeggshellasareSultofcalciummobilization

(Romanoff1967).Malleefowleggshellthinsby16.TSduringincubation

(Table3.4).nggshellthinningoccursinDomesticFowl(6.48,Vanderstoep

and Richards 1969), Coturnix Quail (7.3t' Kreitzer L972)' Cliff swallows

(5.6t, Sotherland et' aI' I980)' Arctic Terns (8t' Finnlund et' aI' 1985)'

andmaybeageneralphenomenonamongstbirds.Presu¡nablythinningoccurs

as a resurt of carcium absorption by the embryo. The increase in RE over

thelastfourweeksinMatleefowleggsrnayresultfromanincreasing

amountofcalciumbeingmobilizedandhenceanincreasingamountof

non-respiratory CO, being liberated'

Malleefowleggsincubatedat34Closel.Ttoftheirinitialrnass

as a consequence of high RE' In other avian eggs Inass loss through

incubation is thought to be due entirely to water vapour ross (Romanoff

1967 ) .

Mostofthevaluesre¡nrtedforavianeggREarenotedíncidentally

in studies on some other aspect of egg gas exchange. The onry extensive

informationonavianeggREthroughoutincubationisfortheDomesticfowl

(Barott L937 , Romanoff Lg67) ' In Barottr s (f937) study RE decreased

sl-owly fron 1.0 on the first day of incubation to 0'6 on day 9' and then

remainedabout0.65fortherernainderoftheincubationperiod.The

rather low values of RE after day I suggest that the measuring apparatus

used in Barottrs study was not very accurate. More recent studies have

always shown RE in Domestic fowl eggs to be about 0.73 (Table 3'8)' The
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data in Tables 28 and 30 of Romanoff (1967) allow the calculatíon of RE

for the Domestic fowl egg throughout incubatÍon. Unfortunately these data

are gathered from several sources and may not have been taken from the

sarne eggs. However, if the data are combined, RE decreases from 6'75 on

day 0 to 0.84 on day 4 and averages 0.83 for the rest of the incubation

period. The high RE for the first 3 days is a result of @, dissolved

in the albumen being released (Romanoff and Rornanoff 1949, Ronanoff

1962). High BE in early incubation has also been rec.orded in Wedge-tailed

shea rwater Puffinus Pacificus chlororhychus eggs (Ackerman et. aI. 1980).

The RE for Domestic fowl embryo by itself averages 0.80 for the first 13 d

and then decreases to 0.?1 by the end of incubation (Romanoff 1967). Over

the first 13 d the chick embryo netabolizes lipids and proteins and a

small amount of carbohydrate, but towårds the end of incubation the embryo

metabolizes lipid almost exclusively (Romanoff L967't. Acc-ording to

Romanoff (Lg61) the RE of the whole egg remains high throughout incubation

despite a drop in RE of the embryo towards the end of incubation because

the amount of co2 being released from the e99she11 increases as

incubation proceeds. On the last day of incubation CO, liberated fro¡n

the shell accounts for L2.tt of aII CO, released from the whole egg on

this day (Romanoff Lg67). However, measurements of whole e99 RE average

around 0.73 (Table 3 .8 ) and not 0.83 . Approximatety I00 rng of calcium

(0.0025 mole) is absorbed by the Domestic fowl embryo from the eggshell

throughout incubation (Romanoff 1930, Packard and Packard 1984) for the

formation of bones which consist principally of (ca)¡(Po4)2. rf all

of this calcium comes from calcit¡rn carbonate, and all of tlre CO, (0.0025

rnole) resulting from the break down of calcium carbonate is released a

total of 55.7 nl of COl- is liberated. This is considerably less than

the 358 rnl cited in Romanoff (1967), and would have little effect on

overall RE.
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The average Fts fot 22 species of bird egg (O'75, Table 3'8) is

about what is expected if lipid is the chief substrate beíng metabolized'

However, many of the RE values are about 0.72 or below, so that in these

eggs i f co2 is being released from the eggshell as calciun is being

removed, the RE of the embryonic tissue must be below o.72' To achieve

such row RE varues the embryo must be transforming fat or protein into

sugar (Barott Lg37l and this seems unlikely'

fable 3.8 RE data for birds e99s gathered from the literature' Most

values are one-off measurements, but for studies where RE was

determinedoveraperiodofdaysthemeanvalueisgiven.

Species RE source

MaIlee fowl Leipoa ocellata

Domestic fowl Ga llus domesticus

Japanese quail Coturnix cotunix japonica

Ring-necked Pheasant Phasianus cclchicu s

Turkey Meleagris galloPavo

Pigeon Colunbia livia

African Parrot Agaporn:-s roseollis

House wren tes aedon

Fork-tailed storm Petrel
Oceanodroma furca ta

Conmon tern Sterna hirundo

Bucher and Barnhart (I984)

xendeigh (1940)

Vleck and KenagY (1980)

Rahn et. af. (1974)

Rahn et. a1. (1974)

0.80

0.70
o.7 4

0 .73
0. 83
o.74

0.68

0.7r

0.75

o.67

0.72

o.72

0.72

0 .69

0.62

(les1)
(Iess)

This studY

Barott (1937)
Rornijn and Lokhorst
nomijn and Lokhorst
Romanoff (f967)
Rahn et. at. (1974)

Rahn et. aI. (1974)

Rahn et. al. (1974)

Rahn et. aI. (1974)

Rahn et. aI. (L9741

Herring gull Larus arg en tanus
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Table 3.8 cont.

Bonin petrel
P terodroma hypo Ieuca hypoleuca

Laysan albatross Diomedea inmutibilis 0.76

B1ack-footed albatross Diomedea nigripes 0'76

Wedgetailed shearwater 0'82
Puffinus pacificus ch lororhvchus

0.71 Pettit et. aI. (1982a)

Pettit et. al. (I982b)

Pettit et. a1. (1982b)

Ackerman et. aI. tfgAOl

Domestic duck Anas P1atyrhynchos

Pekin duck Anas boscas

@mmon shoveler Anas clyPeata

Red-bellied whistling duck
Dendro a autumnalis

Tufted duck AYthYa fuligula

Emperor goose Anser conagicus

Donestic aoose Anser domesticus

Khaskin (196I) a

Rahn et. a1. (1974)

Hoyt et. aI. (1979)a

Hoyt et. aI. (1979)a

0 .69

o.67

o.77

0 .84

0 .84

0.89

0.81

(1979 ) a

(1979 ) a

(1974)

Hoyt et. aI.

Hoyt et. aI.

Rahn et. al.

a Calculated from inforrnation within the reference
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CHAPTER 4 METABOLIC RESPONSES OF MALLEEFOVÙL EGGS TO COOLIÀE '
HEATIIG, AND HIGH OXYGEN TENSTON

4.I INTRODUCTION

The developnent of endothermy in hatchling birds has aroused a

great deal of interest among comparative physiologists and has been the

subject of several studies (see chapter 6). AltriciaL species are

completely ectothermic when they hatch and usually take between one and

three weeks to develop into competent endotherms (Kendeigh 1939'

Breitenbach and Baskett L967, Ricklefs and Hainsworth 1968' Hudson et.

surprising to find that altricÏal bird eggs behave in an ectothermic

manner throughout incubation. Because e99s of most altricial birds are

srnall, heat generated by the metabolism of the developing embryo, even

at full term, has a negligible affect on egg temperature (Webb and King

I9g3). Most precocial species are also essentially ectother¡nic at

hatching despite increasing oxygen consumption (üO2) when exposed to

cool temperatures (Romijn L954, Freeman L964, Koskirnies and Lahti L964,

Dawson et. al. L972, Spiers et. aL. L974, Aulie and Moen L975, Dawson

et. a1. Lg':-6, Dawson and Bennett 1981, Ricklefs and Roby 1983, Hissa

et. aI. 1983, Eppley 1984). Some precocial species are capable of

remaining endothermic on exposure to cold stress when just a few hours

oId (Koskimies and Lahti 1964, Untergasser and Hayward L972t Ricklefs

and Roby 1983). However, the full term embryos of these species are

essentíally ectothermic up until hatching (Untergasser and Halalard

Ig72l. The inability of full term embryos in even the most precocial

species to increase heat production in response to cold (Domestic

chicken Gallus domesticus, Romijn 1954, Freeman 1964, Tazawa L973,

Donrestic duck Anas PlatY rhynchos , Lesser æaup Àythva affinis,
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untergasser and Hayward Lg72, Willow ptarmigan Lagopus lagopus' Aulie

and Moen 1975) is generally attributed to the inability of immature

sketetal muscles to produce thermoregulatory heat and/or Iimitations in

the oxygen conductance (G., ) of the eggshell and membranes
,2

(Untergasser and HalnÀrard L972).

"O, 
t" also hypothesized to limit YO, of full-ter¡n

embryonic birds; their metabolic rate being only about half that of

adult birds of equivalent body mass (Rahn et. aI. L974' Rahn 1982,

PaganelliandRahnlgs4).oneYJaytotestthishy¡nthesisisto

increase the partial pressure of oxygen (P., ) of the gas mixture
u2

surrounding the full-term egg to see if úO2 increases. This

experiment is carried out with Malleefowl eggs'

Eggsofseveralprecocialspeciesbecomeprogressivelywarmer

and exceed incubator air temperature as they develop in stitl or forced

air incubators (Donestic chickens' Romanoff 1941, Romijn and Lokhorst

Lg56, Domestic duck, Khaskin 1961, Herring gull Larus ar enta tus Drent

1970). The rise in e99 temperature is due to the increasi¡tg metabolism

of the developing embryo. This phenomenon has been described as the

first sign of homeothermic development (Romanoff I94I). However, for a

demonstration of a true homeothermic response an increase in heat

production in response to chilling must be observed'

Hatchling Malleefowl are endothermic just five hours after

hatching (chapter 6). Obviously if Malleefowl e99s behave in a similar

manner to other precocial species, the switch from ectothermy to

enrlothermy must be extremely rapid. Because the transition from

ectotherl¡ry to endothermy usually takes several days in other precocial
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species (see for example Bernstein Lg730 Spiers et. aI. L974, Epply

I9S4), a nore probable alternative is that at least part of the

transition in Malleefowl takes place during the last few days of

incubation. To test this hy¡nthesis full-term Malleefowl eggs are

examined for signs of endothermy by nronitorinS íIO2 over a range of

arnbient temPeratures.

Manyterrestrialectothermicverebratesheatfasterthanthey

coor when exposed to sinirar thermar gradients (Grigg et- ar- 1979) '

Thisphenomenoniscausedbychangesinperipheralcirculationwhich

alters thermal conductance (Gri99 et aI' L9791 ' À similar process may

occur j,., full-term birds' eggs. To test this hy¡nthesis rates of

coolingandheatingofMalleefowleggsatvariousstagesofincubation

are deterrnined.
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4.2 MATERIAL AND MEtrHODS

AII eggs were incubated at 34 C i¡¡ mound sand. Methods for

measurement of üo, and carbon dioxide production {ücOr) have been

previously described (chapter 3). Ambient temperature within the

respirometry chamber (T.), egg surface temperature (T."), and

internal egg temperature (T.) were nonitored with 38 gauge

copper-constantan thermocouples connected to electronic thermometers

(Comark type 1624 or wescor TH-65 digital Tc). Shell surface

thermocouples were held in place with a small piece of nasking tape and

two elastic bands. Internal thermocouples were aseptically inserted ca

15 mm through a I rnm diameter hole drilled in the shell with a dental

dritl. The hole was then seafed with cyanoacrylate glue (Cyanobond RS

I00, Sumitonp Chemical Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan). Unfortunately it was

not possible to determine the ¡rcsition of the yolk sac within the shell

before insertion of the thermocouple. If the thermocouple ruptured the

yolk sac tlte embryo did not survive. After the death of three embryos,

further attempts to monitor internal egg temperature were abandoned.

In several eggs an attempt was made to quantify nrovement of the embryo

within the shell with 38 gauge wire efectrodes connected to an

impedance plethysnrograph (Model 270 plethysnrograph, Parks Electronics

Laboratory, Beaverton, Oregon, U.S.A.), the signal of which was

amplified and recorded on a ¡nlygraph (Grass Model 79o guincy Mass.,

U.S.A.). Electodes were inserted on opposite sides of an egg by the

method described for internal thermoc.ouples.

Three different protocols were used in experiments. In the

first, eggs were taken from the incubation sand and chilled well below

normal incut¡ation temperature by placing them in a refrigerator at 5 C
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for 15 - 20 min. After this chilling, thermocouples and electrodes

werefittedrtheeggplacedintherespirometrychanber'andthe

chamber placed in a controlled temperature cabinet set at 25 - 26 C'

After 30 - 40 mi¡ at this temperature üO, was calculated at 2 - 3 nin

intervals for l0 - 15 nin. The tenperature of the cabinet was then

increasedbyl-2Candmeasurementstakenatthenewtemperature

after 30 - 40 nin. Heating continued until the maximun test

temperature was reached (usually 38 - 40 C). During serval experiments

the fractional cpncentration of oxygen (F.' ) in gas entering the
u2

respirometry chamber was increased from 0.2I to 0.49. The 49t oxygen

in nitrogen gas mixture was delivered from a 9as mixing apParatus'

In the second protocol, eggs were removed from incubation sand'

weighedandimmediatelyplacedintherespirometrychanberwhichwas

placed in a controlled temperature cabinet set at 34 C. After 10 min

the temperature of the cabinet was decreased by 2 c steps every 50 - 60

minuntilaminimumof26Cwasreached,thenthetenperaturewas

increased by 2 C steps. üo, ana úco, *"te measured' and Tur

T recorded at 5 min intervals throughout the entire experiment'
ES

In the third protocol, eggs were removed from sand, weighed'

fitted with a T"" thermocouple, and placed in the respirometry

chamber which was immersed in a 34 C water bath' After 15 min the

chamberwastransferredtoa24Cbathfor2handthentransferredto

a 36 C bath for 1- I.5 h. üO, "'as measuredr T. and T." rec'orded

every 5 rnin throughout the experiment'
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4.3 RESULTS

4.3.I Cooling eggs

Seventeen viable Malleefowl eggs were

experinents (Table 4.f). Figures describing

and the relationship between temperature and

eggs are in Appendix I and are prefixed with

used in cooling/heating

the chronology of events

üo^ ror each of these
¿

the letter A.

The metabolic response of Malleefowl e99s to c.ooling can be

assigned to one of three general categories: Ectothermic, Eguivocal, or

Endotherrnic.

Ectothermic (Fig. 4.I): üo, du...ased as Tu decreased. T1'pically

the QrO tor iO, averaged 2.14 (Table 4.1). Respiratory

exchange ratio (FE) re¡nained about 7.5 over the entire

rnonitoring period (Fig. A25a). AIt eggs younger than 7 days

before hatch (DBH) behaved in a ectothermic mannerr and one e99

(42-L) remained ectothermic up to 1 DBH (Fig. 4-I, À30b' Table

4.r).

Equivocal (Fig. 4.2): üo, Oia not change with a decrease in T.

i.e. QrO = l. üO, bu..*e extremely variabLe, but showed no

consistent increase or decrease. Likewise RE was variable but

averaged 7.5 throughout the nronitoring period (Fi9s. AI8b,

A19b). This response was observed in two eggs aged between 3

and I DBH (Figs. 4.2, Al8b, Af9b ' A26b).

Endothermic (Fig. 4.3): An increase in üo, was observed when T.

was decreased below a critical ternperature. rn protocol Ì an

endothermic rêsponse was observed immediately because the

critical temperature had been surpassed when measurernents

began. hten the egg was beated past the critical temperature,
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üO, decreased suddenly¡ and then i¡creased in a ectother¡nic

manner with increasing T. (Figs.

protocol 2 (Figs. AI6a - A25b) '

4.2, ALa - AI5b). In

io, decreased in an

wrtil a critical

increase in üo,

üo, typically suddenlY

decreased again, and then increased in an ectothermic manner

with increasing 1.. RE decreased from 8.5 - 8'0 to 7'5 - 7'O

when cooling began, remained at 7.5 - 7.0 while the egg behaved

ectothermically during cooling, decreased to 6'5 - 6'0 when

üO, suddenly increased, rose to 7.O - 7'5 while üO, renained

elevated, and increased to 8.5 - 9.0 when ü0, decreased again

at the begining of the re-heating phase (Figs. 420a, A2lLa, A22a,

A23a).

The endothermic response was the nrost frequently observed

rnetabolic response for eggs aged between 3 and 0 DBIi. Vùeak endothermic

responses were observed as early as 5 DBH in eggs 33-18 and 5-5 (Table

4.1, Figs. A2b' A9b).

Evidence for the concept that a critical temperature several

degrees bel-ow noqmal incubation temperature must be surpassed before an

increase in üo^ occurs in eggs exhibiting an endothermic resPonse
¿

comes from egg 33-22 t DBH (Fig. A4). ht¡en recording started Ta was

-1
2g.5 C and ÛO^ varied between 52 and 59 ml.h -. T was then

2a
_I

ectothermic rnanner with decreasing Tu

temperature was reached, when a sudden

occurred. When the egg was re-heated'

raiseo to 30.8 C and VO,

egg again xo 29 c, ío, r

but lowering T. further

dropped to 41 - 44 ml.

emained at a low level

h On cooling the

(42 - 47 mL h-1) ,

Lo 27.2 C caused an increase in Vo,

54 ml.h-I h'1ren T. v?as once again increased Lo 29.5 Cr VO2

Lo52-



Tabre 4.r. Age, metaboric response to cooring during cooling/heating

experiments, and QtO values for lto, of Mall-eefowl eggs over

the range of temperatures when e99s exhibited ectothermic

2

5
3

I
4

I
0

3

5
3

13
7

6

3

1
7

3

3

I
3
I
I
3

I
4

3
42
I5
4

I

2.L0
r.93
2.55
2.O2
0.93
r. 00
2.27
2.26
r.7 0

2.L3
r.87
2.0L
r. 09
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n26c

A28c
A29c
A30c

behaviour.

Egg number Age QfO
(DBHa)

Temperature Figure numbers
range for Q1g

Metabolic resPonse
to cooling

endothermic
weak endothermic
endothermic
endothermic
endothermic
endotherrnic
endothermic
endothernic
weak endothermic
endothernic
ectothermic
ectothermic

endothermic
weak endothermic
ecÈothermic
endothermic
neutral
neutral
endothermic
endothermic
endothermic
endother¡nic
endothermic
ectothernic
neutral

ectothermic
ectothermic
ectothermic

33-19
33-18
33-r8
33-22
33-20
33-20
I-I5
33-23
5-5
6-1
6-2
6-2
6-2
6-2
6-2
L2-L2a
L2-L2a
3s-l-2
35-L2
l-2- 13
L2-L3
26-L2
L7-9
t7-9
35-13
35-8
42-L
42-L
42-L
42-I
Mean

2.39
2.37
2.62

r.83
r.90
r.75
L.94
1.89

30-
28-
29-

27-36
29-33

2.34
2.43

30-36
28-35

Ala, Alb
A2a, A2b
A3a, A3b
A4
A5a, A5b
A6a, A6b
A7a' A7b
ABa' A8b
A9a, A9b
AI0a' AIob
AIIa, AIlb
AI2a, AI2b
A13
AI4a' A14b
At5a, AI5b
AI6a, AI6b
AITa' À17b
418a, AISb
ÀI9a' AI9b
A20a' A20b
42Ia, A2Ib
A22a' A22b
A23a, A23b
A24a, A24b
A25at A25b
A26a, A26b,
A27
A28a, A28b'
A29a, A29b,
A30a, A30b'

36
36
36

30
28
30

32-37
30-36
27-34
28-35
26-36

-36
-37
-36

30-35
27-35

28-36
29-37
29-37
30-36
30-35
3r-36

2.86 28 - 34

2.07 30 - 35

2.04 29 - 35

2 .r|b + o. r3c

a Dates when egg were raid were not known so age is expressed in terms

of days before hatch.

b Do"t not include eggs classified as Neubral'

" 95t confidence limit of the mean
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the critical

Further evidence for
decreased again to 4I - 43 nI'h-I' In this case

temperature aPPears to be between 28'5 and 29 C'

the criticar temperature concept comes from eggs showing endothermic

responses in protoc-ol 2 experiments' where a sudden increase in üO'

occurred when T"" dropped Lo 28 - 30 C during cooling' and a sudden

decrease in üo, occurred when T., reached 29 - 30 C during re-heating

(Figs. A2l:b' A22b, A23b, A24b) '

4.3 .2 Heating eqgs

In seven eggs (33-19' 33-18 ' 33-20' 33-23' 5-5 ' 6-L' 6-2) heated

to temperatures above 34 C, iro, increased with rising temperature with

u QtO of about 2.0 (Table 4'I) until Tr reached 36 - 38 C' At these

temperatures the rate of increasinS íO2 slowed to below *e Qt' = 2'0

line, while at higher temPeratures (38 - 42 C) r7O, eitt'er plateaued or

decreased ,, "O, 
remained at 0'2I (Figs' Alb ' A2b' A3b' A5b' A6b'

A8b, A9b, Alob, Alrb, A12b' A14b) '

4.3 3 Effect of reased oxyqen tension on oxvqen cÐnsumption].nc

F^ of gas entering the respirometry chanber was increased at
u2

theendofeggheatingexPerinentsintwoeggs(6-1,6-2).oneach

increase 'n FO2 from 0'2I to 0'49 resutted in an

, of between 22 - 29\ (Figs, AI0a - AI5b) ' In addition'
occasion an

increased VO
an

experiment was performed with egg 6-2 where UO, *u" increased from

0.21 to 0.49 fot 2 h and when reduced back to 0'21' Àn increase r-n Yoz

was observed with the increase ín FO to 0.49 and a decrease in úO,

to 0.2I (F is - AI3 ) -
was observed when F^ was reduced back

u2

2

Eqq cooli nq and hea tinq rates4.3.4

Cooling and heating constants were estimated by calculating the
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slope of the regression relating change in t"" per 10 min t¡ the

average difference between T." ttd Tu over that I0 min period (Drent

1970). Cooling and heating rates of egg 42-I were measured under

identicalconditionsonfourseparateoccasionsoveritsincubation

period (Figs. A27 , A28c, A29e' A30c) ' Cooling and heating rates of egg

35-Sweremeasuredoncewhenitwasthreedaysfromhatching(Fig.

A26c).Theresultssuggestedthatcoolingandheatingconstantswere.not

significantly different from each other on the same dayr âfld did not vary

significantly as incubation proceeded (Table 4'2)'

Table 4.2. Cooling and heating

42-1.

cþnstants of Malleefowl e99s 35-8 and

E99 No. Age
(DBH)

Cooling sloPe Heating sloPe Heat slope Significancea
Cooling sloPe

35-8 3

42-L 42

42-L 25

42-L

42-L

42-L co*monb

o.269

0.186

o.217

0. 198

0.181

0.L92

0.240

0. 199

0.2L5

0.L74

0.189

0. 196

0.89

1.07

0 .99

0 .89

r. 04

r.02

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

4

I

a slopes compared using analysis of variance (zax L9741

b slopes from aII four regressions were not significantly different so a

commonslopewascalcutatedusingdatafromallfourregressions.
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4.4 DTSCUSSTON

4.4 I Coolinq eqqs

Malleefowl eggs behave in a completely ectothermic manner when

younger than 7 DBH, with their rnetabolisn having . Qto averaging 2'I4

between 26 C and 37 C (Table 4.1). This result is consistent with previous

studies which have shown birdst eggs to be c'ompletely ectothermic up until

the day of hatch (House vrrens Troglodytes aedon, Kendeigh 1940; Oomesiic

fowl, Romijn 1954, Romijn and Lokhorst 1955, Freeman 1964¡ Domestic duck,

Khaski¡ 1961, Untergasser and Hayward l-]972¡ Herring guII, Drent L970¡ Willow

ptarrnigan, Àu1ie and Moen L975¡ Leachr s storm pe trel Oceanodroma Ieucorhoa,

Wilsonrs storm petrel Oceanites oceanicus, Southern giant fulnar Macronectes

qiqanteus , Southern ¡nlar skua Catharacta maccormicki' Williams and Ricklefs

I9S4). Avian eggs tlpically have Qro values between I.5 and 3.0 for

temperatures between 25 C and 40 C (Tab1e 4'3)'

Two Malleefowl eggs (35-8 , 35-12) show an equivocal metabolic

response to chitling when close to hatch (Fis. 4.21 . similar behaviour

occurs in full-term Domestic fowl eggs (the "neutral" conoition) if nild

chilling (up to 3 c) takes place, although larger decreases in temperature

cause a decrease in metabolism (Pembery et. aI. l-895' Freeman 19641. The

eguivocal ¡netabolic behaviour of Malleefowl e99s occurs over a greater

temperature range (7 - 8 C, Figs. 4.2, AI8b, AIgbì A26b, than in Domestic

fowl eggs. The "neutral' condition in Domestic fowl e99s is interpreted as

a transitional ccndition between ectothermic and endothermic behaviour

(Freeman 1964 ) .

In rlost Malleefowl e99s older than 7 DBH, evidence of non-ectotherrnic

behaviour appears and by 3 DBH an increase in úo, occurs if chitling is
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Table 4.3. Qro values for oxygen consumPtion of avian e99s

QfO Source
Species

House wren
Troglodytes aedon

Herring guII
Larus argen tatus

Leachrs storm PetreI
Oceanod

Wilsonr s storm Petre1
Oceanites oceanrcus

Southern giant fulmar
Macronectes q iqanteus

South Polar skua
atharacta maccormick

t'la 1l-ee fowl
Leipoa ocellata

Temperature
range (C)

27-38
27-38
27-38
27-38
27-38

30-40
30-40
30-40

Àge
(DBH)

2.54
L.97
2.90
2.42
2.68

Kendeigh (1940)II
9
6

3
2

3

I
0

Ì
ll

I

T

1. 88
1.98
r.55

Drent (1970)
I

It

La te
inc ubation

25-
30-

30
35

2.35
t.97

V{illiams and
Ricklefs (1984)

roma leucorhoa

ll

t3-0

25-30
30-35

25-30
30-35

2s-30
30-35

26-37

2.78
2.26

3 .04
2.26

2.22
r.3 0

2.L4 Table 4 .1

T

n

!1

n

ll
n

c

continued for a sufficiently 1on9 period (Fig. 4.3, Tabre 4-r). This

increased üo, in response to prolonged chilling is the first non-transient

endothermic response (increaseo r7o, could be maintained for at least 2 h'

Fig. A2Ia) recorded for avian e99s' A slight but transient rise in üO' in

resPonsetomoderatechillingisobservableinDonesticfowleggs2and3

DBH (Freeman Lg64,), and in Domestic duck eggs 3 and 0 DBII (Khaskin 1961).

The difference in the resPonse to chilling of Malleefowl e99s compared to

otheravianeggsmostprobablyreflectstheextremelyprec-ocialnatureof

Mafleefowl hatchings.
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The increase in rio, wittr prolonged chilling of full-term Malleefowl

eggs does not conform to the rclassicr response of an endotherm, as an

increase in üO,, does not occur immediatetY Ta and T. decrease' rn
¿

fact, üO, decreases in a ectothermic manner u¡til a critical Te i6

reached (28 - 30 C) when a sudden increase in üO, occurs. There is some

evidence to suggest that the embryo inside the egg can sense the direction

ofheatflux,andthattheendothermicresponseissti¡nulatedonceT.

approaches the critical ternperature and heat is stilt being lost from the

egg to the environment (ie- T" 
' 

,.). The sudden decrease in fiO,

observed during heating of egg 33-23 (3 DBH) occurred at a time when T.

remained relatively steady, but T. was increasing (Figs. A8a, A8b). This

carresponded to a change in direction of heat flux, from heat leaving the

egg to heat entering the e99. A similar situation occurred in egg 6-I (3

DBH, Figs. AIoa, AIob). Further evidence comes from egg l-2-l-3 (3 DBH) where

üo, at the same T"= *u" greater during cooling (45 - 60 rnl .t-I) than

during heating (30 - 40 m1.h-l, Fig. A20b), and from egg 35-8 (3DBH) where

fiO. Oia not decrease with T. when the egg was being cooled, but-dropped
¿

suddenly soon after egg re-heating started (FiS' A26al '

The increase in ío.- of Malleefowl eggs when the critical

temperature is reached during c.ooling averages 1I0t of trre üo, rate at 34

C (Fig. 4.3), but is not enough to stop T. from fatling further if

chilling contínues, a situation similar with many hatchling precocial birds'

The increase in io, observed at low T may be due to the embrYo
a

becoming restless and attempting to hatch prematurely although no chicks

hatched during cooling experiments. Attempts to quantify movement of the

embryoduringcoolingwithimpedenceplethyrnographyfailedbecausethe

electrodes were fixed to the e99she11 and any change in oríentation of the
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embryo within the egg drastÍcally changed the output of the plethymograph'

Premature hatching nay be advantagous if the incubation nround is cooling

beyond the parent birdsr control. MaIIeefowl incr¡bation mounds have a

relatively large thermal inertia, so that once cooled, they take a long time

(2-3d)tore-heat(seechapter3Figs.3.3and3.4).overtherelatively

Iong cooling periods which nray be experienced in natural incubation mounds'

increasinSíO2 at low T. has littte if any ada¡¡tive value because it

does not prevent T" from falling' Hence, the increase in ùO, is

probablyanunavoidabteconsequenceofthematurationofthermogenic

processes which are extremely well deveJ-oped in neonate Malleefowl chicks

(chapter 6).

The transition from purely ectothermic behaviour to a behaviour where

an increase in üO, occurs with prolonged chilling becomes apparent in rnost

Malleefowl eggs 3 DBH (Figs. 4.4, 4.51. If this increase in üo, is indeed

a thermoregulatory response, then the transition from an ectotherrnic to an

endoLhermic state takes 4 - 5 d, a tine similar to other precociar birds,

the only difference being that in other birds the transition takes place

after hatching.

In eggs behaving in a equivocal or ectothermic manner in response to

cooling'RE'althoughquitevariable,doesnotchangeinanyconsistent

manner, and averages 7.5. rn contrast, in eggs having an endothermic

response, a consistent decrease in RE is observed when ÛO, increases in

response to cooling, and a consistant increase in RE is observed in the same

eggs when üo, decreases in resPonse to heating' These changes are

difficurt to interpret because an increase in muscular activity (the usuar

method of increasing heat production in birds) tends to i¡tcrease

carbohydrate metabolism (Freeman :1967) and this causes an increase rather
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than a decrease in RE. Increases in RE are observed in Domestic fowl eggs

2,L,and0DBHiftheyarechilledtobemPeraturesbelow35C(nomijn1954'

Romijn and Lokhorst 1955). This increase in RE is attrÍbuted to increased

carbohydrate metabolism nediated by increases in muscular activity although

an increase in r?O, is not observed.

effect of i¡rc reaslnq the par tial pressure of
4.4.2 Hea tinq eqqs and the

en around fuII-ter m eqgs

htrenfull-termMalleefowleggsareheatedtoternperaturesabovetheir

normal incubation temperature (34 C) , íOZ increases in an ectothermic

manner, however the QtO of this increase appears to decline at Tu above

36 c. QrO of rio, in bird eggs usually decreases as T" increases

(Williams and Ricklefs 1984). The plateauea üO, observed at high Ta may

be due to either a limitation in oxygen diffusing capacity of the eggshell

and membranes' a linitation in the oxygen exchanging capacity of the

chorioallantois, or an inhibition of metabolic Processes due to sub-lethal

temperatures.

Newly hatched MaÌleefowl chicks can tolerate To up to 44 C (chapter

6),andinatlcaseswhereeggswereheatedtohighT'theembryoshatched

successfully,sotheinhibitionofmetabolicprocessessseemsanunlikely

explanation for plateaued Ûo, at high T.'

Ulti:nately, oxygen cpnductance t"O, must limit iO, if üO, of

theembryocontinuestoincrease(Rahns!-=aI.L974).Thediffusionbarrier

for oxygen between tlle outside of the e99 and the embyro rnay be

conceptualizedbytworesistorsinseries,anouterdiffusionbarrier

consistíngoftheeggshellandoutershellmembrane."o,,,andaninner

barrier consisting of the inner sheII membrane, chorioallantoic epitheliurn'
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capillary endotheliun, plasma, red cell ¡nembrane, and the kinetics of the

haemoglobin - oxygen interaction (Paganelli 198O). This inner barrier

directly affects the oxygen loading capacity of the chorioallantoís' If the

Iimitations of both these resistances are overc.ome, the íntrinsic ¡netabolism

of the embryo wiII linit üOr. If the oxygen tension outside the egg is

increased by a large enough factor, the 
"O, 

t tance ís overcome' and

Yoz is then limited either by the inner diffusion barrier or the intrinsic

rnetabolisn of the enbrYo.

Evidence suggesting G^ Iimitation of metabolism in Mall-eefowl
u2

eggs comes from experiments in which F^ is increased' When rO, is
o22

increased at high T. from 0.21 to 0.q9, þOZ is observed to increase by

22 - 29 I and to fall on or near an extention of the QIO = 2.0 line (Figs'

AlOb, AlIb, AI2b, At4b' A15b)- Furthermore' in egg 6-2 when FO was

increased from 0.2r to 0.49 there was a 20t increase in üor, un'u "n""

F^ was decreased back to 0.21 again there was a 20t decrease in üO,
oz

(Fig. AI3). A snrall but significant increase in üO, (c.a. 8t) has also

been reported to occur in Donestic fowl e99s when F- is i¡rcreased to
u2

0.39 (Visschedijk I980, Visschedijk et. aI. I980). An increase in 'üO, ot

up to 22t is observed after the 9th day of incubation in white leghorn eggs

and after the l5th day in bantam eggs when eggs are transfered to a 100t

oxygen environment (Hoiby et. al. 1983). Oxygen diffusion capacity apPears

to l-i¡nit the growth rate of Domestic fowl embryos incubated in room air by

limiting the arnount of oxygen available for metabolic processes (Metcalfe

et. aI. LIB , paganelli and Rahn f984). Little increase in üO, occurs

towards the end of incubation in precocial birds (Vleck et' al' L9191,

suggesting that G^ may lirnit embryo rnetabolism in precocial species
u2

(MetcaIfe et. a1. 1984).
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Theoretical calculations may indicate what roles GOrr

chorioallantois oxygen loading capacity or some other factor (s) play in

controllinS üO, in fuII-term Malleefowl eggs. Inherent ín the argument

that GO2 may limit iro, is an assumption that there is a critical

partial pressure of oxygen ,"Or", which must be maintained within the

gassPaceinsidetheshellinorderfortheembyrotocontinuenormal

development. Decreases t. 
"O, 

below 
"or. 

utt not tolerated and

cause a decrease in metabolic rate' At the end of incubation P tso2"

presumably reached and causes the observed plateau in üOr '

be estimated from üO^ and G^ at the end of incubation' íO,
2u2

related ao 
"O, 

bY the Fick equation:

ior= "o, 
* (Porout - "orit') , 

tn't'

h''lrere io, = oxygen c-onsumption lmt'h-r)

G^ = eggsherr and memb'ane oxygen conductance (mt.h-r.torr-r¡
u2

P=mrtialpressureofoxygenoutsidetheegg(torr)-O out
2

"Orir, 
= partial pressure of oxygen in the air space inside the e99

GO, can be calculated from the water vaPor ccnductance of the egg

,a"ro, and ccrrected for changes in T" (Paganelli et' al' 1978) J

c for Malleefowl eggs at the end of i¡rcubation at 34 C averages 64'2
HrO

.glu-t.torr-r (chapter 3) and the G^ carculated from this is 2.77
az

mr.h-I .torr-l at 36 C (T"" of eggs is approxirnaLely 2 c warmer than

T. due to metabolism of the embryo, chapter 3)' P.rout can be

calculated from information on the ambient pressure, temperature' and

F under conditions of measurement. During the l-ast week of incubation
oz

I70 9 Malleefowl e99 incubated at 34 C is 66 ml'tr-I

these values eguation 4'I can be rearranged and PO

x 0.2I - 66 = 126 torr
2 -77

P nayo2"

1S

( torr )

Lhe mean VO2 of a

(Fig. 3.9) . Using

solved for:

PO2 ir, = (760 - 44 .6)

2
1n
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This value is eignificantly (P < 0.001) higher than the rean (I04 torr)

fox 23 avian species (Paganelli and Rahn 1984). However, i¡ natural

incubation Íìounds, P^ in the egg chamber averages 126 torr (Seymour and
u2

Ackerman f980), so for a naturally incubating embr)D over the last week of

incubatio. PO2in = 126 - ( 66 ) = I02 torr. Thus, in naturally
2.77

incubated MaIIeefowl eggs the peak metabolism of the embryo causes internal

oxygen tensions similar to other birdsr e99sr a result consistent with the

idea that respiratory gas conductance and pre-pipping metabolism are nta"n.U

to produce an internal O, tension of about I00 torr and CO, tension of

about 40 torr at the end of incubation (Rahn et. al. 1974' Rahn and Ar L980,

Paganelli and Rahn 1984 ).

f t appears that u-¡der the conditions of my experiments (F
oz

0.2I) 
"o, 

t" not liniting üo, because Pori' at the end of

incr:bation is 126 torr, approximately 20 torr above that

At ra = 34 C, Po2in = Q6o - 44'6) x o'21 - 60

P in MaÌIeefowl eggs is 126 torr, tlen naturally incubated e99s would
o2"

not survive because POrout is 126 torr and c.onsequently tbere is no

movement of O, into the egg.

Further evidence suggestinq that G^ is not the ultimate liniting"02

factor or üo^ in full-term Malleefowì- eggs comes from egg beating
2

experiments in which úO, is observed to increase as Te increases. For

example in egg 6-2,3 DBH, ûo2 at 34 c averaged 60 m1.h-1, and averaged

80 m1.h-I at 39.5 C (Fig. A14b). Calculations ot ,Orir, 
"-t 

be made

for both these temPeratures:

2.76 x 1.0033

in other birds. Í.f

= l-29 Lorr

= I19 torrAt Ta = 39'5 Cr Pgri,', = (760 - 59'5) x 0'2I - 80
2.76 x I.0089

I f the embryo can resPire with Po, in = 119 torr at T
a = 39-5 C it
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should also be able to respire *tan n.r,,, = Il9 torr at T" = 34 C, and

this wourd arrow a greater ùo, at 34 c (g7 nr.h-r).

Even when FO, = 0.2Ir G does not appear to limit úOr, so
oz

why does úO, increase by 20t when FO rises to 0.49? In late
2

incubated Domestic fowl eggs an increase in üO, observed when eggs are

placed in pure oxygen is hy¡nthesized to occur as the result of an inctease

in the saturation level of haemoglobin leaving the chorioallantois fron 72t

in air incubated eggs to nearly I00t in pure oxygen incubated eggs (Hoiby

et. aI. 1983). In this case the oxygen exchange of the chorioallantois

probably limits üO, becau"" 
"ori' 

i= weII abov" n.r" found in

Domestic fowl eggs incubated in air. A similar explanation could account

for the 208 increase in üO, observed in Malleefowl eggs exposed to high

oxygen tension.

4.4.3 Effect of chronic and acute exposure to various incubation

temperatures on oxyqen consumption

It is of interest to compare the úO, of eggs incubated continuously

at various temperatures (chapter 3) to the iO, of eggs normally incubated

at 34 C but acutely exposed to changes in T. (rab1e 4.4) .

ff the developing embryo does not acclimate to tenperature during
t

incubation I would expect iO, of chronically and acutely treated e99s to

be similar at the same temperature. This is the case at 36 C' but

differences occur aL 32 and 38 C (Table 4.41. Therefore, some thermal

acclimation appears to occur aL 32 and 38 C temperatures.

ío, of eggs 3 - 0 DBH incubated at 34 C increases by 108 when

For a 170 9 e99 thisexposed to prolonged chilling (section 4.4.1)-
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remarkablY close to the value

68.

to 73 ¡nt.h-I, whicå is

) for a I70 I egg í¡¡cubated aL 32

(Fis. 3 .e )

-l(72 ml.h -

C. It is tempting to relate the higher iO'- in eggs incubated at 32 C to

the increase i¡ üO, of chilled e99s incubated at 34 C' and to suggest that

both of these phenomena are related to the ontogeny of thermoregulation'

However, the threshold temperature for the endothermic resPonse in 34 C

incubated eggs is lower than 32 C (28 - 30 c) and only apPears over the last

few days of incubation; whereas üO, of 32 C i¡cubated e99s is higher than

34 C incubated e99s fron the begining of incubation and declines to a level

below34Ceggsduringthelastweekofincubation(Fig.3.9).

Tabte 4.4 oxygen consumption 1mt.n-I¡ of chronically and acutely exposed

Malleefowl eggs to selected temperature' Oxygen consumption is

standardized for a 170 g egg' AIl eggs are in the l-ast week of

incubation. chronic values calculated from Figure 3-9, acute values

from Figures AIb - AI5b'

Treatment Temperature (C)

3632 38

Chron ic 72

Acute 46

significancea P < 0.ool

57

60

NS

50

P < 0.001

66

a studentts rtr test

rn contrast to 32 C, at 3g c chronicarly exposed e99s have a lower

compared to acutely exposed e99s (Tab1e 4'4) ' T of eggs incubated,oz
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at 38 C probably aPProaches st¡b-Iethal levels towards the end of

incubation.ProlongedexPosuretosub-Iethaltemperaturesmaybe

detrimental to developnent. If ¡netabolism is reducedr T" at the end of

incubation is also reduced and sub-Iethat temperatures nay be avoided'

4.4 .4 Eqq coolin q and heatinq rates

Newton.sÌawofcoolingstatesthattherateofcoolingofan

isothermal body is pro¡nrtional to the temperature difference between the

bodyanditsenvironment.Thiscanbestatedmathematicallyas:

I = -X (T6 - T¿) this equation rnay be rearranged to give:
dt

ln(T5 - Ta) = -k.t + A (see chapter 6' section 6'2'3')
c

where A = constant, k is the thermal ccnductance, c is the heat capacity of

the body and k is the cooling constant'
c

Theplotofln(Tb-Ta)islinearwithrespecttotirneandthecooling

constant may be determined ernpirically if Tb and Tr are nonitored

through time. In my exPeriments T"= rather than TO was monitored' but

I0 nin after the chamber containing the egg was transferred to a different

waterbathandT.hadstabilized,change=i.'"'shouldhaveparallelled

thoseofTo.HeatlostbyevaporaLionofwaterfromtheeggand

convectionduetoairflowingthroughthechamberisnegligible.

Unfortunately, e99s that had been incubated for longer than 20 d produced

significant amounts of heat via their metabolism during cooling and heating

trials which precludes the use of plots of tn(Tes - Ta) against time for

determining c-ooling constants' However' plots of faII tt t." over a

specifiedtimeinterval(10min)againsttheaveragetemperaturedifference

lT - T ) existing during this time interval can be used to estimate
'esa'

cooling constants under these conditions (Drent 1970)'
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Because thermal conductance is egual to the cooling constant

multiplied by the heat capacity of the egg¡ and the heat capacity of the egg

is unlikely to change over the 4 h of a cooling and heating trialr änY

change in cooling/heating constants indicates a change in thermal

conductance. The onry way an embrl'o within an egg can alter its thermal

conductance is to alter convective heat flow to the periphrery via blood

circulation to the chorioallantois. In all cases the cooling and heating

constants of eggs are not significantly different (Table 4'2), indicating

that convective heat flow from the embrlo to the chorioallantois is either

unaltered, or if it does alter, it is relatively wrim¡nrtant compared to

heat flow due to conduction. Si¡nilar results have been obtained in previous

studies on avian e99s (Romijn and Lokhorst 1956, Khaskin 1961, Tazawa and

Mochizuki ::918, lazawa and Nakagawa 1985). The cooling constant of egg 42-L

did not change significantly as incub'ation proceeded (Tabre 4'21' indicating

that the development of the chorioallontoic circulation has Iittle effect on

heat loss from the egg.

The effect of increasing metabolisn as development proceeds is not to

after the cooling constant, but to alter the egg temperature at equilibriun

when cooling ceases (Fig. 4.6). AL equilibrium (extra¡nlating regression

linesinfigure4.6towhenthechangei''."perl0minequalszero),the

metabolism of the egg is able to maintait t"" above T. tp to I'5 C with

the gradient tending to increase with embryo age (Fig'4'6)' Herring 9ul1

eggs give similar results (Drent I970). That netabolism is responsible for

theshiftintheinterceptandnotembryoageperseisdemonstratedinegg

42-L A and r DBH. The rnetaborism of this egg is greater 4 DBH than r DBH

(visrÍgs.A2gb'430b),andtheinterceptisgreater4DBEIthanIDBH(Fis.

4.6) .
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CHAPIER 5 RESPIRATORY GAS EXCHANGE DURTNG HATCHII{G

5.1 INTRODUCTION

The hatching process is similar for nrost birds and rny be typified by

the Domestic Fowl GaIIus domesticus (Drent 1975). The orientation of the

embryo within the egg is im¡nrtant for successful hatching' By the day

before hatch in the Domestic fowl, "...the head is turned forward, with the

beak emerging behind the ¡nsterior nnrgin of the right wing and its trnint

resting near the edge of the air chamber" (Harnilton 1965)' The beak then

pierces the rnernbranes and enters the air space (internal pipping) and lung

ventilation starts although the chorioallantoic rnembrane continues to be the

major gas exchange organ at this stage (Hamilton L965 ' Visschedijk 1968,

Drent 1975). In a few avian species the eggshell is broke¡ before the beak

breaks into the air space (Drent Lg75, Ackerman et. al' 1980' Pettit et' al'

1982b).

From the tirne of internal pipping until the time of hatching (approx

30 h in Domestic fowl) the importance of the chorioallantois for gas

exchange diminishes as the lungs become functional (Visschedijk 1968)'

During this períod the metabolic rate of the chick increases greatly (Barott

L937 | Freeman L962, Visschedijk 1968). Concomitant with t-tle change from

chorioalfantoic to pulmonary respiration and the increase of metabolism are

the hatching movements of the chick. The beak pushes against the e99shell

and breaks it (external pipping), alternate treading moveäents of the legs

slowly rotate the embryo around in an anti-clockwise direction so that the

eggshell becomes broken in a circle around the blunt ¡nle (Drent 1975)'

Breaking of the she1l is facilitated by a knoblike protuberance on the upper
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mandible, the e99 tooth, whÍch disappears after hatching. The back and

forward nption of the head is ¡nwered by the hatching (complexus) muscle

rocated on the back of the neck (clark L964a, Drent 1975) - Eventuarly the

egg is split in two by heaving Iþvements of the shoulders and extention

movements of the legs and the chick emerges'

Megapodes hatch in a manner different from other birds. They do not

use the an e99 tooth or Complexus muscle to hatch, and do not have a fixed

air space at the brunt ¡nle (Bartin Lg69 ' seymour and Ackerman 1980' vreck

et.aI.1984'Seymour1984).Theybreaktheeggshellwiththeirfeetand

shoulders (Frith 1959, L962a, Baltin L969, Vleck et. aI. 1984, Seymour

Igg4). The eggshetl is thin, fragile, and breaks retativel-y easily'

Hatching is said to occur in an explosive manner, so that within a short

tirne the entire eggshell and chorioalrantois are completely destroyed (Frit'h

1959, Lg62b, Baltin : 969, Vleck et. aI. 1984' Seymour 1984)' Because there

is no internal pipping period in mega¡rcdes, when in normal birds a

transition from chorioallantoic to pulmonary respiration occurs, the switch

over from chorioallantoic to pulmonary respiration must be fast (Vleck et'

al. 1984' SeYnour 1984)-

Some recent studies have examined energy consumption of eggs over

the entire incubation period. rn most studies oxygen cosumption {üor) has

been measured at various times throughout incubation, a tem¡nral üO, curve

generated¡ and the area under the curve intergrated to calculate an energy

budget. The following species have been studied in this Ðanner: Domestic

FowI, Ga llus domesticus (Barrot Ig37, Rornijn and Lokhorst 1956); Ostriches'

Struthio camelus (Hoyt et. aI. 1978) i Zebr

Village l{eaver Birds, Ploceus cullullatus

a Finches, PoePhiIa guttata'

Pigeons, Co1ur¡ba livia, JaPanese

Anser anser (Vleck et- al. L9791¡Quai1, Coturnix coturnix, Domestic Geeset
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Emus t D romiceius noveho llandiae Rheas, Rhea americana (Vleck et' al'

I980a) t viedge-Tailed Shearwaters' Puffinus paci ficus chlororhYnchus

(Ackerman et. aI. 1980); Black-Footed Albatross, Diomedea nígripes' Laysan

Albatross, Diomedea irnmutab iI is (Pettit et. al. I982a); Bonin Petrels'

P terodroma hypo leuca hypoteuca (Pettit et. aI' 1982b); Brush-turkeys'

Alectura Iathami (Vleck et. al. 1984); and Malleefowl' Leipoa ocellata

(V1eck g-L glr 1984). In aII these species there is a conspicuous increase

in üo, after internal pipping, and in proceltariiform species the internal

pip-to-hatchperiodaccountsfor40toftotalenergyusedduringincubation'

depite its relatively short period (Pettit et' al' I982b) '

The energetics of hatching per se has not been well studied

(BartholomewandGol-dstein1984)'asonlyafewstudieshavenronitoredgas

exchangecontinuouslyoverthehatchingperiodofbirds.Barott(1937)

monitored riO, and carbon dioxide production tüCOr) continuously over the

incubation period of Domestic fowr e99sr but his apparatus required the

neasurement of many e99s simultaneously and hatching was not synchronous'

More recentry Freeman (L962) and visschedijk (1968) monitored patterns of

üo^ ¿uring hatching of individuals of this species. oxygen consunption
¿

hasalsobeenmonitoredcontinuouslyduringhatchingofMalleefowland

Brush_turkeyeggs(V1ecket.al.1984'Seymour1984).Inthepresentstudy

a more detailed examination of both üo, ana ücO, before and after

hatching bas been made in hatching Malleefowl in order to increase

understandingoftheresipatoryeventsofthist¡.tusualrnodeofhatching.
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5.2 }4ÀTERIAL AND METHODS

Five eggs were incubated in sand at 34 C prior to measure¡nents'

EquiPment and methods for determining üO, ana üCO, were the same as

described in section 3.2. The ternperature of the respiration chamber

was usually held between 34 - 35 C during measurements' Eatching was

visibre through the crear acryric respiratory chamber, arthough

occasionally a piece of broken eggshell and/or condensation in the

chanber by water vapour rereased fron the broken egg obscured the view'

Afterthefirstbreakintheeggshellwasdetected,thehatchingeggwas

viewedevery5-I0minandhatchingProgressnoted(exceptforevents

occurring between 23'00 and 8'00 h)' A short time after hatching' the

hatchlingwastransferredtoalargerplasticchamber(t8xl8xl3cni)and

the humidifier removed, so dry air frowed through the system' 'this

allowedthehatchling'splumagetodryandexpand.
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5.3 RESULTS

5.3 .1 General

The patterns of r?or, ücor, and respiratory exchange ratio (RE)

forfivehatchingMalteefowlfrombetween23-Ilhbeforehatchingto3

-15hafterhatchingwerecalculatedevery5orl0minandplotted

against time (Figs. 5.1 - 5.5). The fast flow rate and srnall dead spáce

of the egg chamber system enabled detection of short-term (appoximately

I min) changes in gas exchange' Sudden changes in gas exchange were

characteristic of eggs prior to hatching' "o üor ' ícor' and RE were

calculatedateveryminuteduringtimeswhensuddenchangesoccurred.

The targer chamber in which the chick was placed in after hatching had a

muchlargervolurneandconsequentlyaslowerreactiontime.Itwas

necessarytointerruptobservationsforvariousperiodsduring

experiments in order to conduct netabolisrn measurements on other eggs

for the experiments in chapter 3, these periods aPpear as blanks in

figures 5.1 - 5.4.

5.3 .2 Patterns of metabolism immediately prior to hatch

Threeeggs(I2-L3,L2_ì.2a,35-].2)ofthefivestudiedhadsimilar

patterns of metabolism prior to hatch (Figs' 5'1a' 5'2' 5'3a) and shall

be dealt with together'

Thechorioatlantoisandshellmembranesbecomeseparatedfromthe

eggshellJ-ateinincubationofMalleefowleggs'sowhentheeggshell

cracksitoftenfal]-sawayfromtheshel]-membranesfacilitating

observations of hatching events (vreck et. ar. 1984). rn eggs 12-13'

12_I2A,and35_L2theeggshellwascrackedandpartsoft}¡eshelllifted

clear of t.he shell membranes a considerable time (1400 - 950 min) before
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hatching. When the eggshell cracked, a snrall hole was ruptured in the

chorioallantois at the base of the egg and a snall amount of fluÍd

(approximately 5 mI) was observed to ooze out. The rspikes' in üO,

an¿ üCO^ observed when the eggshell was first broken were probably due
¿

to the CO, rich and O, depleted atmosphere inside the eggshell being

Iiberated into the cha¡nber. Despite the small hole, the chorioallantois

appeared to be functional as blood vessels could still be seen

pulsating, indicating blood was stiII rnoving through them. Between 200

- I00 min before hatch regular in-and-out movenents of the

chorioallantois became visible (Figs. 5.Ia, 5.2, 5.3a) and were

interpreted as lung ventilation movements. Pulsations of blood vessels

in the chorioatlantois were not observed over the period when

ventilation movements were visibÌe, although tÌ¡e outline of blood

vessels could stitl be seen, so they probably had not completely

collapsed. Concomitant with the onset of ventilation movements was a

conspicuous drop in RE, followed by its slow recovery until at the tine

of hatch RE was once again about 0.75. Hatching was achieved by-the

legs suddenly ripping through the chorioallantois and shattering the

remaining eggshefl. Little or no blood was lost during this process

indicating blood flow through the chorioallantois had already ceased.

The large 'spikes' in üo, and üco, seen at this time were probably

caused by the CO, rich and O, Inor air i¡side the chorioallantois

being released into the chamber. During the time between cracking and

the time when regular ventilation movements were first visible gas

exchange remained relatively constant, but was characterized every few

rninutes by a sudden decrease followed im¡nediately by a short-lived

increase in gas exchange. These changes are clearly seen i¡¡ both the

O, and CO, tracings. The RE during this time remained relatively

stable averaging 0.75 in aIl three eggs.
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Egg 26-L2 showed a slightly different hatching pattern. Fron 1000

¡nin before hatching the characteristic sudden changes in üO, and

ÛCO, were visible, but the eggshell re¡nained intact w¡til just 25 nin

before hatch when the bottom of the e99 vJas broken and the

chorioallantois torn, releasing approxinately I0 mI of fluid (Figure

5.4a). Ten minutes before hatching the first ventilation movements

became visibte. At hatching the eggshell was broken into two and the'

chorioallantois completely destroyed. No blood was lost. Àt the

beginning of observations (1100 min before hatch), RE was 0.75 and

increased to average 0.82 from 950 until 450 ¡ni¡ before hatch' then

dropped to average 0.78 until hatching.

The hatching pattern of egg 35-13 was different again. The

eggshell was broken at its base and the chorioallantois had a srnall hole

in it before measurements started. Regular ventilation movements could

be seen at the start of observations 625 nin before hatch. About 5 ml

of fluid was released at hatching, but no bleeding occurred.

Respiratory gas exchange of this e99 was more variable than any of the

other 4 eggs observed, and the RE appeared to fluctuate quickly,

although it averaged 0.75 throughout the observations (Fig. 5.5a).

5.3.3 Metabolic pa tterns immediately after hatch

posthatching patterns of metabolism were similar i¡¡ all five

hatchings observed (Figs. 5.Ib, 5.2, 5.3b, 5.4b 5.5b). Immediately

after the chorioallantois was ripped, rspikesr of i¡creased üO, ana

üCO, occurred c-orresponding to the rstale' air trapped inside the

chorioallantois being released. h'hen the chick was escaPing from the

eggshell and membranes, large and rapid changes in gas exchange occurred

as a result of greatly increased muscular activity. For about Ì0 min
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after hatchlng RE increased to about 1.0 and then dropped back t¡ 0'75

for the remainder of the observation perlod. From hatching mtil I00 -

300 min after hatching average netabolism increased steadily' During

this period chicks could be seen shivering, evidently related to

eva¡nratÍvecoolingofplumageasthechickdried.Threetofour

hundred minutes after hatching, chicks were almost dry, metabolism

peaked and began to drop again until 600 - 700 nin after hatch

metabolisn stablized at a standard rate'
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5.4 DISCTJSSION

s.4.1 Gas exchange patterns immed iatelv prior to hatch 1-nct

sudden decreases immediately followed by short-lived increases in

gasexchangewerecharacteristicofeggs]r2_L2a'l-2-L3,26-\2,and35-l-2

before ventilation movements became visible (Figs. 5.la, 5.2, 5.3a, and

5.44).Suchphenomenaarenotobservedineggstwoorthreedaysbefore

hatch, and are probably due to movements of chicks. Movements might

temporarily interfere with blood flow to the chorioallantois causing a

decrease in gas exchange, while the increase in gas exchange may be

brought about by a combination of paying back the oxygen debt caused by

the tem¡nrary interference in chorioallantoic circulation, and the

j¡¡creased metabolism due to the muscular activity during npvements'

Egg26-L2wastheonlyeggobservedtohatchintherapidmanner

previously described for megapodes (Frith 1959, L962b, Baltin L969,

vlecket.aI.1984'Seymour1984).Intheother4hatchingsthe

eggsheltwascracked,thechorioallantoisruptured23-15h,and

ventilation movements observed l0 - 2 h before hatch' However'

pulsations of blood vessels in the chorioallantois were not noted during

theperiodwhenventilationmovementswerevisible.Chorioallantoic

circulation may have been greatly reduced or ceased at this stage,

respiration occurring almost entirely through the lungs' and the chick

resting u¡rtil it finally burst from the shell'

ontheotherhand,outlinesofsomebloodvesselscouldstillbe

seen over this period, indicating that blood vessels had not completely

collapsed, and that at least some chorioallantoic circulation may be

functional. It is ¡nssible that the chorioaltantoic circulation remains
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intact right up until hatching occurs and that aII gas exchange takes

place through it. If this is the case' the ventilation ¡¡pr¡ements

observed could be the chick breathing in fluid in a si¡nilar manner to

many foetal mammals just prior to birth (Maloney 1984). Evidence for

the non-gaseous ventilation of lungs over the period when ventilation

rpvements were visible is indirect and comes fro¡n the observation that

average gas exchange during this period did not increase. In all othdr

hatching bird species studied, there is a marked increase in gas

exchange with the onset of gaseous ventilation of the Ìungs (Barott

fg37, Freeman Lg62, Visschedijk 1968, Drent L97O, Hoyt et- al. 1978'

Vleck et. aI. :-]g7gr 1980, Ackerman et. aI. 1980' Pettit et. aI. L982a,

lggzb, Bartholomew and Goldstein 1984, Seymour 1984).

A third possibility is that there may be a transition from

chorioallantoic to pulmonary respiration in a manner similar to other

birds over the pip-to-hatch (paranatal) period in some Matleefowl

chicks. In three hatchings (eggs L2-L3, L2-f2at 35-12) there was a

marked depression of FIE corresPonding with the onset of lr:ng ventilation

movernents (Figs. 5.Ia, 5.2, 5.3a), RE taking approximately 50 - 100 min

to recover to its original value. ft is difficult to interpret the

events occurring during this period, but it appears that cÐ, is being

retained within the egg as it is unlikety that the substrate being

rnetabolized would change. Visschedijk (1968) reported changes in RE

associated with hatching in Domestic fowl. In his studyr 9ês exchange

occurring over the air space (tung gas exchange) and chorioallantois

were rnonitored separately. At the onset of lung ventilation there was a

decrease in RE associated with the air space, and an increase in RE

associated with the chorioall,antois, but the overall RE remained fairly

sLable. A similar ef fect may be ¡nstulated for hatching l¿alleefowl,
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except that the increase in RE associated with the chorioanlantois would

have to be less extreme than in Domestic fowl. Alternately' the

chorioatlantoic circulation of MaIIeefowl chicks may rapidJly stop at

this stage.

ThereasonforanincreaseinREfrom0.T5to0.S2inegg26-12

g50 - 450 rnin before hatch remains unexplained. This egg hatched just

25 min after the egg was first cracked. A discussion of this very guick

hatching process has been published (vleck et. aI. 1984' Seymour l-984)'

These authors arong with seymour and Ackerman (1980) argue that the fast

hatching process is associated with the underground nesting habit of

MaIIeefowl. The high humidity of the atmosphere in the unðerground nest

inhibits evaporation of water from the egg, and consequentJ-y the large

airspacenormallyfoundattheblunt¡nleofbirds'eggsdoesnot

form. The absence of a large fixed air sPace prevents internal pipping

(seyrour and Ackerman 1980). The combination of no i¡rternal pipping and

the destruction of the chorioallantois at hatching necessiiates

rinstantaneous' hatching (Vleck et' aI' 1984)'

¡gg35-13wastheonlyeggexaminedinwhichcharacteristicsudden

and short-Iived changes in gas exchange were not observed' These sudden

fluctations were never observed after ventilation movements began in any

eggs. since ventilation movements were visible from the st'art of

observations on egg 35-13, the period when sudden fluctations occur may

have past before observations started on this egg'

To summarize, there was considerable variation in the respiratory

events leading up to hatching in Malleefowl e99s' ranging from

,viviparous' hatching where the switch over from chorioall.antoic to
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pulnonaryresPirationwasalmostinstantan€oU5¡toasituationwhere

there was a lengthy paranatal period in which a transition fron

chorioarlantoic to purmonary respiration analogous to other hatching

birds could be occurring'

5.4.2 Gas excha nqe Patte rns after ha tch

ComparedtoPrehatchingpatternsofrespiration,lnsthatching

patternsofrespirationwereremarkablyuniform(Figs.5.18,5.2,5.38'

5.4815.58).AnincreaseinREtoapproximatelyl'0forashortperiod

(approximately I0 nin) immediately after hatching indicates CO' is

being rblown offr during this tine' and might be attributed at least in

part, to the earlier CO,'storage'within the chick which is indicated

by a drop in RE at the time when pulmonary ventilation starts (see

section 5.4.f). Freeman (I97I) noted a transient increase in RE in

hatchingDomesticfowl,andattributedthisriseto"...c.oolingeffects

of eva¡nration of surface water stimulating a rise in muscle tone

immediatelyafterhatching.'Thisexplanationseemsunlikelyfor

MalleefowlchicksbecauseREreturnsandremains0.?5forseveralhours

after hatching when the chicks are shivering'

There is an increase in gas exchange for several hours after

hatching. Increasing 9as exchange immediately after hatch has

previously been reported for Malleefowl (Vleck et' aI' 1984)'

Brush_turkeys (Vleck et. ar. r9g4, seymour 1984), Domestic Fowr (Freeman

Lg62), Ostriches (Hoyt et' aI' 1978) ' Zebra Finches' ViIIage weaver

Birds, Pigeons, Japanese QuaiI' Domestic Geese (V1eck et' a1' L9791 '

Emus' Rheas (Vleck et' aI' 1980a) ' Wedge-Tailed Shearwaters (Ackerman

et.a1.Ì980),l,aysanandBlack-FootedAlbatross(Pettitet.al.L982a)'

Bonin Petrels (Pettit et' al' I9B0b) ' and probably occurs in birds
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generally (Rahn 19S2). During the i¡nnediate posthatch period the

aerationofthelungs,andhencethesurfaceareaavailablefor

respiratory gas exchange is increasing. Increasing pulrnonary diffusing

capacity may account for the increase in gas exchange observed over this

period (seymour 1984). The peak metabolic rates observed several hours

-1after hatching (I80 - 270 mt 02'h-^) are higher than those

previously reported for Malleefowl (120 - 200 nI Or'n-t' Vleck et'

at. 1984), but the difference nay be due to experirnental design' In ny

experiments chicks were placed in dry air which allowed their plumage to

dry.Coolingduetoevaporationofwaterfromt'heplumagecausedchicks

to shiver elevating metabolic rates. In vleck et. al.rs (1984)

experiments chicks were either kept. in humidified air or buried in mound

litter. In both cases drying of plumage is impeded and heat lost via

evaporation reduced. In rny experiments there was a drop in metabolism

-1to 60 - 90 mI or.n-t once the plumage had dried and expanded' A

drop in netabolism was not observed in Vleck et' aI'rs (1984)

experiments because the chicks were buried in mound naterial and were

digging from tirne to time.

5.4.3 Ener etic cc st of the paranatal period

In most birds the beginning of the hatching process is rnarked by

internal pipping. The total energetic cost during hatching nny be

calculatedbyintegratingtheareaurrdertheVOrcurvebetweenthe

time of internal pipping and hatching' For comparative Purposes' the

energy consurned during the paranatal period is expressed as a percentage

of the total energy consumed over the entire incubation period from day

t until hatch (pettit et. aI. Ig82b). Values for the energy consumed

over the hatching period expressed in the above manner for 18 species of

bird were either calculated or collected from the literature (Table
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5.1). The total energy expended during the pi¡r-to-hatch period is about

the same in altricial and semi-precocial species (43S of trtal

incubation energy), while it is significantly less (P < 0.05) for

precocial species (25t of total incubation energy). These figures do

not represent the energetic cost of hatching per se' because they also

include energy used for maintenance and growth of the chick over the

hatching period. Bartholomew and Goldstein (1984) extralplated the

energy requirements due to growth and ¡naintenance over the hatching

period and subtracted this from the observed energy consumPtion for this

period to deter¡nine the energetic cost of hatching in the Brown

pelican. They found the extra energy needed for hatching was only 2'5t

of the total incubation energy, although during the hatching period 46?

(TabJ_e 5.I) of total incubation energy was consumed, i.e. maintenance

and growth accounted for 94.6t t (46 - 2.51 x L00/461 of energy

expenditure over the hatching period. The actual relative energetic

cost of hatching rnay be simitar in aII birds. Altrical birds continue

to grow right up untit hatching, whereas precocial birds slow or cease

growth towards the end of incubation (vleck et. aI. L979r. Growing

tissue requires relativety large amounts of energy, whereas matured

tissue probably require rel-atively Iittle energy (Vleck et. al. L979).

Hence attrical birds probably require lTìore energy for growth and

maintenance during the pipto-hatch period than precocial birds' The

high energy expenditure over the pip-to-hatch period of tÌ¡e

semi-precocial species (Table 5.1) can probably be explained by the

prolongeo nature of this period in these species (Pettit et. al. 1982b).

Because the hatching period is so short in Malleefowl, the energy

expenditure during hatching is small (3t of total incubation energy'

Tabte 5.1). But after hatching rnegapodes must struggle up through mound
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material to reach the outside worldr ând thÍs process reguires

considerable energy (8t and 33t of totat incubation energy respectively

for Ma1leefowl and Brust¡-turkeys (Vleck et' aI' 1984) '
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Table5.l.Energyconsuledduringhatchingperiodaspercentageoftotal

energy consumed over incubation in 18 species of bird'

Hatchling tyPe Species Source of data t energY
consumed

AItr icial Zebra finch

Village weaver
bird

P igeon

Brown Pelican

Semi-Precocial Herring guII

Black- footed
albatross

Vleck et. aI. (1979)

Bartholomew and
Goldstein (1984)

Drent (1970)

Pettit et. al. (1982b)

Pettit et. aI. (1982b)

Pettit et. aI. (1982b)

Pettit et. aI. (I982b)

Barrot (1937)

Hoyt et. aI. (1978)

Vleck et. aI. (1979)

Vleck et. aI.

Vleck et. aI.

( 1979 )

(re79)

384

444

424

464

444

42

42

42

50

2ga

204

3ra

rga

3ra

324

33b

8b

3

Prec.ocial

Laysan albatross

Vtedge- ta iled
shearwater

Bonin Petrel

Domestic fowl

Ostr ich

Japanese guail

Dornestic goose

Emu

Rhea

Br u sh- tur k eY

Mallee fowl

MaIlee fowl

Vleck et. aI.

Vleck et. aI.

Vleck et. aI.

Vteck et. aI.

Vleck et. al.

Present studY

( re79 )

(1980a)

(1980a)

( re84 )

(1984 )

a carculated from area under oxygen consumption curve presented in papers

b Energy includes energy expended while digging out of npund
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CHAPTER 6

THERMOREGULATION IN NEONATE MALLEEFOVIL AND BRUSA-TURKEYS

6.I INTRODUCTION

The transition frorn ectothermy to endothermy in juvenile birds has

interested comparative physiologists for many years (for reviews see

King and Farner 1961, Hudson et' al' Lg74)' Birds hatch at varying

stages of developrnent ranging from an altricial condition in which

chicks hatch with little or no plumage and no endothermic capacity' to a

precocial condition where chicks hatch with downy plumage and at least

sone ability to initiate an endothermic response (increase heat

production)whenex¡nsedtocoldstress(NiceLg62'DawsonandHudson

1970).Mosthatchlingbirdscopewithshorttermheatstressreasonably

well.Theybecomehyperthermicandavoidlethalbodytemperatures

(Tu)byincreasingeva¡nrativewaterloss(EhrL)andcanprobablycope

with long periods of heat stress if a supply of water is available

(Randall1943'RicklefsandHainsworthlg6s,DawsonandHudson]-970'

Dawson et. aI- ilg72, Hudson et' aI' Lgl4.' Dawson et' aI' L976)'

Initiallytheonlydefenceagainstcooting(besidesparentalbrooding)

inaltricialspeciesisthethermalinertiaoftheirbodiesandnests'

but they develop homeothermic capacity over the first one or tr¿o weeks

afterhatchingduetoincreasesinbodysize,developmentofplumage,

and maturation of muscles used in shivering thernogenesis (Kendeigh

1939'BreitenbachandBaskettLg6T,RicklefsandHainsworthlg6S,Hudson

et. aI. Lg74, Hitl and Beaver L982' Clark L9821'

Despite a degree of endothermic capacity at hatching' most

precocial-speciesneedparentalbroodingtoremainhomeothermicwben
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exPosedtocoldstress(FreemanLg64,1966,Lg67'KoskimiesandLahti

1964rÍ,,'eksteinandZolmanIg6Tttg6g'PalokangasandHissalgTI'Cain

LgT2,UntergasserandHaywardLgT2,Berstei¡Lg73,Spierset.aL.L974,

AutieandMoenLgTsrAulielgT6arMissonl-:}TT'Hissaet'al'1983'

RicklefsandRobylgs3).Theonlyhatchlingbirdssofarstudiedwhich

Possesscampetenthoneothermiccapacityaresomearcticí¡rhabitingducks

(KoskimiesandLahtiLg64|UntergasserandHalrwardLgT2)andthe

Antarctic prion (Ricklefs and Roby 1983). Mega¡ndes produce the most

precocioushatchlingsknown(NiceLg62),andbecausethereisnocontact

between neonates and parents it has been postulated thaÈ megapode

neonates shoutd be conpetent thermoregurators (Nice L962)- This

hy¡nthesis is tested by exposing hatchling Matleefowl and Brush-turkeys

to cold stress-

SincetheclassicstudiesofScholander'Irvingandc-o-workers

(Scholanderet.aI.lg5Oarbrc)manystudiesonbirdshavebeenrnadein

rnetabolic chambers. These works address the guestion of whether

physicalconditionsoftheenvironmentsuchasthermalregimeandwater

avaifabilitycanbecorrelatedwithphysiologicalparameterssuchas

thermal conductance (K), standard rnetabolic rate (sMR), Tb, and Eh'L'

Initially K was thought to be the only factor to vary appreciably with

environment, animals from cold climates having smaller K than animals

from warm climates (scholander et. aI. 1g50c, Drent and stonehouse

I97I).Thecollectionofmoredatafromalargervarietyofbirdsnow

indicatethatchangesinotherphysiologicalparametershaveoccurred.

Recent investigations have shown that sMR is ¡nsitivery correlated with

latitude,presumablybecausetheclimateisc.olderathigherlatitudes

(Vieathers1979,Hails1983).Manyaridlandbirdshavelowerthan

expectedSMR(DawsonandBennettIgT3,Dawson19T6).InmammalsSMRcan
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becorrelatedwithdiet(McNabI980b)butnostudiesofthístypehave

beencarriedoutinbirds.Aridadaptedbirdsmayhavelowerthan

expectedEwLatT.inandbelowthethermoneutralzone(TNz),but

possess the ability to rapidly increase EWL at higher Tu (9íeathers

I98I).SeveralstudieshaveexarninedavianTorandallhaveconcluded

thatthereisnoc-orrelationbetweenToandenvironment(Scholander

et. aI. 1950c, Dawson Lg62' Mcl{ab 1966' Calder and King 1974)'

Malleefowl and Brush-turkey chicks are ideally suited for a

comparative physiological study because they are closely related

taxonomically(inthesameFamily),hatchwithsimilarbodynassand

degreeofprecociality,butinhabitdifferentpost-hatchingclinates.

Malleefowl hatch i¡rto an arid environment where diurnal temperatures can

be hot (greater than 40 C) and nocturnal temperatures are frequently

cool (less than 15 c), while Brush-turkeys hatch into a Ípre mesic

jungleorthickscrubenvironment'wheresurfacewaterisfrequently

available, diurnar temperatures noderate (rarely exceed 35 c) and

nocturnal temperatures frequently cool' In the first section of this

chapter the thermoregulatory ability of neonate Malleefowl and

Brush-turkeys are compared to each other and to neonates of other

precocial birds.

Thermal c-onductance may be defined as a measure of the ease of

r from the body by radiation' conduction' convection' and

(Bradtey and Deavers 1980) ' and nny be estimated by the

M
(6. t)

(T5 - T¿)

heat transfe

evaporation

eguation :

l(=

where tü is metabolic rate (King and Farnex L964' Herreid and Kessel
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Lg67, Lasiewski et. aI. Lg67, Tracey L972, l4cl{ab I980a' Dauson and

Bennett 198I). Although this relationship is an over sinplificatíon of

the heat transfer processeÊ involved (Lasiewski et. a]-. L967, Tracey

Lg72, Bakken lt976, McArthur 198I) it is useful for naking sirnple

comparisons among species (Herreid and Kesse]- 1967, McNab a970, Aschoff

I98I). Dry conductance (Kn) leaves out the con¡nnent of l--ieat loss due

to evaporation and may be estimated by the equation:

Kn= M-HE (6.2)
(T5 - r¿)

where ú is the rate of heat loss due to evaporation (King and Farner
e

Lg64,DawsonandBennetttgSl).KnandhenceKdependonconduction'

convection, and radiation components of heat transfer, which in turn

depend to some degree on environmental factors such as the conduction

mediumrwindspeedrandexternalradiation'ThereforeKnandhenceK

for the same animal may be different for different micreenvironments

(Tracey Lg72, Bakken Lg76, McNab 1980a, Chappel 1980' McArthur I98I)'

rn rnetabolis¡n charnber studies an attempt is made to hold as IIEny factors

affecting K constant allowing estimates of K under relatisely standard

conditions.SuchvaluesforKcanbereproducedforagivenspecies

(McNab 1980a).

From equation 6.I it can be seen that metabolic rate is equal to K

tines the difference between T" and TO' According to the Scholander

-Irvingnpdelforahomeotherm,TbandKremainconstantatTu

befow thermoneutral, so that Ñl ittcreuses linearly as Tu o=creases' If

a bird conforms to the model, K can be calculated as the slope of the

regression relating oxygen consumption (üO2) to T. at Tr b'elow

ther¡noneutral (Lasiewski et. aI. 1964' Herreid and Kessel L967' McNab

1980a).rftheregressionlinedoesnotextrapolatetoT.atzero
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metabolism(frequentlythecasebecauseendothermsusuallymix

behavioural and metabotic thermoregulation below thernoneutrality; Drent

and stonehouse LglL, Mcl{ab I980a, McArthur I98I) a mean conductance may

be calculated by applying equation (6. I) to each i¡dividual measurement

ot Ûor, Tb, and T" (Ca1der and Schmidt-Nielsen 1967' McNab

Ig80a). Another estirnate of K can be made using Newtonrs law of cooling

andthecoolingcurveofacarcass.Newton|slawofcoolíngstatesthat

the rate of heat loss from a body is directly pro¡nrtional to the

difference between the body tenperature and the environmental

temperature. The cooling constant is defined as the constant of

protrnrtionalityi¡rthisrelationship.thecoolingconstantofanintact

carcass can be empirically determined and multiplied by the carcassrs

estirnated specific heat to give an estimate of thermal conductance

(Morrison and Tietz Lg57, Herreid and Kessel 1967, Lasiewski et. aI.

T967 , Drent and Stonehouse I97I). Thermal conductance calculated by the

three different methods are comPared for hatchting Malleefowl'
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6.2 MATERIAL AND METHODS

6.2 .L Chicks

Eggs of Malleefowl and Brush-turkeys were collected from naLural

nounds near Re[unark, south Australia and Flinders chase National Park'

south Australia respectively and incubated in mound rnaterial at 34 C in

thelaboratory(section2.:-l.Atotalof2LMalleefowlandSeven

Brush-turkey chicks were examined. htren chicks hatched they were wet

and their feathers still ensheathed. A Period of at least 5 h after

hatching elapsed before any metabolic measurements were rnade' During

this time the chicksr feathers became unsheathed and the plumage dried'

Measurements were made on chicks up to 60 h ord. After exPosure to high

T chicks had access to water, but they were not fed over the
a

experimental Períod.

6.2 .2 Measurement of oxvqen cÐn sumpt ion and evaporative water loss

oxygenconsumptionandEwLweremeasuredinanopen-flowsystern

consisting of an airtight plastic chamber (18 x 18 x 13 cn) located in a

temperature control cabinet. Inflowing air was dried by being passed

through tubes containing silica gel and then Drierite (anhydrous

caso4). A sample of this air was directed through a carbon dioxide

absorber (Ascarite) to the reference channel of an oxygen analyser

(section 2.3), and the rest flowed through the chamber. Gas leaving the

chamber was dried in a tube of Drierite and directed through a flowmeter

(Gilmont, FI300 cafibrated to within + I00 mf.min-I) and a sample

directed through Ascarite to the sampre channel of the oxygen analyser.

FIow rates between 1000 and 4000 ml .rni.r-I were util ízed.

chicks in the respirometery chamber sat in the dark on a grid over

mineral oil so droppings did not c'ontribute to Et{L. Chicks were weighed
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and left I0 - 20 nin at a selected temperature before recordings began'

ûo^ was rec.orded at 5 min intervals for 40 - 50 min. At the end of
¿

each run, chicks were quickly removed from the chamber, and, within 90s'

the cloacal temperature taken by i¡serting a quick-reading mercury

thermometer(riEsco)atleast2cnintothecloaca.Chickswerethen

weighedagain,placedbackinthechamberandthetemperatureofthe

cabinet changed.

T in the chamber' nìonitored continuously with a
a

copper-constantan thernocouple connected to a Comark type 162I

electronic ther¡nometer, did not vary by ntore than 2 c within any run'

Flowrateswereadjustedsothatrefativehumidityinthechamberwas

nevergreaterthan2lt(calculatedfromequation3ofLasiewskiet.al.

1966).EWLwasdeterninedbyweighingtheDrieritetubebeforeand

after the 40 - 50 min respirometry period'

üo, was calculated from equation 4 of gitl (L972) ' An RQ of

0.72 was assumed and the energy equivalenL of 02 taken as 19'79

.f .mIO^I (Gordon 1982). The latent heat of vaporization of water
z

was assumed to be 24ZA .l .g-r of water va¡rcrized (Gordon Lg82l when

calculating heat loss by evaporation. AII metabolic and eva¡nrative

water ross data were standardized by dividing it by the chickrs mean

mass during the experirnental period'

6.2.3 CooI ing curve determ ina t ion of conductance

EightMalleefowlchicksdiedwithin4dofhatching.Carcassesof

these chicks were frozen and used Iater for cooling curve experiments'

carcasses had a thermocouple fastened 5 cm into the cloaca with a small

piece of nrasking-tape, and the legs were tied together with string' The
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carcass was heated to approximately 40 C, and then hung by the string Ín

a glass desiccator in a temperature cabinet set at I0 C. No Part of the

carcass touched the desiccator. Carcass temperature was monitored

continuously with a Comark type 1624 electronic thermometer, the output

of which h¡as rec-orded on a Perkin-Elmer 165 recorder. The air

temperature within the desiccator was checked every 5 minutes during a

cooling experiment with another thermocouple. Each carcass was weighàa

before and after each experiment. The rate of cooting of each intact

carcass was deterrnined twice, then the carcasses were plucked and two

more cooling curves determined.

Newtonrs Law of cooling may be stated mathematically:

dH = -K.T
dt

where: H = heat c-ontent of bodY (J)
t = time (nin)
K = thermal conductance (mw.ç-I¡
T = temperature difference between body and environment (C)

dH . dT , where 9I ='ate of temperature change (c'min-I)
dT dt dt

and dH = heat content change per temperature change (specific heat) (J.C-f)
dT

dH
dt

Now

let dH = A.
dT

Then: A.dT = -KT, which can be rearranged to give: dt = -A'I'
dt dT KT

Integrating this last expression gives: In(T) = -K.t + b where b = constant.
A

This last expression describes a straight line if ln(T) is plotted

against t, with -K being its slope. Plots of In(T) against t can be

A
derived from the empirically determined cooling curve and -K evaluated-

À

The specific heat of the carcass (A) can be estimated from carcass

-r -1
mass (specific heat of avian tissue is approximately 3.47 J.9 .c ,

Lasiewski et. al. Lg67), so K can be evaluated. It was assumed in
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calculations that feathers have negligíble heat storage capacity (calder

and King Lg74l so only defeathered carcass nass was used tp calculate

carcass sPecific heat.

6.2 .4 Thermal reqime of hatch environment

Daity maximun and minirnum temperature data for 3 se¡iarate hatching

periods were obtained from the nearest weather

where eggs YJere collected. For Malleefowl the

station to the sites

station was 10 km away at

Renmark, and for Brush-turkeys it was 25 kn away at Cape Brcrda'
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6.3 RESULTS

6.3 I MaIIeefow I chícks

Measuredphysiologicalparametersfrom5to60-h-olóchickswere

compared using analysis of variance and were not significantly

different, so data fro¡n chicks of alr ages were ¡noled. All data are

expressedasmeansandg5tconfidencelinitsofthemeansunless

otherwisestated.Amodifiedt-testwasusedtotestpredictedand

determinedvaluesforSl,lRandE!!L(SokalandRohlf1969p.776|.The

slopesofregressionscalculatingKandcoefficientofheatstrainwere

compared with predicted values' using a regression slope significance

test (Zar 1974).

Mean body mass of 21 hatchling Malleefowl was II4 '0 + 2'5 9'

üO- increased linearly with decreasing Tu below 32 C irr chicks
2

maintaining TO above 39'0 C (Fig 6'I)' The TNZ was estimated to be 32

- 1 -'l
- 39 c, and sMR 0-81 + 0'05 mlor'g-t'h-t' The regression equation

for data below the lower critical temperature was:

o.o87ra (r2=0.75, P<o'oor) (6'3)

which extrapolates to a temperature of 42'O C at zero metabolism'

EWL was constant at T" below 36 C (2'Ol + 0'18 n9'9

but increased steeply at higher tu (FiS' 6'21' Energetic

of üO, and Eh-L show that heat production (ú) was greater

-1 I

equivalents

than

h

eva¡rcration tÊ") at ru below 44 C but less than Ê. at T, above

44 c (Fis. 6.3).

Mean Tb at T. below 33 C was 39.5 + 0.1 c (rig' 6'4) ' At
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temperatures above 33 C, To increased linearly with Tu according to

the reration: To = 25-r + o'4Ta ('2 = 0'86' P < 0'01) (6'4)

During exposure to tenperatures above 4L - 42 Cr chicks were observed to

pant and gular flutter.

Four out of the 2I Matleefowl neonates tested were t'u'¡able to

remain homeothermic at T, below 25 c. Their To and M were below

those of of the other Malleefowl chicks, and they subsequently died.

Figure 6.5 indicates the relative frequency of maximun and mininum

air temperatures over three hatching periods recorded 10 kn from natural

incubation mounds.

6.3.2 Brustr- turkey chicks

Mean body rnass for the seven Brush-turkey hatchlings was I14.5 +

10.3 g

physiological parameters from 5 h and 60-h-old chicks at Tu

above I0 C were compared using analysis of variance. Data were found to

be not significantly different, so data at 10 - 40 c for chicks of all

ages were pooled.

ío, of horneothermic chicks increased linearly at T. below 29 C

(Fig. 6.6) according to the relationship:
.)

íor=3.66- 0.09Ta (Êo=0.96, P<0.00I) (6.5)

this line extrapolates to 40.5 at zero rnetabolisrn'

Body temperature of thermoregulating chicks remained relatively

constant at 40.4 + O.2 C for T_ betow 36 C (I¡ ig. 6.7r. At Ta above
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39 C, TO increased to 44'0 - 44'5 C (Fig' 6'71' Chicks were unable to

copewithtemperaturesgreaterthan3gCevenatlowrelatívehu¡nidities

(4 - 2It). They becane excÍted and TO rose quickly' Àt tlis stage

chickswereremovedfromthechamberandallowedtorecoveratcooler

temperatures. At Ta below 10 C, 5 to 16-h-old chicks were not

consideredtobehomeother¡nicastheyfailedtomaintainToabove3T

c. In one case Tb dropped to 33'4 C during a 50 nin exposure to 8 C'

üo, ot 5 to l6-h-ol-d chicks fell below that of older chick's which

remainedhomeothermicatthesetemperatures(Fis.6.6).Eloweverthe

same chicks were able to remain homeothermic under the same conditions

thedayaftertheyhatched.TheTNzextendedfrom2gCtoabout3Sc

and sMR was 1.00 + 0.04 nto2'g-I't'-l'

AIT
-I

a
from 8 C to 38 C E appeared to remain constant aL 2'57 +

.h-1 (Fig 6.8).0 .32 m9.g

Figure6.ggivestherelativefrequencyofdailymaxirnumand

mimimumtemperatureSoverthreehatchingperiodsfromaweather'station

located 25 km fro¡n incubation rnounds on Kangaroo rsland'

6.3.3 Thermal con ductance

The regression or üo, on Ta for Brush-turkey chicks (equation

6.5)extrapolatesatzerometabofismtowithin0.ICoftleirmeasured

T- below T1{2, whereas the same regression for Matleefowl chicks over
b

estimates TO by 2.5 C (equation 6'3)' Thermal conductance calculated

from these regressions are 0.47g *W.g-r.c-r for Malleefor-I chicks

and 0.496 nvl.9-I."-1 for Brush-turkey chicks'

Both K and K were calculated using equations (6'1) and (6'21
n
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over the range of Tu utilized for Malleefowl and Brush-turkey chicks

(Figs. 6.10, 6.II). As EhT' is essentially constant at Ta beloit 32 C

inbothspecies(Figs.6.2r6'8)rKnparallelsKattemperaturesbelow

15tz (Figs. 6.10, 6.11) '

In Malleefowl chicks, the Kr., component of cpnductance caused K

to dccrease from 0.6I mÍr-.g-I.Cf aE 32 c to 0-48 mw.g 
I'c-I at s

C. K averaged 0.53 nVr'.g-t.CI over this temperature range. As Ta

increased within the Tl,IZr Kn increased two fold and K three fold (Fig'

6.II). AL T. above 36 C, EhT' increased (Fig' 6'2) and was responsible

for an increasingty larger proPortion of heat loss from the body as Ta

approached T¡. At Ta above 43 C, where TO remained below T"'

K decreased (FiS. 6. I0) .
n

.c-r-I
In Brush-turkey chicks K remained c-onstant at 0'50 nW'g

for T- below TD{z (Fig- 6.11). As Tu increased in the TNZr Krt
a

tripled (Fig. 6.II). K also tripted in the T1{Z (Fig' 6'fI) ' The

increaseinKwascausedentirelybyanincreaseinK,.rbecauseEWL

did not increase within the TNZ of Brush-turkey chicks (Fis'6'8)'

Thermalconductancedetermineclbythecarcasscoolingmethodwas

calculatedinthefollowinglnanner.Foreachintactcarcasscooling

curve,ln(T)wasplottedagainsttat4minintervalsandaregression

rine catcurated to determine the slopei for defeathered carcasses a 2

rnin intervar for t was used (Fis. 6.12). sropes from the two cooring

trials on each intact and defeathered carcass were averaged' and

multipliedbythedefeatheredcarcassmassandthespecificheatof

avian tissue to give conductance (Table 6.1). Mass specific conductance

was obtained by dividing by the intact carcass mass for i¡tact
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carcasses, and the defeathered carcass mass for defeathered carcasses

(Table 6.1) .
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Table 6.I. Carcass tnass, feather ¡nassr cooling constånts, and

calculated conductance of MaIIeefowl chícks'

ChÍck

No.

Carcass

Mass (S)

Feather

Mass (S)

Cooling cþnstant

Intact Defeathered

6.66

7.96

6.35

6.6r

6.87

7 .26

5.8r

7. t3

6 .83

Conductance

tnlv (g.c) l

Intact 'oefeatherei
Intact Defeathered

II 106 .1 98.1 I .0

15 r0r.8 94 .9 6.9

2L 102.3 93.5 8-8

3s19 106.3 97 .O 9.3

3520 ros.6 97.6 8.0

352L 97 .6 9r.6 6.0

3522 90.9 84 .9 6.0

3523 101.5 93 .2 8.3

Mean 101.5 93.9 7.7

18 .66 0.356 r.080

L8 -29 0.430 r.059

18.46 0.336 r.068

17.93 0.349 1.038

l-6.72 0.368 0.968

r7.73 0.394 L.O26

t7 .92 0.314 1.037

19.5I 0.379 L.r29

18. 15 0.366 r.051

+ 3.74 + 3.1 + I.0 + 0.52 0.04 0

t 958 confidence interval

+ 0.67 + + 0.055
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6.4 DISCUSSIO!{

6.4.r Standard me tabolic rate and body temperature

lfiththeexceptionofGulls(DawsonandBennettlgsl,rSMRof

neonate precocial birds is considerably less than that of adult birds of

equivalentbodyrnass(KoskimiesandLahtiLg64,Ackermanet.al.I9S0,

Dawson and Bennett 1981, Hissa et. aI . 1983, Table 6.21 . HaSS - S},lR

datafromTable6.2arelog-logtransformedandplottedinfigure

6.13. The allometric equation calculated from these data is:

üo, = 3.5g5.Mo'279 ('2 = 0'66; P < 0'00r) (6'4)

l-l
üo^ in mlo^.g -.h -, M in 9'

¿z

Apreviouslypublisbedallometricequation(Ackermanet.aI.1980)

forSMRi¡hatchlingbirdsunderestimatesSMRoflsoutof2Lneonates

in table 6.2. Ackerman et. ar.rs (rgg0) equation was based on r0

species,6ofwhichcamefrorntheworkofVleck(1978)andVlecket.aI.

(Lglg). I have examined these sources' and cpuld only find data for

lhatchinglbirdssolhavenotincludeditinmyanalysis.Hatching

birds increase their üo, ou.ing the hatching process (see chapter 5)

and this probably exptains Ackerrnan et' aI'Is (1980) resul-ts'

h'hydoneonateshavesmallermassspecificrnetabolismthanadult

birdsofequivatentbodymass?Theanswertothisquestionisprobably

related to the pre-pipping metabolism of embryos. Pre-pipPing

metabolismisapproximatelyhalfthatpredictedforanadultbirdof

equivalent body mass and may be limited by the respiraLory gas

conductanceoftheeggshell(PaganelliandRahntgS4).ht¡enabird

hatchesitsmetabolismmustdoubletoreachadultlevelsandthis

process takes several days in most precocious species' He¡cet
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metabolism is intermediate between pre-pipping and adult levels for

several days after hatching. The increase in metabolisn ís probably

retated to maturation of skeletal muscle (Untergasser and llayward L9721

andanincreasingfwrctionalgasexchangeareainthelungs(Selrmour

1984 ) .

Table6.2.Bodymassandstandardmetabolismofsomeprecociouschicks

on the day of hatch during the active phase of circadian

rhYthm.

Mass SMR t Predicted t Predicted t Predicted
Species

(s) Ackerman Equation (6.4)

et. al.b

(m1o2.g-1.n-r)

Adulca

Br ush- turkeY rr4 0.995 69

(AIec tura lathami

BIack- footed
albatross

c 2L5 0.713 58

(Diomedea nigr ipes)

Laysan albatrossc 2oB 0'765 62

Diomedea inmutab iI i s)

Vüedge- ta iledb
39 0 .895 46

MaIlee fowl
lT,eipoa ocellata)

shearwa ter
(Puffinis

Mallarde
lAnas platYrhYnchos)

cornmon teale
(Ana s crecca

Comrnon goldeneYee

lBucephala clangula)

1r4 0.813 56

29 r.207 58

T7 1.738 72

II3

138

II8

L25

98

116

L44

85

89

95

86

96

118

104

6993

puf f in is chlororèYnc!ue)

Bonin petreld 32 0.992 49

P terodroma hvpoleucâ hypo leuca)

32 I. 603 79 r59 II8
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fable 6.2 Continued

Species Mass SMR

SPredicted
Adul-t sMR

tPredicted
Ackernan
et. a1.

tPredicted
Equation (6.4 )

Velvet scooter
(Me lan itta fusca)

Common mergansere
lMerqus merganser)

ê
Red-breasted-
mer9anser
(Mergus serrato

Tufted ducke
(Avthva fuligula)

t.264

t.62L 75

r.347

I.256

L.247

r. 355 67

I.35 I 70

L.243

2.O7

2.00 52

r. 99

1.83

comnon eidere 6I
I Somateria rloll issina)

European widgeone 26

(Anas peneloPe)

74 149 111

l-52 TL2

76 ls4 1I5

137 LO2

67 134 100

136 t01

L42 r06

62 L26 93

8I L62 T2T

I05 76

196 t45

84 168 L25

68+6k 136+1r t0

e
55

46

44

34

40

35

14

68

European ¡ncharde
(Aytha fer ina

Domestic fowlf
(GaIIus dornesticus)

Willow ptarmigang
(Laqopus lagoPus)

Painted guailh
(Excalfactor ia chin ensis)

ì
Capercaillie- 32
(Tetrao urogallus)

xantus murreletJ 25

S thI ibor US Iecus

Mean N 2L

3

98

9+2

a equation (4) of Aschoff and PhoI

(1980) " Pettit et. ar. (r98oa)

e Koskirnies and Lahti (L964) f

h Bernstein (1973) i Hissa et.

(1970) b From Ackerman et. al.

d pettit et. al. (t98ob)

Misson (19771 9 eulie (1976a)

Eppley (1984 )

K 95* confidence interval-

al. (1983) l
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BodytemPeratureisgenerallylowerinhatchlingprecocialbÍrds

than in adults (Hissa et. aI. 1983' Table 6'3)' Adult Tb aPpears

duringtheperiodof¡nst-hatchgrowth.Thetineneededtoobtainadult

TO varies from species tp species, but is generally one to four

weeks. Low Tb *y be an energy saving mechanism because' fot a

particularconductance,agreatermetabolicrate(andhencegreater

energy expenditure) is required to nraintain a higher Tb comPared to a

lower TO. Reduced metabolic rates rnay be advantagous when food

shortages occur or increment weather prevents foraging (Ricklefs L9741 ,

as hatchling chicks wiII be able to survive for a longer period of time

on the finite amount of stored energy in the internar york sac and fat

bodies.

Table6.3HatchlingandadultToofselectedprecocialbirdsunder

thermoneutral conditions during activity phase of circadian

rhythm.

Species

MaItee fowl
lLeipoa ocellata)

Body tenPerature
day of hatch

(c)

39.5

brc

Adult
body tenPerature

(c)

39.5

40.24

41.5d

41. 6-

Di fference

(c)

0.0

-o -2

2.5

0.8

Br ush-turkeY 40.4
(A lec t ura Iathami

Dornestic fowl 38-40.0
(Ga llus dornesticus

Japanese guail 40.ge
(Co turn ix coturnix iaPonica)

Lesser scauP
lAvthva affinis)

38.5 f 4L.6 d 2.8
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table 6.3 continued.

MaIlard
lÀnaE PIatYrhYnchos)

Pied-billed grebe
(Podilymbus podicePs)

38 .7h

h
Gadwall 41.5

Chaulelasnus strepe r us)

Red-headed duck
lMarila americana)

39.3h

Black-necked stilt 37.0h
(H imantopus mexicanus)

Red-breasted merganser
(Merqus serrator)

38.49

38.0f , 37.29 4r.2dr 4r.9h

(svth Iiboramphus

Mean N = 15 39.0 + 0.7rn

41.1

39. rI

41.I + 0.5

3.0

0.6

0.4

2.4

4.0

3.5

4.4

2.2

2.0

L.7

0.3

2.I + 0.8

39 .3
h

4L.9
h

4L.7 h

41. 0h

h41.9

42.4 h

41.5 h

40.0
j

Comrnon edier
Somateria mol I issima

European widgeon
(Anas peneloPe)

38.09

39.99

38 .0

39.4

38.8

lPainted guail
(Exca Ifactor ia chinensis)

k

I

k

u M"."ur.ment from one individual,

Zolnan (Lg67) d McNab (1966)

Freeman (1970a) " h'.k"t"in and

f una"rnusser and Haln*ard (r9i2) I Koskimies and Lahti (1964)

h *"aror" (rg2r) i *i.,n and Farner (1g61) j Bernstein (rg73)

k Hi"". .t. al. (r9g3). I 
"ppt-"y 

(1984) m gst confidence intervar

Despite lower than expected (adult) sMR, hatchling Malleefowl and

Brush_turkeysregutateToatadultlevels(Table6.3),reflectingthe

b

" Fr"u*.r, (I970b)
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extremely precocial state of these chicks. The relatively s¡nall

conductances of these two species (section 6.4.2) probably rnakes adult To

levels ¡nssible even with a reduced netabolic rate. In contrast, most

hatchling birds' plumage ís not as weII developed as an adult birdrs plumage

of the same size, so hatchlings lose more heat to the environment than

adults.

6.4 .2 ComPa rison of methods used to calculate thermal c-onductance

Because Brush-turkey chicks conform almost perfectly with the

Scholander-Irving rnodel for a homeotherm, estimation of K from the

regression and averaged methods are almost identical (Tabte 6.4). In

contrast, because the regression of üO, on Tu does not extrapolate to

ToatzerometabolisminMalleefowlchicks,theregressionmethod

underestimates K compared to the averaged method (Table 6'4)' In this case

the averaged nethod should give a better estirnate of K (McNab 1980a) '

Estimates of thermal conductance from metabolic data and cooling

curve data from dead chicks can be quite different. The netabolic data

rnethod probably gives a better estimate because it takes i¡to account heat

fost via EhT,, respiratory ventilation, and c-onvective heat transfer from the

core to ex¡nsed peripheral areas of the body such as the head and feet'

whereas the cooling curve method does not'

Malfeefowl chick conductance

snraller than estimated

estinated bY the cooling

by the other two methods,

curve method is

even when itcons iderablY

is compared

be cornpared

loss i¡¡ th is

(Table 6.4) . Cooling

as there is little or

toK curve conductance probably should

no water loss cornPonent to heat
n

to Krr'

method. rn live MaIIeefowl chicks heat loss through

respiratory ventilation accounts for some of their greater conductance
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Table 6.4 Comparison of thernral conductance estinated by

different methods.

-I t)
Technique Conductance below TNZ (m}i.9

MaIlee fowl

c

Brush- turkey

Regression (K)

Averageda

(wet) (K)

Averagedb

(dry) (Kr,)

Cooling "ur.r""
( intact)

Cooling "urrra"
(de fea thered)

0 .478

o.526

0.470

0.366

I. O5I

0.497

0.500

0.405

t M.un of values obtained using equation

b t..r, of values obtained using equation

" uuun obtained fron Table 6.1.

(6 .l) at Ta

(6.21 at T.

bel-ow TNZ.

below ÎNZ.

compared to dead birds, but most of the difference probably arises by

covective heat flow from the body core to peripheral areas such as the

exposed legs and head via the circulatory system. Thus heat transfer from

the core to the peripherary where it is lost to the environment is

facititated in live bírds, but this form of heat transfer does not occur i¡

dead birds. Herreid and Kessel (1967) expected 'higher conductance from

dead birds since feather fluffing and postural changes were absentr, but

they did not find this. conductance calculated from metabolic data and
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coolingcurvedatafromlivehummingbirdsgoingintotor¡nrY'erealmost

identical(I,asiewskiet.aI.1967).Live3-day-oldMourningdovescooled

fasterthandeadoneswhenex¡nsedEo2c(BreitenbachandBaskett196T).

Suggestedreasonsforthiswerei¡creasedheatlossduet¡respiratory

ventilationandextensíveheatlossfromwellvascularizedbut¡norly

insulated areas of skin (Breitenbach and Baskett 1967)'

DefeatheredMalleefowlchickcarcasseshaveconductancesalmostthree

timesgreaterthanintactcarcasses(Table6.I),aresultconsistentwith

thatofotherbirdcarcasses(HerreidandKessel196T).Thishighlightsthe

irn¡nrtanceofthewelldevelopedplunageofthesechicks.Iftheplunage

wasnotdeveloped,andTowasstilltobenaintained,metabolicratewould

have to increase up to three times' a considerable energetic cost'

6.4 .3 CoId-hardiness in Mallee fowl and Br ush-tur k hatchl s

Comparedtoothergalliformspecies,bothMalleefowlandBrush-turkey

hatchlingsareextremelycold-hardy.Allothergallifornhatchlingssofar

studied can not remain honeothermic even under mild cold stress

(temperatures between 20 C and 25 C\ on their first

(Lyrurus cotchicus), Koskimies L962i California qua

day lBlack grouse

iI (LoPhortyx

cat i for n icus , Koskimies L962¡ Capercaillie (Tetrao uroqa Ilus) , Kosk irnies

1962, Hissa et. aI' 1983; Domestic fowl (Gatlus domesticus)' Kosk irnies l-:962 ,

Freeman L964, Lg66, Lg67, Misson r97i¡ European quair (coturnix coturnix) '

Koskirnies 1962¡ JaPanese quail Coturnix coturnix Japonica) I Spiers et' aI'

L974¡ Painted guail (Exca Ifactor ia chinensis), Bernstein 1973; Ring-necked

phea sant Pha sianus colchicus), Koskinies 1962¡ Willow ptarmigan (Lagopu

lagoPus) , Aulie and Moen Lg75 ' Aulie I976a) I '
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There are three major factors which affect the ability of hatchling

birds to remain homeothermic w¡der c'old stress: (1) body nass, (21

insulation, and (3) the ability to increase heat production when exposed to

cold (Farner and King 196I). Body rnass affects the surface to volume

ratio. Heavier bodies have relatively greater amounts of thermogenic tissue

perunitofheatlosingsurfacearea.Thusheavierbodiesaremore

resistant to chilling than lighter ones. Malleefowl and Brush-turkeys hatch

at a much larger mass (11a g) than other galliform species (2 - 40 9) ' and

this contributes to their greater cold hardiness'

Insulation is obviously im¡nrtant to cold-hardiness as it effects the

thernar resistance between the body and the environment. Most gallinaceous

birds hatch with downy plumage which has good heat conserving properties'

There has been some doubt as to whether megapodes chicks hatch with down or

with contour feathers (Nice Lg62, clark 1960' I964a). rn fact, they hatch

with a plumage homologous with other 9alliform species, but the feathers are

prirnarly pennaceous in contrast to the 'downy plumager of more typical

galJ-iform chicks (Clark 1960, 1964a)' This type of plunnge provídes the

birds with excellent insulation (section 6'4'21'

The most im¡rcrtant factor contributing to cold-hardiness in neonate

birds is the ability to increase heat production in response to c'old

(Koskimies and Lahti :-:964, wekstein and zolman L967, Dawson et' al' 1972,

Untergasser and Hal+rard L972, Spiers et' al' L914' Au1ie and Moen L975'

Dawson et. aI. L976t Misson 1977, Dawson and Bennett 198Ir Hissa et' aI'

1983, Ricktefs and Roby 1983). Most neonate galliform birds are incapable

of doubling theír ÛO, when exposed to cold temperatures (Koskimies 1962)¡

whereas lvlalleefowl can increase üO, .t least 3 times a fer^'hours after

hatching (Fig.6.1), and Brush-turkeys can do the same the day after
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hatching(Fig.6.6).Theotherpreoocialhatchlingswhichremain

homeothermic at low T. are also capable of increasing their ¡netabolism at

reast z - 3 ti¡nes upon cord exposure within hours of hatching (Koskimies and

Lahti:|964,UntergasserandHawardLgT2,RicklefsandRobyl9S3).

Mechanisms of increased heat production in birds are still not fully

understood. In adult birds shivering therrnogenesis apPears to be the rnain'

ifnottheonly,mechanismofincreasingregulatoryheatproduction,there

being little evidence of non-shivering thermogenesis (Vt'est 1965' Ca1der and

King1974).Brownadilnsetissuewhichisthesiteofnon-shivering

thernogenesisinllËtnylnamnalsappearstobeabsentinmostbirds(Freeman

Lg67'JohnstonL|TL).Evidenceofbrownadiposetissuehasbeenfoundin

Ruffed grouse (Bonasa unbellus) and Black-capped chickadees (Parus

atr ].Capl 11us) , but its thermogenic properties, if any' have not been

demonstrated (oliphant 1983). The suggestion that Domestic fowl chicks

utirize non-shivering thermogenesis before shivering thermogenesis develops

in a manner sinilar to some neonate mammals is based on the observation that

'Iittle or no shiveringr is observed in cold exposed chicks' but an increase

in üO^ occurs (Freeman 1966, Lg6':., Wekstein and Zo1man L96'l' 1969)'
¿

However, the absence of visible shivering should not be considered evidence

of non-shivering thermogenesis, as increased muscle tone and mild shivering

can often be detected electromyographicarry, but not visuarry (calder and

King 1974). Malleefowl and Brush-turkey chicks visibly st¡iver when exposed

to T below 20 C, confirming shivering thermogenesis as the heat
a

productionrnechanisrninthesespecies.Itnowseemsliketythatshivering

thermogenesis is the major avenue of increasing heat production in neonate

birds(odunLg42,AulieandMoenL975,AutieI976b,Hissaet.al.1983).

At T belovr l0 c homeothermy failed in 5 to lo-h-old Brush-turkeys,
a
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but these birds remained homeothermic on their second day' In contrast'

Malleefowt hatchlings are homeothermic at T. down to 3 c only 5 h after

hatching. The greater tolerance to cold exposure of Malleefowl' compared to

Brush-turkeys may be related to differences in the incubation biology of the

two species. Malleefowl eggs have a longer incubation timer and Ionger

period of eeak ùO, inmediately prior to hatching compared to Brush-turkey

eggs (vleck et. aI. 1984). Brush-turkey chicks spend up to three days'in

the incubation mound after hatching, while Malleefowl chicks only spend up

to one day (vleck et. aI. 1984). During the extended period of Peak üo,

within the egg, MaIIeefowl may be developing cold defence mechanisms (see

chapter 4), while this development occurs in Brush-turkey chicks during the

post hatch Period in the warm environment of the nound'

Maturation of thernogenic ¡nechanisms can be rapid in hatchling

birds. Malleefowl are competent homeotherms 5 h after hatching,

Brush-turkeys after 24 h. Mallards (Anas Platyrhvnchos)' Lesser scaups

(Aytha affi¡is and Common eiders (Soma ter ia nrollissima) show no sign of
,

thermoregulation before hatching, but are c:ompetent homeotherms by the end

of the day of hatch (untergasser and Halrward :Ig72l ' Newly hatched (wet)

willow ptarmigans (Lagopus lagopus) are unable to increase üo, in response

toc.old,butareabletodosowhenhalfadayold(AulieandMoenI9T5).

Rapid maturation of muscles, oxygen transport systemst or a cpmbination of

both must be occuring in these hatchlings. Embryonic muscles may be capable

of increasing heat production, but this function could be inhibited by

oxygentransportbarrierssuchasthechorioallantoisandeggshell

(Unbergasser and Ha1'ward Lg72l' Full term Malleefowl e99s exhibit an

endotherrnic res¡rcnse after prolonged chilling (chapter 4), but it is not as

rnarked as in neonate chicks. Even after hatching the bird Iung-air sac

system is still developing and may limit the degree to which respiratory gas
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exchange can be increased (Seymour 1984)'

6.4.4 Heat stress in Mallee fowl and Brush-turkey hatchlinqs

At T > 36 C, neonate Brush-turkeys becone hyperthermic (Fig'
a

6.71 and are wrable to tolerate Ta above 39 C for more than a few

minutes.HatchlingBrus}r-turkeysprobablyneverexPerienceheatstress

becausetemperaturesinsideBrush-turkeymoundsareregulatedaround34c

and rarery exceed 37 C (seymour pers. conm.), and post-hatching thermal

maxima are nPderate (Fig' 6'9)'

rn contrast to neonate Brush-turkeys, neonate Malleefowl can c'ope

withhighT..InhatchlingMalleefowlEh-Lincreasesinanexponential

fashion at tenPeratures above 36 C (FiS' 6'2) ' and is reslrcnsible for an

increasinglylargerproportionofheatlossfromthebodyasT'approaches

Tb. At Ta above 43 C, heat lost via evaporation exceeds beat produced

via metabolism (Fig'6'3), consequently TO remains lower than Tu (Fig'

6.4).IncreasedEhT,iSachievedbypantingandgularfluttering.Theonset

of gular ffuttering occurs at TO about 42 C' a temperature similar to the

onsetofpantingandgularflutterinotheravianspecies(Dawsonand

BartholomewIg6S).GularflutteringincreasesevaPorativeheatlosswith

minimar muscurar effort and consequentry rittre increase i¡r metabolisn (King

and Farner 196r, Dawson and Hudson 1970, carder and King Lg74)' Marreefowr

neonates are very tolerant of st¡ort-term ex¡nsure to high T. I as shown by

their high upper critical temperature (39 C) and small increase in

metabolismattemperaturesaboveTNZ(Fig.6.1).

!{eathers (I98I) introduced a concept for assessing the ccst of

thermoregutationduringheatstress,thecoefficientofheatstrain(h")

which is the slope of metabolism on Tu above the upper critical
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temperature. His allometric equation predicts that a 1I4 g bird st¡ould have

an h" of 0.52 mw.g-I.CI' The calculated value for Malleefowl

neonates of 0.26 mw.g-r.c-r is significantry srnarrer (P < 0.001) and

indicates MaIIeefowl chicks are exceptionally adapted to cope with heat

stress.

WithintheTNZrToofMalleefowlchicksincreasesfrom39.5Cto

4I.4 C (Fig. 6.4). ùO, rernains constant throughout the TNZ' t"' Qt'

I, a phenomenon discussed at length in Vleathers (1981). Ee suggests this

nay be a water saving strategY'

6.4 .5 Therrnal cond uctance of Ma lteefowl and Bru sh-turkeY hatchlinqs

ThermalconductanceofMalleefowlandBrust¡-turkeyneonates

calculated by both the regression and averaged methods (Ta-ble 6'4) were not

significantlydifferentfromeachotherIanalysisofvarianceusedfor

com[)arisonofregressionnethod;Student|sttestforunegualsamplesizes

(Sinpsonet.aI.1960p.176)usedforcomparisonofaveraged¡nethod].These

values are similar to the value of an adult bird in the activity phase of

the circadian rhythm (0.525 mW.g-1."-t' Aschoff r981), inõicating the

excellentinsulatingpropertiesofthesechickslpl-unage.

AtTbelowTNZneonateBrush-turkeysbehaveinanannersimilartoa

theScholander-Irvingrnodelofahomeotherm,ie.Kismi¡rimalandremains

constant. However' in Malleefowl chicks, changes in the K,, com¡nnent of

conductance caused K to decrease at temperatures below TNZ. Decreasing Kr.t

indicates insuration increases, probabry by postural and ptiloerectional

changes. PtÍIoerection increases in Black-capped chickadees as T'

decreases, even though üo, aata indicates that the birds are out of their

Tî¡z(Hillet.al.1980).Sinilarobservationshavebeenn,adeinotheravian
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species (McFarland and Baher 1968) '

Àtthough at temperatures below 1¡l,lz Malteefowl and Brush-turkey chick

K is sinilar, K (Table 6.4 ) is significantly (P < 0 ' 00I) small-er in
n

Brush-turkey chicks because EWL, and hence, heat Ioss via evaporation are

significantly higher (Table 6.5) than i¡¡ Malleefowl chicks at these

temperatures.

In both Malleefowl and Brush-turkey neonates K increases 3-foId

within the TNZ. The major changes in K are caused by changes in Kr,

brought about by a flattening of plunage and vasodilation of exposed skin

areas such as the feet and the u'rderside of wings. These changes facilitate

heat loss from the body to the environment. In Malleefowl Kn increases

2-fold and a further increase in K is caused by an increase in Ef{L as T.

increases at the upper end of the TNZ (Fis. 6.21. In contrast, increases in

K are entirely responsible for the 3-fold increase in K observed in the
n

TNZ of Brush-turkey chicks as no increase i¡ EwL occurs (Fig' 6'8)' Despite

an increase in EI,{L of Marreefowr chicks at the top end of their TNZ and no

increase in EfiTJ of Brush-turkeys, EhT, of both species is similar at 38 C as

Brush-turkeys have an intrinsically higher rate of EflL than Malleefowl

(Tab1e 6.5).

Under conditions of extreme heat stress (Ta > Tb) Kn of

Malleefowl chicks decreases (Fig. 6.r0). This strategy is adaptive as it

decreases the amount of heat entering the body from the environment by

conduction, convection, and radiation and thus conserves *'ater that would

otherwise be rost by thermoregulatory evaporation. This strategy may be

particularly irn¡nrtant in Malleefowl chicks as Ta greater than TO are

encountered on 5t of days during the hatching period and there is no
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drinkÍng waÈer available to replace water lost by eva¡nratíon.

6.4.6 Metabolic water production in hatchlinq MaIIeefowl

Because drinking water is usually unavailable to hatchling

MaIIeefowl, oxidative or metabolic water productÍon (MWP) nay play an

inportant role in overall water economy. MglP may be calculated from

rnetabolic rate if the substrate being metabolized is known (Bartholo¡nåw and

Dawson 1953, Bartholomew and Cade 1963). MaIIeefowl chicks feed principally

on insects and seeds (Frith I962b) so Mh'P is likely to be intermediate

between the rates for ì-ipid and carbohydrate metabolism. l.rh? increases as

T_ decreases below TNZ (Fig. 6.f4) because metabolic rate i¡creases. Even
a

at ther¡noneutral temperatures MhlP accounts for 238 of total water influx of

free-ranging chicks (52 nt.tg-I.a-I = 2.2 mg.g-l.n-1, chapter 8).

At 20 C MI,iP can account for over 50t of this water influx, and because night

temperatures freguently fall below 2O C over the hatching season (Fig. 6.5)

MVüP must account for an appreciabÌe amount of water influx-

6.4.7 Differences in thermoregulatory pararneters of Malleefowl and

Br ust¡- turkey ha tchl ings

Hatching body mass and K are similar in Malleefowl and Brush-turkey

neonates, but Sl'lRr TOr and Eh'L at T" below 36 C are significantly less

in Malleefowl chicks (Table 6.5). These data rnay reflect differences in

climatic conditions of the ¡nst-hatch environment of tÌ¡e tr"'o species.

Brust¡-turkeys hatch during the period September - February into a mesic

environment, where daily thermal maxima are rarely extreme (18 of days reach

temperatures greater than 35 C, Fig.6.9), and surface water is usual-ly

available. Malleefowl hatch frorn November through to March into an arid

environment where surface water is rarely available, and high temperatures

regularly encountered (22\ of days reach temperatures greater than 35 C,
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Table 6.5. Thermoregulatory parameters of Malleefowl and Brush-turkey

neona tes.

Parameter MaIIeefowl Br ush-turkeY Signi ficancea
of comparison

Body mass (S)

SMR

(mlo2 .s-I.t¡-r)

EWL at Ta below 36 C

(tg. g-r - h-r)

K at Ta below 30 C

(mw.g-I.s-1¡

T5 at

r0<Ta< 36 (C)

TNZ

(c)

1r4.0

0.813

2.006

0.478

39 .5

32-39

II4.5

0.995

2.547

0.496

40.4

29-38

NS

P < 0.001

P < 0.00I

NS

P < 0.00I

t Body mass, SMR' Tb' and EflL values compared using a nrodified rtl

test (sinpson et. aI. 1960 p. L761. K comPared using a regression slope

comparison test (Zar L974)

Fi9.6.5).Lowmetabolicratefavourswatereconomy,especiallyathigh

temperatures, and has been found in several arid zone birds (Dawson
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LgT6,WeathersIgSI,MarderandBernsteinIgs3)randisgerrerally

considered to be an adaptation to hot and/or low productívity

environments (Dawson 1976) '

IfavianTbisadaptivetothermalenvironment,birdswhich

regularlyencounterhightemperaturesshouldhaveahigherTothan

birdswhichexPeriencecoolertemperatures(Scholanderet.aI.I950c,.

Calder and King Lg74l. At low Tur a low TO decreases the thermal

gradient between the bird and the environment and consequently saves

energy. A high To at hish Tu saves water because a higher T. is

reachedbeforeEhT,rnustbeincreasedinordertomaintainTo.Because

Brush-turkeyshaveahigherTothanMalleefowl,butencotl-lteracooler

thermal regime than Malleefowl, it can be concluded that TO is

non-adaptivetothermalenvironment,afindingconsistentwithprevious

studies (for review see Ca1der and King lrg74l' Avian TO is determined

byaninteractionbetweentherateofheatproducedandtl¡erateofheat

lossfromthebody.Heatproductionisdeterminedbyrnetabolicrate.

Heatlossisdeterminedbythermalconductanceandthedifference

between TO and Tu. Low Tb could therefore be the result of low

rnetabolicrate,highconductance,orboth.BecauseneonateMalleefowl

and Brush-turkeys have similar thermal ccnductance' but ÞJalleefowl have

alowerSMR,itisnotsurprisingtofindthatMalleefowlalsohavea

lower TO.

Innature,coldtemperaturesnaybemorestressfultoneonate

MalleefowlandBrush_turkeysthanheatas53tandS8Srespectively,of

days over tÌ¡e hatching period have thermal minima betow 15 C (Figs' 6'5'

6.g). The ability to rnaintain elevated metabolism continuously during

this time depends on energy stores in the body and food availability'
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MalleefowlandBrust¡-turkeyneonateshaveextensives¡.üc-cutaneousfat

bodies and a substantiar amount of lotk within the abdominal cavity

(Ctarklg64a,Vlecket.aI.IgS4,personalobservation)andarecapable

offoragingwithinhoursofemergingfromtheincubationrcund.Their

energystoresandabilitytoobtainfoodsoonafterhatchirrgshould

enablethemtomaintainelevatedmetabolismforlongperiodsoftirneand

be adequate protection against death through hypothermia.

AtTabelow36CMalleefowlchickslosewaterattherateof2.0

mg.g-I.h-I, which is significantly lower (P < 0'001) than the

2.3 mg.g-I.n-I, Crawford and Lasiewski 1968) ' while

the observed maximum EVùL (1I'8 *g'g-I'f'-I) is only 49t of the

m (24.0 mg.g-I.t-I, Calder and King Lg74) ' Lovr Eh'L

is an obvious advantage in an arid environment, and arid adapted birds

havelowerEwLatT.below40CthanbirdsinhabitinglTìoremesic

environments(WeathersIgSI).IdeallYraridadaptedspecíesshouldhave

alowE!{LatternperaturesinandbelowTNZ,andtheabilitytoincrease

EhT., extensively when T. approaches and exceeds TO (Weathers I98I) '

NeonateMalleefowlbehaveinthisnanner(Fig.6.2l.Presumably,

because Brush-turkey chicks are wrlikery to experience water shortages

they can afford higher EVIL'

ThesimilarityofKi¡rMalleefowlandBrush_turkeyneonatesmaybe

somewhatsurprising,asearlyworkindicatedthatitistheKcomponent

of an animalrs thermoregulatory physiology which is usually rrodified to

suittherrnalconditionsofanenvironment(SchoIanderet.a1.1950c).

More recent work indicates K is largely dependent on body size (Herreid

and KesseL 1967, Lasiewski et' at' 1967' Drent and Stonehouse L97L'

Aschofflgsl),andthisprobablyexplainswhyKissimilarinMalleefowl
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and Brust¡- turkeY neonates.

In concluding this section, I suggest the differences in

thermoregulatory behaviour of Malleefowl and Brush-turkey chicks reflect

differences in their ¡nst-hatching environments. the difference in

c.old-hardiness on the first day may be related to differences in the

post-hatch residence time in the incubation npund. The lower SMR, E;¡,

and greater heat tolerance of Malleefowl conpared to Brust¡-turkey chicks

are probably adaptations to the drier, hotter environment experienced by

Malleefowl. the higher Tb of Brush-turkeys is probably a c-onseguence

of their greater SMR.
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CHÀPTER?THERMoREGUIÀTIoNINThIo-YEAR-oLDIvIALLEEFoYüL

7.L INTRODUEUON

Malleefowl inhabit semi-arid narlee country where diurnal summer

temperatures are frequently high, and surface water is usually

unavailable (Frith 1962b). Most of the breeding season occurs during 
'

sunmer and adurt birds expend a great deal of energy tending their

moundsandproducingeggs.Becausebirdsinhabitinglowlatitudesor

hotenvironnentsgenerallyhavelowerweightspecificstandardmetabolic

rate(Sì4R)(HudsonandKimzeylg66,TrostLgT2,DawsonandBennettI9T3,

Dawson::976|WeathersLg.tT,IgTg,EIIislgS0,HalrvlorthandWeathers

1984)andhigherther¡nalconductance(K)(Scholanderet.al.1950c,

Calder1964'AulieI976b)thanbirdsinhabitinghighlatitudesorcold

environments, and certain arid zone species also have evolved lower

eva¡rcrativewater-loss(EI,¿L)comparedtobirdsinhabitingllìoremesic

environments (Dawson and Fisher 1969, Bartholomew 1972, lfeathers I981'

HalrworthandWeatherslgS4),onemightexpectMalleefowltopossess

sirnilar physiotogicai adaptations' Here I report measurement of these

parameters on two-year-old Malleefow1 in order to test these

pr ed ict ion s.
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7 .2 },IATERTAL ÀND METHODS

Open flow respirometry was used to measure oxygen consumption

Ño2) and EWL. Compressed air was past through water absorbers

(silicagelandDrierite),asampledirectedthrougbacarbondioxide

absorber(Ascarite)tothereferencechannelofaTaylorServomixaAlS

oxygen analyser, while the remainder flowed through a flow meter

(Fischer and porter nodel 10435554, accurate to + 300 ml'*i"-I) into a.

respironetrychamberconstructedfroma60Iblackplasticbarrelina

temperature cabinet (Fig.7'1)' A sample of gas leaving the chamber was

firstdrawnthroughatubeofDrieriteandthenatubeofAscaritebya

punP(Cole_Parmernpdel7015),anddirectedtothesamplechannelofthe

oxygen analyser where it was vented to the room through a flow meter

(Fischer and Porter rnodel C-18I2-54-L) '

üO, *as calculated according to equation (4) of uiII (19721'

Eh,L was estimated by weighing the Drierite in the sample tine before and

aftera50-60ninmeasurementperiod.EWLwascalculatedwiththe

formula:

EvlL lmg.min-l) = f{ x FI
txF2

where gi = change in mass of Drierite tube (ng)

t = time of measurement period (nin)

F1 = flow rate of gas entering chamber 1ml .rnin-l, STp)

-l
î2 -- flow rate of gas through sample line (ml'min -' STP)

Ambient temperature (Tr) in the chamber was monitored

continuouslywithathermocouplesuspendedwithinthechamberconnected

to a electronic thermometer (Comark type 1621) ' Body temperature (T¡)
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of birds was measured to + 0.2 c within 90 s of the end of a measurenent

period,byinsertingaquickreadingmercurythermometer(yüEsco)ora

thermocoupre connected to a electronic thermometer (comark type 1624)

approximately 5 cm into the cloaca'

Respiratory frequency (Rr) was monitored on a ¡nlygraph (Grass

model 79D) via a volurnetric pressure transducer (Grass model PT5 A)

connected to the respirometry chamber with a I0 cm length of plastic

tubing (internal diameter 7 nrn)'

Birds were starved for 24 h prior to rnaking measurements, but had

access to water over this period. AII measurernents were rnade between

g.00 and I8.00 h. Birds were weighed on an electronic balance (Mettler

pc 4000) and placed in the respiratory charnber at least 30 min before

measurements started. They sat in the dark on a grid over mineral oil

to prevent water fron droppings contributing to the water vapour in the

chamber. Fl-ow rates of gas through the chamber were reguÌated (Il- - 15

l.min-r¡ so that relative humidity, carculated by equation (3) of

Lasiewski et. al. (1966), never exceeded 20t. fiO, was calculated at 5

¡nin intervals throughout a 50 - 60 nin measurement period. It was

normally ¡nssible to make measurements at five or six different

temperatures on a bird within one day. At the end of the day, the bird

was weighed again-
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7 .3 RESULTS

7.3.I Body mass

AII results are presented as means and 95t confidence l-imits of

the rnean unless otherwise stated. Four sub-adult Malleefowl (2.5 years

old) were used in these experirnents, their mean body nass r¡as 1390 I

(Table 7.1). üO, anO EllL data were standardized by dividing them by

the mean mass of the bird over the experimental period.

Table 7.I Body mass of sub-adult Malleefowl over the tlree week period

when measurements were made.

Bird No.

3514 13 10 1446

3 s18 L294 L429

3524 I650 L769

3525 104 5 rt53

Pooled L325 L449

a 95t confidence interval

7 .3.2 Oxvqen Consumption and thermal conductance

Mininun
mass (g)

Maxirnum
mass ( g)

Mean
mass (g)

1384 + 434

1350 + 29

1100 + 20

1390 + 408

52+L724

rio^ increa sed
z

according to the

= l-.14 - 0.037
a

þor.

þo, in mlO, .9-1

zero metabolism

linearly with decreasing T" at T"

relation sh ip:

(r2 = 0.87, P < 0.00I)

-'l¡ -, T" in C, which extra¡rclates to 42.4 C aE

(Fíg 7.2). The thermoneutral zone (TNZ) appeared to

below 22

c

extend from 22 C to 3? C with rnean üO, being 0.52 r 0.01



nt.g-I.t-I wíthin this zone. At T. between 3? and 40 c úO2

increased stightly (FiS. 7.21. AL Ta above 40 C üO2 increased

greatly because birds became restless and continually rpved around

inside the chamber kicking at the walls (Fig' 7'21'

Therrnal conductance was calculated

Iine relating VO, to Ta at Tu

factor of 5.5 nW Per nIOr.h-I

-t -I.9

L25

from the stoPe of the

below 22 C and using a

Thernal c.onductance was

re9resslon

conver sion

0. 148 nV{.C

7 .3.3 Evapor ative water loss

AIT a

-10.08 mg.g

7 .3.4 Bodv temÞerature

below 36 C EvlL remained relatively canstant at 1'03 +

.h-I. At higher T- EwL increased 7-fold (Fig' 7 '3') '

At Ta below 32 C, TO increased linearly with decreasilg T

according to the relationshiP:

TO = 40.3 - 0.04Ta ('2 =0'40, P < 0'001)

T, and TO in C, and averaged 3g'7 + 0'2 C over this

temperature range (Fig. 7.4'). Àt Ta between 32 and 40 C Tb

increased linearly according to the relationship:

To = 32.7 + 0.221a G2 -- 0.76' P < 0'001)

T. and TO in C, while at Tu greater than 40 C' when birds

were restless, Tb rose to 44 '6 C (Fig' 7 '4)'

7 .3.5 ResPi ratory freq uency

R, remained relativelY constant

(Fig. 7 .5) . Below TNZ Rf

At T between 22 C anð 32 C,
a

averaging L4.2 + 0.7 breaths'min-I

increased according to' the relationship: Rf= r9.2 - 0.237a
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lr2 = 0.54' P < O.OOI') and reached t8'7 breaths'min-l at 2 C' At

T- between 34 and 37 C Rf increased ¡rpderately to about 30
a

breaths.min-I, and at T" above 3?t Rf increased to 200 - 400

breaths. *in-r (Fig. 7.5). Birds were observed to ¡nnt and gurar

flutter when ex¡nsed to Tu above 37 C'
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7.4 DTSCUSSTON

7 .4.r and thernal conductancecon

studies or üor, ElüL, Tb, and K in birds in respirometry

chambers have generated a large data base frorn which interspecific

comparisons can be made. Despite the problems of differing experimental

procedures influencing the results of these studies (Lasiewski 1969,

Lasiewski and seynour :-|9721, and the fact that the conditions of

measurement are artifical (Porter 1969, Lasiewski 1969, Bakken L976,

Robinson et. aI. Lg76l, data generated from respirometry studies have

enabled the formulation of generalizations which have predictive povrer.

Malleefowl SMR is significantly lower than predicted for a bird of

equivalent body rnass (Table ?.2), a finding consistant witÌ¡ other arid

adapted birds (Dawson 11976, see chapter 6) ' The upPer critical

temperature (37 C) is relatively high, indicating that mild heat stress

is well tolerated in this species. unfortunately, at temperatures

greater than 40 c birds did not rest in the metabolisrn chamber' so a

comparative assessment of thermoregulation at high Tu is not

possible. However, wild birds in their natural environment cope with

heat stress extremely well. on hot days Marleefowl normally sit quietly

in a dust bath in the shade. If the mound needs to be dug out, the bulk

of the work is done in the relative cool of early norning, and the

remainderdonegraduallyovertherestoftheday.Ifthemoundis

disturbed during the day while the male bird is i¡¡ the vicinity, he wiII

leave the shade and imrnediately repair the rnound. on 28 December L982,

a hot sunny day on which the air ternperature reached 34 C, I opened a

mound and l-eft it in strong sunshine. on r¡y leaving the nate bird

inrmediately noved in and began to refill the mound. within 3 min the
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bird started to gurar frutter and pant, and the wings were herd out from

the body ex¡nsing the relatively unfeathered skin t¡:der the wings'

After 22 min of continuous digging sariva dripped from the birdrs mouth'

butdiggingcontinuedforanotherSmin.Afterthisinitial30ninbout

of digging, the bird sat for 12 min in a partially shaded dust bath' He

returnedtoworkthemoundforanother3minbeforereturningagainto

theshadeddustbath.Thebirddidnotstopgularflutteringand

panting during the entire 65 min observation period' The high air

temperature' exposure to fuII sunshine' and the 30 min of continuous

diggingmusthaveforcedthisbirdtoincuracpnsiderableheatload.

Table 7.2 Metabolic parameters of two-year-old Malleefow1.

Parameter

SMR (nI.S-1.h-I)

EÍtL (nS. g-1. h-1)

Therrnal conductance
(mw'c-1' n-t'

R¡ lmin-t¡

Predicted t Predicted

0.74b 7L

0.89c rr4

Signi ficancea

P < 0.05

NS

Observed

0.52 + 0.01

I.03 + 0.08

0.15 + 0.01

l4.2 + 0.7

0.16d

15.5e

95

92

NS

NS

u Co*pu.ed to 95t confidence interval of predicted varia-ble

et. al. 1960' P.238)

b Aschoff and Pohl (1970)

c Crawford and Lasiewski (1968)

d Aschoff (r9Br)

t crld.t (f968)

(Sinpson

T|rermalconductanceofMalleefowlissirr.ilartothepredictedvalue
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(Table ?.21. small arièadapted birds normally have relatively high

thermal conductances and high lower critical temperatures, a condition

which allows their metabolic water production to approach EWL at lovr Ta

(Barthololneht 1972). However, the relationship between ElfL and metabolic

water production is not as critical to overall water ecþnomy in large

birds as it is in smalrer ones because large birds lose relativery less

water and have lower lower critical ternperatures (Bartholornew and cade

1963, Bartholomew 1972). Because Malleefowl are relatively large birds',

increased¡netabolicwaterproductionattemperaturesbelowTNZare

probably uninPortant-

7.4.2 Evaporative water Ìoss

Evf],ofMalleefowlissimilartothepredictedvaluefora

non-passerine bird of equivalent mass (Table 7'21' This result is in

contrast to results for Malleefowl chicks in which EglL is significantly

lowerthanpredicted(chapter6).ReducedEltLrnaybeexpectedforan

arid adapted species (weathers I98I). Because Malleefowl are relatively

irunobile, they do not have access to free water and must obtain all their

waterfromfooditems.Alargepro¡nrtionoftheirdietconsistsof

seeds(Frith1959,Booth1985)whicharelowinpreformedwater

(Bartholomew 1972). Under such circumstances water nay be potentially

Iimiting,makinganywaterconServingmechanismadvantagous.LowEWLis
I

an obvious way to restrict water loss' Under the c-onditions of

measurement experimental birds were fully hydrated. If the experimental

birds had been water deprived before measurements were made' EhL may have

been 10wer as EhlL can be reduced under conditions of water deprivation in

some avian species (calder L964, hlilloughby 1969 ' Lee and schmidt-Nielsen

|gTL,Bartholornewl:g.t2l.Laterinthestudy,underconditionsofwater

deprivation, the same four experirnental birds were able to reduce their
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totat water efflux measured by the tritiated water method to an average

ot 2t 4 ml.Lg-I.all (chapter 8). If during this trial the birds had

an EnL of I.03 mt.g-I.t-I, they would be losing water at the rate of

at Least 24.7 mL.xg-t.d-I. Ctearly, Marleefowl are capable of

restricting EWL under conditions of water stress'

7.4.3 Body temperature

TheTbofMalleefowlfallswithintherangeofbirds,butislower

than the mean Tb for 22 galliform species (41'8' Neumann et' aI'

196g). The biological significance of a lower Tb is dubious as avian

Tb does not aPpear to be related to climate in an adaptive manner

(chapter 6 ) .

An increase in Tb as T. is reduced below TNz is an trtusual

phenomenon and is probably caused by an overshoot of the increased

metabolism stimulated by cold ex¡nsure. si¡nilar observations have been

recorded for the Common raven, Corvus corvax (Schwan and Willia¡ns 1978) I

Mute S:wan, cygnus olor (Bech 1980), Black grouse Lyrurus tetri'x

(Rintanaki et. al. 1983), and Japanese quail Coturnix ccturnix japonica

(Nqrnoto et. aI. 1983 ) .

Within the TNZ TO rises by I.0 C, yet üO, remains constant'

i.e., Q10 = I, a phenomenon which is common to ÍÊny avian species

(lteathers l98I). The absence of increased metabolism with an increase in

To helps reduces water loss during nroderate heat stress (t{eathers I98I) '

7.4.4 Re irator fr uen

Malleefowl have a respiratory frequency sIight1y lower

predicted but the difference is not significant (Table 7.2).

than

More recent
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values of Rf when measured in the TNZ of completely wrrestrained birds

are rower than varues predicted fron carderrs (1968) allometríc equatíon

(see Bucher 1985 for discussion). The nroderate increase fu Rt observed

asT"approachestheuppercrÍticaltemperature(34-37c)isprobably

induced by the need to increase heat loss by eva¡nration through the

respiratory system because üO, remains constant (i'e' the increase in

Rf can not be attributed a need to increase the rate of respiratory gqs

exchange), and EVqL doubles at these temperatures (Fig. 7.31' Increases

ofR,wi}¡intheTNZinbirdsarecausedbythermoregulatoryneeds

(Bucher1985).Between3TCand40c,Rfincreasestopantinglevels

(Fig. 7.5) and EIVL increases greatly (FiS' 7'3) ' while üO, increases by

gt (Fig. 7.21. presumably the increase in üo, represents the metabolic

cost of panting and gular fluttering'

BecausernetabolicrateinMalleefowlincreasesbyJ-OSsasTa

decreases from 22 C to 2 C, and R, onIY increases by 30t' tidal volume

and/or oxygen extraction efficiency must also increase' Tida1 volume and

R, increase, whereas oxYgen extraction efficiency does not appear to

change in the Fish crow Corvus oss i fraqus (Bernstein and Schmidt-Nielsen

L97 4l and the parrots Bolborhvnchus lineala (Bucher 198I) and Anmazona

viridisenalis (Bucher I985) at T below TNZ, so it is probable that in
a

Malleefowl tidal volume also increases at low T.'

'In summary, Malleefowl have lower than predicted sMRt a phenomenon

consistentwithotherarid-adaptedbirds,andanEhT,slightlygreater

than predicted, a result inconsistent with results from other

arid-adapted birds. However, Malleefowl can reduce their EhT' t¡nder

conditions of water dePrivation'
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CHAPTER 8 TqTER TURNOVER

8.1 INTRODUCTION

hlater and energy requirements are two of the ¡nst in¡nrtant

aspects of any aninalrs biology. Energy is needed to drive the chemical

processes within the body, and water is the medium within which these

processes take place (Bartholomew Ig72). Because water is a by-product

of catabolism, an increase in metabolism increases water as well as

energy turnover. For a given food ite¡n there is usually a relatively

constant content of energy and preformed waterr æ a need to cþnsume a

fixed quantity of food to meet energy requirements also entails the

consumption of a fixed quantity of prefor¡ned water. Because metabolic

and preforned water are associated with energy consumption, v¡ater

turnover is usually ¡nsitively correlated with energy turnover (streit

Lgg2). In some species, all body water needs may be obtai¡red through

preformed and metabolic water. In these cases energy and vater

enconomies are tightly Iinked. In other animals water anô energy

economies are uncoupled to varying extents. When the water c.ontent of

food stuffs is not high enough to meet overall body water needs,

extraneous water rnust be obtained through drinking. The need to

increase evaporative water loss (EVU,) to regulate body tenperature at

high ambient temperatures also uncouples water and energy economies'

There are many laboratory studies on the water economies of birds

(see Bartholomew 1972 for review), but relatively few on uild birds

(Dav¡son et. al. 1983) because of the inherent difficulties of working

with free-ranging animals. although laboratory studies are useful for

comparisons antong species, there are difficutties in extra¡nlating
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Iaboratoryresultstothefield'ForexampJ-e'thezebrafínch (Poeph iIa

guttata) can be maintained on air dried seed without drinkíng water in

the laboratory (calder 1964, Cade et. aI. 1965), but in the wild it is

one of the rost water dependent bird species inhabiting Australian arid

areas (Fisher et. aI. 1972, Davies 1982)'

The availability of isotopically labeled water has r¡ade the study

of water turnover in free-ranging aninats ¡nssible. Mammals are better

studied than birds in this respect. In rnany mammals there are seasonal

variations in water turnover which are related to seasonal changes in

diet or climatic factors (Holleman and Dieterich 1973, Nicol L978,

Grubbs 19g0, Green and Eberhard r9B3). rn generar, arid inhabiting

mammals have lower water turnover rates than more mesic species

(MacFarlane and Howard :-:972, Nicol 1978, Streit 1982). Unfortunately,

sirnilar studies on wild birds are scarce so comparisons and

generalizations among free living birds are tentative. There have been

few studies on wild birds over different seasons, and none on water

turnover of individuals throughout a year'

Astudyofwaterturnoveri¡rMalleefowlisinterestingbecause

this species inhabits arid regions where surface water is usually

unavailable. rt is a relatively immobile, largely granivorous, bird

that breeds during the hottest, driest time of year (Frith I962b), so

one might expect this species to have low water turnover rates' In this

studybothlaboratoryandfieldmonitoringofwaterturnoverin

Malleefowl is carried out for periods up to one year.
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8.2 MATERIAL AND METHODS

8.2 .L Water flux and water of ca ive chícks

Captive chicks were housed in sand-Iined outdoor enclosures

(90X90x200cm).Waterandarnixtureofcanneddogfoodandbudgieseed

mixwassuppliedadlibitum.Forestimationoftotalbodywater(TBw)

chickswereweighedto0.lg(MettlerPc4000electronicbalance)and

0.5 nI of r00 pci.ml-l tritiated water (HTO) in 0.9t sarine injected

intramuscularly into the right thigh muscle onaeus lon u with a 22

gaugeneedleconnectedtoapreviouslycalibratedl.omltuberculin

syringe(YaIet-|D2027|.Inallcaseswhereinjectionsorbloodsamples

weretakentheskinarourrdtheinjectionorsampling¡nintwasswabbed

with 70t ethanol solution. An hour after injection a blood sample was

takenfromeithertheleftorrightbrachialveinbyinsertinga24

gauge needle and collecting approximately 0'5 ¡nI of blood i¡ a

heparinized 5 ml syringe' The blood was then transferred to 70 yI

heparinized rnicrohaematocrit tubes which were seared with critocapso

(sherwood Medical Industries Inc.) and stored. If chicks had previously

beeninjectedwithHToaninitialbloodsamplewastakenbefore

re-injectionwithHTo.Furtherbloodsamplesweretakenseveraldays

afterinjectionwithHTo.Chickswereweighedandbloodsamplestaken

aspreviouslyoescribed.t{aterturnoverwasestimatedbylTTowashout

b¡etweensubsequentsamplingtimes(NagyandCostaI9S0).

8.2.2 Water flux in free-rang inq chicks

Water flux was estimated in two free-ranging chicks at the

RenmarkstudysiteinFebruarylgs4.Chickswithradiotransmitters

(lçildlifeMaterialslnc.UsA.,PÙ-L220_LD|strappedtotheirbackswere

transportedtothefieldandreleasedlshafterinjectionwithHTo.
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chicks did not drink or feed during transport. Three days after

release, the chicks were located, caught with an insect svleep net'

weighed to l g with a spring bal-ance (sal-ter super samson 2O0 gl and

bled.

8.2.3 Vlater flux and bodv water of captive adults

Four adult Malteefowl were maintained i¡¡ an outdoor encl0sure as

previously described (chapter 2). For estimation of TBt{ birds were

placed in a weighed calico bag and weighed to the nearest I g (McDel 7

rotating weight balance), and a 0.5 nl- blood sample taken either from a

cJ-ipped toe or a brachial vein with a 22 gauge needle and 5 ml

heparinized syringe. A 0.5 ¡nI ariquot of l mCi.*I-l nro in 0.9t

saline was injected into the right thigh muscle with a previously

calibrated I.0 mI tuberculin syringe (Yale vD 2027 1. An hour after

injection a further 0.5 nI btood sarnp]-e was taken. This proceedure was

repeated at one to two month intervals between August 1983 and Novenber

1984.

8.2 .4 Waber flux and body water of free-ranqinq adults

Vlild adult Malleefowl were first trapped on their breeding mounds

(chapter 9). upon capture a radio transmitter (wildlife Materials Inc'

usA., HLPB-2I20-LD) was strapped to the birdrs back' enabling them to be

tracked to their roosts on subsequent field trips. They were caught in

a 70 cm diameter net rnounted on an extendible aluniniurn ¡n1e and treated

as previously described (section 8.2.3) except that weighing was done to

the nearest I0 g on a 5 Kg spring balance (salter Super samson) and l'0

mI I rci.rnl-l HTo in 0.98 saline v¡as in jected'
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8.2.5 AnaIvsis of tr itiated water in blood samples

WaterwasdistilledfrombloodsamplesasEoonastheyarrivedin

the laboratory with the method of Nagy (1983)' DistillaÈe was flame

sealed in glass tubes and stored at room temperature tntil analysed'

Tritiun activity was quantified by pipetting 10 yr (Drurrþnd

microcaps) of a sample into 3 mI of x1'ì-erre scintillation fluid (Packard

Scintillator2ggTl'1)deirveredfromanauto-Pipetter(oxfordnodelSA400

Auto-pipetter) and counted for I0 nin in a scintillation c-ot¡nter

(Packardl4odel3330Tri-carbscintillationSpectrometer)at50t9ainand

awindowlengthof50-1000.Wherepossibte5repticatesofeachsample

were counted. Five blanks consisting of I0 yI of distilled water in

scintitlantandfivestandardsconsistingofl0ylofastandard

tritiated water sorution (r.0 rnr 100 uci.*r-r in 1000 mr of

distilled water for chicks' 0'5 nI I rrCi'*I-I in 1000 ml distitled

waterforadults)wererunatthesametimebloodvJatersampleswere

analysed. AII standard and sample counts used in calculations were

corrected for background activity indicated by the blanks'

8.2 .6 CaIcuIat ion of tota I bodv water

Total body water v¡as estimated by IÍIO dilution' f f HTO had not

previouslY been

formula:

injected' TBW of chicks was calculated according to tÌ¡e

(8.r)

(8.21

TBvl (ml) = stH* x 1000 x ql:4
teOn* 0.9935

TBw of caPtive adult birds:

rBw (n1) = 
ffqu*." 

1000 x i#ä
TBÍi of free-ranging adult birds:

TBw (InI) = StH* x 1000 x 0'9908
T5 g¡1* 0 .4 9 63

(8.3)
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h,here stH* = activity of tfTo in standard solution

T60"* = activity of HTO in blood water after 60 nin

equilibration Period

and the fraction at the end of the equations represent the ratio of the

amount of IITO solution injected into birds to the aflþunt of HTO solution

injected into 1000 mI standard.

when HTo had previously been injected, TB9't was calculated using

equations (8.I), (8.2), or (8.3) except that the first term on the right

hand side of the equations was replaced with su{*
(TeOH* - TgH*)

where ToH* = activity of HTo in blood water prior to further

injection with trTO

r assumed t rnl of water has a nass of I g, so percentage body

water was calculated using the formula:

Body water (S) = TBlf lnll x I00 (8.4 )

Mass (g)

I .2.7 Water flux calculations

Any mass changes in birds occurring over the period between

subsequent tlood sanpling tÍmes were treated as if they occurred

linearly, so average water efflux during the experimental period was

calculated with eguation (4) of Nagy and Costa (1980):

efflux (mlu2o.kg-I.¿-1¡ 2000 (h2 - h't ) .In (H1* .wl/H 2*.W21 (8.s)
(trll + ¡a2) .In (w2/wL) .L

where WI=

W2=

Hl* =

H2* --

Þ11 =

l,l2 =

t=

TBW at tine I (nI)

TBÍ{ at time 2 (m1)

activity of HTO in blood water at time I

activity of HTO in blood water at tirne 2

mass of bird at time I (S)

nËss of bird at ti¡ne 2 (S)

time elapsed between time I and tirne 2 (d)
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Totalbodywatersusedineguation(5)werecalculatedbylilodilutionusing

theappropriateequation.Inca6eswhereV|2wasnotdeterminedbylrTo

ditution, an estimate was nnde by murtipring lCI by the percent body water

calcurated at time r. Average influx of water during the experimentar

period was carcurated using equation (6) of Nagy and costa (1980):

influx (rnlll2O.k9-1.¿-1¡ = efflux * 2000 (h2 - WI) (8.6)
r(MI + M2)

synbols are the same as in eguation (8.5) '
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8.3 RESULTS

8.3.1 HTO equil ibration time trial

Before water turnover experiments were begun, a trial on two

captive adult MaIleefowl was carried out to deternine the equitibration

time for the injected dose of IIto. The result indicated that

equilibration occurs within 60 nin (Table 8.1). A 60 min equilibratiàn

time was therefore used in all st¡bsequent trials'

Table g.l Results of tritiated water equilibration trial. Ntt¡nbers in

tabLe are number of counts per l0 nin from a 10 ¡tl- aliquot

of water distitled from blood samples'

Bird No. 3524 3525

Mass (S) 1808 L257

Time after
injection
(nin)

L2069 154 65

40 L2OL7 L5032

60 II892 16s39

120 r1956 16461

8.3 -2 füater flux and bodv water of chicks

Totat body water of MalleefowI chicks of varying a-oes averaged

72.92 of body mass (Table 8.2) . Three chicks (4543 ' 4546 ' 4547 ) had TBIÌ

determined on two separate occasions. In each case Percentage body

water decreased slightly as the chicks became older (Table 8.21.

nespite this trend in individuals, ¡noled data from chicks of all ages

20
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did not indicate a consistant relationship between a9e and percentage

water content (Fig. 8.I).

Table 8.2 Body water content of Mallee Fowl chicks of different ages'

chick No. Age (d) Mass (g) Body water (rnl) t Body nass 
.

4 53r
4532
4 533
4534
4 543
4543
4544
4545
4546
4546
4547
4547
4548
4549
4550
Mean

r07
143
L20
L22
I19
r87
L24
lrI
tL2
L26
10r
115
101
89
r00

77.3
I06 .7
88.7
95.7
89 .3
l-36.2
9 r.1
77.6
79.7
88.3
73.r
8 r.4
75.4
6r.4
76 .0

44

4

22
13
I1
14

I
0
I
I9
I
15

72.2
74.6
73.9
78.5
7s .0
72.7
73.2
69.6
7I. I
70.1
72.7
70.9
74.6
68.7
76 .0
72.9 + L.5a

II
2
0

a 958 confidence interval

Watereffluxandinfluxinchickswerecloselyc-oupledforany

measurement period with the exception of chick 4547 r¡nder field

conditions (Table 8-3). In aII but one of the measurements in

enclosures (4550), chicks gained mass and consequently water influx was

alwaysgreaterthanwaterefflux.Forthetwochicksmeasuredinthe

fiel-d (4547 ' 45501 | the converse was tr'ue; both lost mass and water

efflux was greater than water i¡flux. In enclosure trials, water flux

frorn different individuals varied by 200t, and sequential measurements

on the same individuals varied up to 1608. Vlater influx of chicks in

thefieldwasapproximatelyhalfthatmeasuredinenclosures.water

efflux was also greatly reduced in the field compared to enclosure

vaI ue s.
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Table 8.3 l{ater efflux and influx of Malleefowl chicks durín9 January

and FebruarY I984'

Efflux InfluxChick No. Duration

(Days)

Mass (9)

tnitial Final

Age (daYs)

tnitial Fina1 (m1. 19-1. d-I)

4543
4543
4544
4544
4545
4545
4s46
4546
4547
4547*
4548
4 550
4550*

I19
142
L24
134
IlI
I16
LL2
I17
IOI
It5
88
100
96

L42
187
134
178
116
131
I17
l-26
115
107
101
96
93

114.5
103.0
6r.7
94.r
103 .7
r37.7
59.2
62.r
r01.4
80.5
1r2 .0
100
s4 .5

r24.7
113 .6
66.4
r05.7
r05,9
145 .5
64.6
65.3
106 .9
s6.3
l-26.7
94 .0
48.2

26
44
13
3I
I5
26
8
19
I5
I9
1I
5
9

t4
26
I
I3
0
15
I
I
I
I5
2
0
5

I1
t8
II
I8
I5
1I
7
1t
I4
4
9

5
4

* Indicates chicks measured in the field

8.3.3 vJater flux and body water of captive adul t lqalleefowl

Sexesofcaptivebirdsweretnknown,butthegreaterweightof

3524 suggest that this bird was a male and the others females'

Bodymassofbirds3514r35lS,and3524remainedre1atively

constant throughout the study (Figs' 8'2 - 8'5)' A sudden' unexpected

largeincreasefollowedsoonafterbyadecreaseinbodymassoccurred

inbird3525inlateFeburary1984(Fis.8.5).Therewasalsoa

corresonding large decrease in percentage water content of this

individual- at this time.
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f{ater efflux and influx values were almost identical throughout

the monitored period (Figs 8.2,8.3, 8.4' 8.5) indicating that birds

were in water balance. Over the last 16 days of monitoríng, drinking

water was removed which resulted in some mass loss and reduced water

flux in all four birds (Figs.8.2 - 8.5). Drinking water accidently ran

out in late January 1984 resulting in reduced water flux (Figs.8.2r

g.3, g.5). Bird 3524 had a consistently greater vJater flux compared to

other birds, but this was reduced to a level similar to others when

drinking water was deprived (Table 8.4).

Tab1e 8.4. Mean water

MaIleefowl.

efflux 1mI.k9-t.a-1) of captive adult

Bird No. E fflux
water ad libitum

958
confidence interval

E fflux
water deprived

3 514
3 518
3524
3525
Mean excepL 3524

28.7
25.4
49.7
24.8
26.3

+ 2.9
+ 2.0
+ 6.0
+ 2.6
+ 1.5

19.5
19.r
23.7
L9.2
19 .3

percentage water c.ontent of captive birds did not vary in any

regular tem¡rcral ¡TÊnner (Figs.8-2, 8.3r 8.4, 8.5). l4ean percentage

water content was not significantly different among birds and the

overall mean during the study was 65.4t (Table 8.5).

8.3 .4 liater flux and bociy water of free-ranqinq adutt Malleefowl

I{ater effl-ux and influx were similar for free-ranging aduJ-t birds,

so only values of water efflux are presented (Figs. 8.6, 8.7). Three

females (4530, 4537, 45401 and one male (3529) were monitored for

varying Ìengths of time. Monitoring ceased when birds were killed by
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Table 8.5. Mean percentage vrater content of captive adult Malleefowl.

Bird No. Number of times
estimated

Mean water
content (t)

95t
confidence interval

3514
35 18
3524
3525
Mean

10
IO
10
I

64.6
66. r
65.3
65.4
6s.4

+ 1.8
+ I.6
+ L.2
+ 2.L
+ 1.0

foxes, but in two cases (3529' 4530, FÍg. 8.6) birds were followed for

12 months before they were eaten. In the case of 4530 the carcass was

found within an hour of death on the last field trip, enabling water

distilled from muscle tissue to be used for estimating water efflux.

Àt the time of first caPture alt birds were in breeding

condition. The male bird (3529) naintained body weight throughout the

12 month nronitoring period (Fig. 8.6), but the three female birds lost

mass by the end of the breeding season (Feburary, Figs. 8.6, 8.7). Bird

4530, the only female followed for L2 months, began gaining nnss again

in May and reached peak mass in September which was the beginning of the

next breeding season, although this bird did not appear to breed.

In aII wild birds percentage body water content did not vary in

any tem¡nrally regular manner (Figs. 8.6, 8.71. Percentage body water

contents of wild birds were not significantty different from each other,

but were significantly greater than captive birds (P < 0.001, analysis

of variance), averaging 67.4t (Table 8.6).

liater efflux \.fas c-onsistently low from Nove¡nber 1983 to August
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1gg4 in birds 352g and 4530, but increased greatly in september 1984

before decreasing again in october and Nove¡nber 1984 (Fig. 8.6)- ltater

efflux was consistent and low in bird 4537 from January 1984 to Jme

:tggl, while it was quite variable and relatively high in bird 4540 (Fis'

8.7). Mean water efflux of free-ranging adult birds (49'0

mf.ffl.a-1, Table 8.7) was significantly higher (P < 0'001'

t-test for unequal sample sizes, simpson et. aI. 1960 p. 176) than thä

¡nean for non-drinker raboratory birds (26.3 mr.xg-r-d-l, T.bre 8.4)-

TableS.6.Meanpercentagewatercontentoffree-rangingadult

MaIleefowl.

Bird No. Sex Number of
estimates

Mean water
c.ontent ( t)

95t
confidence interval

3528
45 30
4s37
453 9
4 540

4542
3529
Mean

+ 2.8
+ 2.0

+ I.6

+
+

F
F
F
M

F

F
M

I
9
5
I
4

I
IO

67 .4
66.7
66.6
67 .7
68.0
66.9
69 .0
67 .6

r.4
0.9

Table 8.7 Mean water efflux of free-ranging adutt Malleefowl

Bird
No.

Sex Number of
estima te s

Mean water
efflux 1mI.k9-I.d-I)

958
confidence interval

54.4
32.8
4L.4
53 .3
49.0

+
+
+
+
+

L7.6
4 530
4537
4540
3529
Mean

9

4

3
9

25

F
F
F
M

r.9
22.6
L7.2
8.5
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8.3.5 Relationship betr¿een body waEer content and bodv mass

Às TBW was deter¡nined up to ten times in each indívidual blrd,

and the birdsr body mass varied throughout the study, regression analysis

of body nË¡ss on t TBW was performed to see if the tço variables were

related (Figs 8.8, 8.9, 8.I0). In atl laboratory bírds the regressions

were significant (Figs. 8.8, 8.9), t TBW being negatively correÌated with

body nrass, but the regressions for the two field birds for which .nouån

data were available were not significant (Fig- 8.I0).
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8.4 DISCUSSION

8.4.1 Justi fication of IITO techn ue

Ideally the use of tritir¡n labeled water to estimate water content

and frux st¡outd be experimentarry verified by sacrificing birds and

dehydrating carcasses in the case of water content, and simultaneous

measurementofwaterandfoodconsurnptioninthecaseofwaterflux.

This is not possible for l'laIIeefowl as they are difficult to obtain, and

donotfeedproperlywhenconfinedtosrrallcagesneededfordirect

water budget measurements' Howeverr the system has been verified

several times for mammals (Nagy and costa I98O), and birds (Degen et'

al. 198I' gliltiams and Nagy 1984, Williams 1985)'

InmammalsHToestimatesofwatervolumeusuallyoverestimate

water volume measured by dehydration by I to 6t, probably due to

incor¡rcration of tritiu¡n into tissues and the turnover of tritiun

betweenthetimesofinjectionandinitialsampling(NagyandCosta

1980). ÌITO dilution sPace averages 72t of body rnass in six 0 - 2

day-old Malleefowl chicks which is 4t greater than the water space

determined by dehydration (68t, N = 3, Vleck et' aI' 1984)' but the

differenceisnotsignificant(0.05<P<0.1't_testforunegual

sample sizes, Simpson et. aI' 1960, p' L76) ' Body water calculated by

tritiated water ditution overestimates body water by 2.5* in pigeons

Columbalivia(SiriandEversLg62),l5tinDomesticfowlGallus

domesticus (FarrelI and Balnave 1977); the differences ranges between

-2.1 and 3.2t in Chukar partridges Alectoris chukar (Degen et' aI' 198I)

and between - 0.7 and 5.4$ in Sparrows (williams 1985) '

h.hen estimating water turnover by rnonitoring the rate of tritium
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activitylossÍtisassumedthat'bodywaterisasingleexchangable

pæI, and that exchange with extraneous water occurs at a cþnstant rate'

Neither of these assumptions is strictly true. Several water ¡nols

which differ in exchange rates exist within the body (Streit 1982), and

exchange with extraneous water is not constant (Nagy and Costa 1980) '

However the errors involved in ignoring these problerns are relatively

s¡nall. For example, in mammals errors are usuaÌIy less than 4t (Nagy

and costa 1980). In chukar partridges and sand Partridges Anmoperdix

heyi, water flux estirnates of tIIo washout are between 90'7t and II3'3t

of measured water flux (Degen et' aI' 1981) '

8.4.2 Water fLux and bodv wa ter of chicks

lfater flux of chicks maintained in enclosures varies considerably

(Tab1e 8.3). Two of the chicks (4543, 45461 maintained relative

constant water flux rates over two separate ¡neasurement periods while in

enclosures, whereas two others (4544, 4545) increased their water flux

considerabry over a second measurement period. Apparently these two

chicks increased their drinking rate during the second period' Mini¡num

water influx for growing Marreefowr is probabry about 65 m1'xg-t'a-t

as chicks can gain nrass with influxes of this rnagnitude (4544' 4546) '

while chicks in the field lose mass at influxes around 50 - 55

ml.kg-I.a-1, although differences in food quality and/or quantity

may also contribute to mass loss of field chicks'

chick 4550 was the only chick which did not gain mass while being

keptinanenclosure.Thisprobablyresultsfromitsyoungagebecause

Ma1leefowl chicks gain little or no rnass in the week following hatching

(Booth, unpublished data). In all chicks gaining nnss' water influx

exceeds water efflux because total body water i¡rcreases as nel'' tissue is
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synthesized.

The two chicks ín the wild (4547 ' 4550) had greatly reduced water

influxes compared to when they were in enclosuresr presumably because

they did not have access to drinking water. An estimate of water influx

due to oxidative water production in wild chicks can be calculated

assuming: (1) chicks do not feed, (21 that their average ¡netabolic rate

is three times standard (2.44 *t.g-t.h-I, this is probably an

overestimate as each time chÍcks were tracked down they were for¡nd

sitting quitely in the shade of low bushes), and (3) that J-ipid is the

substate being catabolized. oxidation of I I of lipid yields 1.07 g of

water and requires Ir945 ml of oxygen (Peters and Van slyke 1946)' For

a 100 g Malleefowl chick the amount of oxidative water produced per day

2.44 X I00 x 24 x I.07 = 3-22 rrù

_I -1predicted water turnover for a I00 9 bird is I90 ml-kg d

(Dawson et. a1. 1983) which is considerably greater than any of the

measure¡nents obtained for Malteefowl chicks. MaIleefowl chicks are

exceptional because they are able to gain mass with water turnovers

about one third of the predicted value. Such low water turnover rates

indicate that selection for physiological adaptations restricting water

1945

Hence, water influx due to catabolis¡n is 32.2 ml.Xg-I.d f. As

humidity was relatively low during the field trial it is unlikely that a

significantquantityofextraneouswaterenteredthebod¡rvia

pulmocutaneous avenues. Because the rneasured water influx of

free-ranging chicks (67.5 nl-t g-I.u Il is higher than that

calculated for a theoretical non-feeding chick, free-ranging chicks must

have consumed some food during the field trial'
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turnover has taken place, Presgmably because MaIIeefowl inhabit arid

env ironrnen ts.

Body water of chicks averaged 72.9t of body mass (Table 8.2) which

is significantly higher (P < 0.ool, analysis of variance) than adult

birds (captive 65.4t, free-ranging 67.68, Tables 8.4r 8.5), a finding

consistent with other hatchling birds (Medway and Kare L957, Ricklefs

:1967, Ricklefs and Í,lhite 1981). The higher water content of hatchling

birds compared to adult birds is attributed mainly to the higher water

content of hatchling bird integunent as the quills of developing

feathers c.onsist primarily of water, but as feathers grov¡ and rnature

their water content decreases (Ricklefs L974) '

8.4.3 !{ater flux and body r^¡a ter of adult birds

Water fluxes of three captive birds (3514 ' 3518 , 3525) are sirnilar

throughout the study period, but that of 3524 is considerably higher

(Table 8.5). However, when drinking water is removed water flux of 3524

is similar to the other birds, suggesting that this bird rnay be called a

rdrinkerr. In studies on captive birds certain individuals occasionally

drink far nrore water than others (Bartholornew and Cade 1963). When

water deprived, water flux of Inon-drinkert Malleefowl decreases by only

z mt.tg-r.a-r (Tabre 8.5) indicati¡g that these birds do not drink

much water even when it is available. Predicted water turnover for a

1600 g bird is g1 nI.*s-r.d-r (Dawson et. ar. 19g3). Captive

fnon-drinkerr Malleefowl water turnover average s 26.3 mf.*g-t'a-I

(Table 8.5) which is significantly less than the predicted value (P <

0.05, confidence interval test, simpson et. aI. 1960, P.238) indicating

these birós are well adapted to an arid environment. Relatively low

water turnover is indicated in arid inhabiting birds (Degen et. al.
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I98I)andmammals(MacFarlaneandHowardLgT2'NícoI1978).However'

allometricpredictionofwaterturnoveri¡birdsisstilltentative

becauseofthesmallnumberofspeciesforwhichdataareavailable

(Dawson et. aI. 1983), and the fact that the experimental conditions

underwhichmeasurementsaremadestronglyinftuencetheoutcome(Table

8.8).

Table 8.8. Body water c€ntent and water turnover of birds determined

with HTO.

Turnover source
Species

Domestic fowl
GalIus
domesticus

Road runner
Geococcyx
ca I i fornian us

Mass (g) Conditions of
¡neasurement

viater content
(t)

62.0
64.r
54.r
64.3
6r.6
70.9
63.8
66 .6

56.0 -
72.0 '

mice 60.5
nice 66.0

61.8
66 .5

4 r.9

64.2
s9.4

70.7

(mI.kg-I.d-I)

277
308
27L
299

r694
2600
34 90
50 90
3440
4900
35 30
4640

F* caged
M* caged
F caged
M caged
F caged,
M caged
F caged,
M caged

Iaying

Iaying

L25.2
6r.0
64
73
],zL.6
72.2
125.3

-60 .1

I
I
2

2

2

2
2
2

3

3
3

3

4

4

4

65
55

.0 165 .3

.0 129.4
79.3
90 .6

20I
220

73

56
58

Japanese quail 117

Coturnix I05

Nortbern Petz 300

conure 325

coturn ix iapon ica

Burrowing owl 140 caged

SpeotYto cunicular is hypogaea

caged
caged

Ar a tinqa ca n icular is

Vulturine fish 1590 caged

eagle Gypohierax ango lens is

F caged
M caged
F caged, no water,
m caged, no water,

F caged
M caged

caged, 25 C

caged, 40 C

4
4

484

Snowy Plover
Charadr ius

33.7
32.2

69 6

I
5

5

alexandr inus

72

433
485
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Table 8.8 continued

Semipalmated 24.3
sandpiper 22.5
Calidris pusillus

Killdeer 71. I
Charadrius vociferus

Glaucous-winged 763
guIIs
Lar us

817

c
c

fresh water
sea water

caged, 25
40caged,

caged

caged,
caged,

5
5

s8.5
55.9

6

6

545
566

67.2

8 r.3
76.9

463 5

64
64

Iaucescens

Purple martin
Progre subis

47 .7
50.3

F WiId,
M wild,

caged
caged
caged,
caged,
caged,
caged,
caged,
water
9reens
F wild
M wild
wi1d,

nesting
nesting

66 .5
64 .5

249.4
2L2.2

233.5

945

57 .5
70.7
90.5
72.4
50.2
59 .7

r03 .1
144 .1
182 .0
100.6

88.8
L22.5

2000
t459
2188
718

820

7

7

IDomestic duck 3130
Anas platyrhnchos

Zebra finch
eoephila utta ta

Phainopepla 22.7
PhainoPePlas nitens

caged, catherterized 6I.6

l-3 .4 caged, hydrated 63 .0

w ild

9346 .3

IO

II
1I
L2
L2
I3
I3
t3

I3
14
L4
15

I1
I5

16
I6
16
I6

I6

I6

Ch uk ar
partr idges
Alector is
ch ukar

Silver eye
Zosterops
la teralis

378
403.5
388.6
3s3 .8
420
436
40s

318
490
4t2.7
444.5

64.4 -74.9

dry
dry
dry
dry
dry

food,
food,
food,
food,
food,

water 69.2
greens 75.5
water 67.6
greens 65.6
greens 64.4

68.r
67.8
69 .0
67 .4

only

Sand partridge
Ammoperdix hevi

159
173 .1

sunmer

caged
wild, sunmer

caged
wild,
w ild,
wild,

69.8

spr ing 78.3
summer 77.6
sunmer, vineyard 69.4

10. I
9.5
r0.2
9.2

White-browed 11.4 witd
scrubwren Sericornis frontalis

hlrite- fronted L2.4
chat Epthianura albifrons

w ild 620



Emu
Droma i us
novaehol

32700
30400

Iandiae 38800
34200
30 200
34500
40200
2500
6600

9s400
80700

Table 8.8 cont.

caged, hYdrated
caged, dehYdrated
enclosure, hYdrated
enclosure, dehYdrated
semi-natural, sunmer
semi-natural, winter
pre-incr:bating adult
3-4 week old chicks
4-5 month old chicks

enclosure, water
enclosure, no water

chicks, caged
chicks, wild
caged, water
caged, no water
w ild

L52.

6I.0
6 r.0
66.5
66.3
6r.0
7I.3
68.8

68 .0

72.9

6s.4

60

14.
54.
53.
68.
285
193

86 .3
6.8

r0l. I
52.3
32.2
20.4
49.0

20
44.

I6
I6
I7
L7
I8
18
18
I8
18

8

I
2

4

4

Ostr ich
Struthio
camelus

19
I9

20
Mal1eefowl I23
leipoa ocellata I03

- 

to¡¿
t6 50
18 18

*F=fenalerM=male
References for Table 8.7'

I = ChaPnan and Bl-ack 1967

2 = Chapnan and Mihai 1972

3 = Ohmart et. aI. 1970

4 = ChaPman and McFar1and 1971

5 = Purdue and Haines 1977

6 = Idalter and Hughes 1978

7 = Utter and LeFebvre 1973

8 = Thonras and PhiIIiPs 1975

9 = Skadhauge and Bradshaw 1974

10 = Vieathers and NagY 1980

67 .6

Degen et. aI. I98I
Degen et. aI. 1982
Degen et. aI. 1984

Alkon et. aI. 1982
Degen et. aI. 1983
Rooke et. aI. 1983
Dawson et. aI. 1983
Dawson et. aI. 1984

liither s 1983
This studY

20
20
20
20

11 =
L2=
13=
14=
15=
16=
l-7=
18=
19=
20=

9;aterÈurnovervaluesofadultMalleefowlinthefieldare

consistently higher than those in the enclosure (Figs' 8'2 - 8'7' Tables

8.4,8.7),afindingconsistentwithotherstudies(Alkonet.al.1982,

Fig.8.1I).Theallometricrelationshipforlaboratorymeasurementsfrorn

ISavianspeciesranginginbodyn,assfrorrìI0gto954009(Table8.8)is:

¿.O-1) - ¡o910 (-0-066) + 0'666LoSrO (bodv nnss 9) (8'7)

2r'= 0.83, P < 0'00I

and for fiel_d measurements fro¡n 9 species ranging in body mass from 10 I to

34500 g (Table 8.8) is:
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Loglo (turnover *r.dll - ¡o910(0'I25) + 0'68rLosro (body rnss 9) (8'8)

2r =0'88r P<0'001

Theregressionc.oefficients(slopes)ofequations(8.7)and(8.8)are

statistically indistinguishable and are similar to previously published

varues for birds (ohmart et. al. rg7o, walter and Hughes 1978, Degen et'

aI.1982'Dawsonet.aI.1983),butthey-interceptsaresignificantly

different(P<0.00I).Fieldmeasuredwaterturnoversareprobably

greaterthanlaboratoryonesbecausethegreateractivityoffree-ranging

birdsincreasestheirmetabolicrateand,hence,theirfoodandwater

consumPtion.

otherfactorsthati¡¡fluencewaterturnoverincluderainfall'

temperaturerfoodtypeandavailability'behaviour'andreproductive

condition(DegenLg77,Grubbs1980,ltitherset.aI.1980,Alkonet.aI.

1982). Rain rnay increase water turnover by wetting food items and

therefore increase incidental water j¡¡take. Temperature rnay increase

waterturnoverintwoseparatevJays.Atlowtemperaturesbirdsmayhave

toincreasetheirrnetabolicratetomaintainbodytemperature.rhis

increasesmetabolicwaterproduction,andnecessitatesanincreasein

foodc-onsumptionwhichfurtheri¡rcreaseswateri¡rtake.ontheother

hand,anincreasedwaterturnovermaybecausedbytheneedtoincrease

evaporativewaterlossinordertornaintainbodytemperatureathigh

ambient ternPeratures'

MeanaÍrtemperatureanddailyrainfallratewerec-ornparedto

dailywaterturnoverrateinfieldbirdsbymultipleregressionanalysis

butnostatisticallysignificantrelationshipwasfound.Despite

seasonal changes in air temperaturet water turnover of birds in

encfosures remains relatively c-onsLant when water is available ad
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Iibitum. These findings suggest that other factors such as diet'

activity,andbehaviourhavealnoreimportantinfluenceq¡waterturnover

in Malleefowl than air ternperature or rainfall' t{ater tufnover does not

increaseinDesertchukarsAlectorischuckarsinaicaduringrainy

periods,butincreasesshortlythereafterwhengreenvegetationbecones

available (A1kon et. al' L982Ì. '

Aconspicuousincreaseinwaterturnoveroccursinboththe

femare and mare free-ranging Marreefowr during August - septenber 1984

(Fig.8.6)whichcoincideswiththebeginningofthelgS4_85breedirrg

season' suggesting either a switch to a diet of higher water content or

anincreaseinactivityduetotheonsetofbreedingatthistime.The

dietofMalleefowlisnotwellknown,buttheyeatseeds,smallherbs'

shoots,andanyinvertebratesfoundwhilescratchingingrotrndlitter

material (Frith L962al' An increase in the prolnrtion of herbs and

shoots would elevate water turnover. A switch in diet fro¡n primarily

seedstogreenvegetationincreaSeswaterturnoverinDesertchukars

becausenutrientsarelessconcentratedandthewatercontenthigherin

green vegetation than in seeds (Atkon et. aI. 1982) - Egg laying doubres

water turnover in Do¡nestic fowl Gallus domesticus (Chapman and Mihai

1972|andanincreaseinwaterturnoverrnaybeexpectedirrbreeding

Malleefowl.However,becausewaterturnoverofthernaleMalleefowlalso

increases, the increase in water turnover is not substaj-¡red for more than

a month, and neither of the nronitored birds appeared to breed in the

1984-S5breedingseason,itseemsunlikelythattheobservedincreasein

waterturnoverwasduetobreedingactivityperse.Neverthelessan

increaseinwaterturnoveralsooccursoverAugust-Septemberin

Iaboratory birds 3514' 3518, and 3525 (Figs' 8'2' 8'3' 8'5)' so the

possibility that a photoperiod induced hormonal release from the
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pituitary which sti¡nulates metabolism and activity in preparation for

breeding (Rickle f.Es L974) at this time of year should not be ruled out'

TBI{respondstoenvironrnentalstressandnaybeauseful

indicator of body condition, because elevated TBt{ reflects a loss of body

solids (prícipally fats) indicating poor body condition (Alkon et. aI'

Lg82). TBh' is significantly higher i¡ freeranging Malleefowl than in

laboratory naintained birds (Tables 8.5, 8.6), but both are weII within

the range normally found in birds (Table 8.7). Presumably laboratory

birds have a slightly higher fat content than free-ranging birds because

they always have access to food and are not as active as free-ranging

birds.

Relative TBI/d of captive adult birds is negatively c-orrelated with

bodymass(Figs.8.8r8.9)rindicatingthatchangesinbodynassare

primarily due to changes in fat content as is expected in non-growing

adult birds (Alkon et. aI. Ig82). This relationship is highlighted in

bird 3525 during Janurary - Feburary 1984 where a sudden large increase

in body mass is also accompanied by a sudden decrease in relative water

content (Fig. 8.4). However, the regressions relating TBW to body rnass

for two field birds are not significant (Fig. 8.10). The procedure for

measuring TBfü may obscure a relationship. The tritiun ditution technique

estimates all interchangable water within the body, including gut

contents. A cerreration between t TBfi and body nass may not be obtained

because the water content of food material within the gut may have varied

throughout the studY.

AII fiel-d birds were in breeding condition when first caught'

el-l- females when next caught towards the end of the 1983-84 breeding
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season had ceased egg-Iaying and lost considerable body uass (Figs'' 8'5'

8.6).Masslossoverthebreedingseasonisacommonphertomenonanìong

birds (Ricklefs Lg74l. In the fenale that was followed r'¡'¡til the

beginning of the next breeding season, body mass relT¡¿lineó low through to

May when it began increasing until it reached a peak value in Septernber'

the beginning of the 1984-85 breeding season. This pattern suggests that

fernale birds lose condition over the breeding season due to the

energetically demanding egg-Iaying process. Malleefowl lay uP to 3 tines

their own body weight in eggs in a single breeding seasor¡ (Frith 1959) '

It would appear that female Malleefowl spend the non-breeding season

building up body condition in preparation for the next breeding season'

8.4 .4 Conclusion

Malleefow1 are the only rnegapode species to

environrnent. The other rnegapodes inhabit jungte or

environrnents (Frith 1959b) where water availability

problem.

inhabit an arid

thick scrub

is presumablY not a

Aspredicted,Malleefowlhaveevolvedexceptionallylowwater

turnoverandthishasenablethemtoexploitaridenvirorrlnents.The

physiological andr/or anatomical mechanism/s enabling sucLr low water

turnover are unknown. In desert rodents which also have 10w water

turnover, behavioural traits such as nocturnal activity and spending the

day in underground burrows, and physiological traits such as nasal

counter current water conservation and high renal c'oncen:rating capacity

areallresponsibleforincreasedwatereconomy(Grubbs1980).Most

birds are diurnal and have only a moderate renal concentrating capacityt

even the rnost developed avian kidney has ¡nor concentrating capacity

cornpared to arid inhabiting rodents (skadhauge 1981) . Ii:'wever, Inany
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birds posses extra'renal water saving mechanisms in the forn of nasal

salt glands and,lor urine modification Ín the hindgut (Skadhauge I98L).

Malleefowl chicks and adults do not posses nasal salt glands (personal

observation), but both have weII developed rectal caeca (personal

observation). Rectal caeca have been implicated in post-renal

nodification of urine in other avian species (Skadhauge L972' 1981'

Thomas L982, Thornas et. aI. 1984) and are therefore worthy of further'

investigation ín MaIIeefowl.
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CITÀPTER 9 HOME RANGE OF MALLEEFOV{L

9.1 INTRODUCTTON

Home range is the area over which an animal normally travels i¡

search of food (Burt 1943). Hence in birds, the size of the home range

is ¡nsitively correlated with food density (schoener 1968). For any

species, home range rfËy vary in size in different habitats, at

different times of the year, and may overlap to some degree with the

home range of adjacent conspecifics. Knowledge of the home range size

and the degree of overlap is important for wildlife management because

these factors enable an estimate of the potential carrying capacity of

an area for a particular species. Once the carrying capacity of

habitat type is known appropriate management practices can be

implemented. Ra<iio telenetry is particularly useful for the estimation

of home range, as once an animal is radio-tagged it nay be followed

without interference from the observer.

MaIIeefowl are becoming increasingly rarer, Yet their spatial

requirements and seasonaL movements have been little studied (Brickhill

I9g3). An estimate of Malleefowl home range in high rainfall mallee

near Griffiths, New South giales can be nnde from Frithrs (1959a)

study. He reported that during the breeding season males were never

seen rTìore than I00 yds from their breeding npunds, and that females

could be found up to 250 yds away. As for movement during the

non-breeding season Frith (1959a) stated that the birds "may wander

from the area and move relatively long distances, one pair having been

seen nearly 400 yds from their npund." Casua1 observations during

field trips early in this study suggested that Malleefowl in low
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rainfall Murray mallee I0 km west of Renmark, South Australia, move far

greater distances than have previously been indicated, æ a study on

Malleefowl n¡cvement using radio telenetry vJas cornmenced.

TrÀ'o important com¡nnents of a speciest ¡npulation dlmamics are

juvenile recruitnent and juvenile dispersal (Morris 1984). Nothing is

known about the fate of Malleefowl chicks once they leave the

incubation mound (Frith L962a). During this study an attempt was made

to follow radietagged chicks to gather i¡rfornation on their dispersal

distance and survival rates.
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9.2 MATERIAT, ÀND MEtrHODS

9.2. I nadio track adult birds

Adult birds were trapped at their incubation mounds in

enclosures with a trap door fitted in one side. A 2-stage transmitter

weighing 30 g (HLPB-1220-LD, Vtildlife systems Inc. u.s.A.) was attached

to the backs of birds with garter-elastic passed around the base of

each wing (ris. ö.r1. The transmitter settred underneath the feathers

on the birdrs back. The flexibl-e whip antenna was ¡xrallel to the back

and pointed posteriorly. The mounted transmitter appeared not to

impair running or flight, nor did it interfere with the nating of

birds, as one female Ìaid a fertile e99 several days after a

transmitter was attached.

Birds were located by triangulation from two radio tracking

stations l-ocated 1.4 kn apart on top of sand dtr¡es. Àt each station

extendable aluminium ¡nles (rnaximum extension 6.5 m) were used to mount

directional antennae. A vertical rnetal st¡aft was driven into the

ground, and a circular aluminium disc which was marked in 2 degree

intervals was clamped to it so that 0 degrees pointed towards magnetic

north. The aluminium pole was nounted on top of the disc. A ¡ninter

at the base of the pole lined up with the directional antenna on top of

the pole enabling bearings to be read from the disc. The whole

pole-antenna system could be rotated about the rnetal mounting shaft' A

3-bar Yagi directional antenna (f'151-3FB' Wildl-ife Materials Inc'

U.S.A.) and a 24-channel (I50-152 I'fiz) tracking receiver (MerIin 12)

were used to pick up transmitter signals at station 2 and a 4-bar Yagi

directional antenna (ÀvM rnstrument company, u.s.A.) with a l2-channel

(150-151 Þ4IIZ) tracking receiver (L412 AVM Instrument Company, U.S.A.)
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used at station I

Radio-tagged birds were located by two methods. The first

method involved taking si¡nultaneous or near simultaneous bearings on

birds from the two tracking stations and calculating the birdsl

location by triangulation. I,lhen two people were available simultaneous

bearings were taken. If only one person was available bearings were

taken at one station, then at the other as soon as possible after the

first (time elapsed between taking bearings rarely exceeded 20

rninutes). Direction of a radio-tagged bird from a tracking station vras

deternined by the location of nulls in the signa1 and averaging the

bearing between nuIls. Birds could be detected up to 9 kn from the

tracking station using this systen. The second method of location used

a portable directional antenna to follow the signal direction until the

bird was sighted.

9 .2 .2 Radio track in ch ick s

Ma11eefowl eggs were collected from ¡r¡ounds and incubated in the

laboratory at 34 C in sand taken from mounds (cbapter 2). After

hatching, chicks were wing-tagged and kept in an outdoor enclosure

(chapter 8). They were released at the study site one to sixteen days

after hatching. Five radio tagged chicks were released. On+stage

transmitters (MPB-L220-LD, Wildlife Material Inc. U.S.A.) weighinS 5 I

were attached to chicks by two nethods. The first method used the

garter elastic method described for adults, but this proved to be

unsatisfactory (see discussion). The second method involved gluing the

transmitter with Cyanobond RSI00 (Sumitonro Chemical Co. Ltd., Osaka,

Japan) to the skin and feathers between the shoulders on the back of

chicks. The 1ow power of chick transmitters did not permit location by
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triangulation using tracking stations (naximun distance at which signal

could be detected was approxinately 500 m), so chicks were located

using the ¡nrtable antenna to follow the signal direction until they

were sighted.
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9.3 RESULTS

9.3.r Adult Mallee fowl location

AtotalofeightadultMalleefowlwerecaughtbetween25.x.I9S3

andlI.I.1984(Table9.1.).Radiotransmittersvùereattachedtosixof

these birds. Transmitters were not attached to the otler two birds for

thefollowingreasons:male4533frornmound40escapedbeforea

transmittercouldbeattached,andnnle453gfrommound26diedduring

handling. OnIy three of the six radietagged adult birds remained in

thestudyareafornorethan6rnonths.Fe¡nale3528from¡rcund45laicl

onemoreeggafterbeingcaptured.Shewaslocatedon2l.Xl.S39km

fromherncundrbutwasnotdetectedagain'Presumablythisbird

continuedtomove.awayfromthestudysiteandmovedoutoftherange

ofthetrackingequipment.Thetransmitterfromfemale4542wasfound

on24.Ill.S4approximatelylkmfromwhereshewaslastcaught.This

birdwasprobablyeatenbyafoxasthetransrnittercasinghadfox

teethmarksinitandthetipofthewhipantennahadbeerrchewed.

However, there were no signs of Malleefowl feathers or remains on the

groundwherethetransmitterwasfound.Thetransmitterandremains

(headr Part of sternum, part of pelvic girdle' part of a femur' and

manyfeathers)offemale4540werefourrdonthegroundon5.VI.1984

approximately 1.5 km from where she was originatly caught' She was

probablyeatenbyafoxorferalcat.Thesignalfromfeunlebird453T

c.ould not be detected after 9'xII'84' and it is not known if the

transmitterfailedorthebirdnovedoutofrange.Thecãrcassofbird

3529vlasfoundonl7.XI.84;thetransmitterhadfoxteethmarksinit.

Bird 4530 was kirled by a fox during the process of recapture on

17.Xr.84.
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Table 9.I. Details of adult MaIIeefow1 caught'

Bird No. Sex

3528

3529

45 30

4537

4538

4539

4540

4542

F

M

F

F

M

M

F

F

Mound where
Caught

45

45

16

40

40

26

26

Date of
In itial
Capture

25.X.83

25.X.83

26.X.83

l_4 .xrr .83

14 .Xrr.83

14.Xrr.83

17 .Xrr .83

II. I .83L2

Fate

Moved out of studY area

Eaten by fox 17.xI -84

Eaten by fox 17.xI.84

Disappeared after 9.vIII.84

Escaped before radio tagged

Died during handling

Eaten by fox or cat 5-VI .84

Eaten by fox 24.IIT -84

Areaofhomerangewasestimatedbydrawingthesmallestpossible

convex ¡nlygon containing aII the locality data (Jennrich and Turner

1969). A compensating planimeter was used to calculate its area (Table

e.2l .

Birds moved over areas ranging frorn 3.g to 4.6 km2 during the

study(Figs.9.2-9.7¡Tableg.2l.onlytwobirds(male3529and

female 4530) continued to attend their nrounds after they h'ad been

caught. In these cases the locality data was broken uP into two

categories, (I) data taken while still working npund (breeding season),

and(2)datatakenaftermoundshadbeenabandoned(non-breeding

season). The breeding and non-breeding home ranges of these birds

covered different territory (Figs' 9'3 and 9'4' Table 9'2''
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Table 3. Home range size of adult Malleefowl in Murray

mallee I0 kn from Renmark' South Australia'

Bird no. Sex seasonâ Home range
(km2)

3529

3529

3529

45 30

4 530

45 30

4537

4 540b

2.6

2.4

B&NB 4.0

3.7

L.7

B&NB 3.9

4.6

r.4

M

M

M

F

F

F

F

F

B

NB

B

NB

NB

NB

â B = Breeding seasonr NB = Non-breeding season
b 

"orn. 
r.rrge is probably under estimated as the bird was eaten

by a predator Lefore sufficient locality data were accumulated-

9.3 .2 Chick loca tion and movement

Fiveradio-taggedchickswerereleasedandattemptsmadetofollow

theirmovements.Thefirstchickwasreleasedonthemorningof

17.xI.1983 at mound 45. Three days later an intensive search around the

point of release failed to detect the chick' The search proceeded by

walking in two concentric circles around the çroint of release, t-lle first

witharadiusofapproximately500mandthesecondwitharadiusof

approximatety 1000 rn. Every 300 - 400 n an attempt was made to detect

theradiosignalwithoutsuccess.Therefore,itwasassumedthechick

hras not within 1500 m of the ¡nint of release. on the nrorning of

22.f:r.1984fourradio-taggedchickswerereleasedatstationl.Àn
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adul-t transmitter was atÈached to the largest chick to enable detection

over a much greater range (5 - ? kn). The n¡ovements of these chicks

over the next 4 days were ¡nonitored and they did not ¡nove ¡nore than 500

m from the point of release (Fig. 9.7). On tåe next visít to the area

(L2 - 15.III.1984) none of the chicks could be detected.
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9.4 DISCUSSION

9.4.I Home r of adult Malleefowl

The home range of the only male observed is similar in size during

the breeding and non-breeding seasons, but these two ranges do not

overlap entirely (Fig.9.3). The shift in home range is probably due to

the bird changing npunds during the observation period. In the 1983-84

breeding season mound 45 was worked by this bird, but mound 45 remained

unworked during the 1984-85 breeding season. The home range of nale

3529 during the breeding season Q.e un2) is 80 tirnes larger than

previously indicated for male Malleefowl. When discussing the

activities of nale Malleefowl during the breeding season' Frith (1959a)

stated: "... (The male) is seldom absent from the mound for more than 2

hours at a time. The remainder of the tine is spent in a camp. ...always

within sight of the mound and usually within a few yards of it. No male

has ever been seen ¡nore than 100 yds from the nound during the breeding

season.' Several times in the present study male 3529 was observed Lo

visit the mound in tl¡e early morning only, and then wandered off into

the scrub. On one occasion he was observed at the mound in the morning

and again in the afternoon 1.2 kn from the mound'

The two female Malleefowl have larger home ranges than the male

(Table 9.2), although the maters total home range (area covered in both

breeding and non-breeding seasons) is sinilar in size to that of

femaÌes. The breeding season horne range of female 4530 is twice the

area of her non-breeding honre range (Table 9.21 . Fernale Malleefowl

possibly cover npre territory during the breeding season to gather

enough food for the energetically demanding Process of egg laying (Frith

l-959a). During the non-breeding season a femal-e¡s territory need not be
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as large because her food requirements during this time should be no

greater than a malers. A need to meet energy requirements is a

reasonable explanation for the change in home range size of fenales from

the breeding season to the non-breeding season, although the female in

the present study ceased egg-laying at the time she was radio-tagged'

Female 4537 had the largest home range (Table 9.2) and this was recorded

during the non-breeding season. In Frithrs (1959a) study female

Malleefowl were sighted up to 250 yds from their mounds during the

breeding season. f-f 250 m is taken as the maximum distance from a mound

.4
that a female Malleefowl rnoves during the breeding season¿1the home

)
range is 0.2 km¿ or only L/}OEln the size observed in the present study

(Table g.2). During the non-breeding season the birds in Frith's

(1959a) study npved further than in the breeding season, being sited up

to 400 yds from their mound. À11 birds observed in the present study

rpved distances of I kn or nore during and after the breeding season'

One bird (Bird 3528) moved a distance of 9 km i¡r 2 weeks before

disappearing out of the study area.

At least part of the large discrepancy in home range size between

the Matleefowl of Frith's (I959a) study and the present study can be

attributed to differences in the quality of the habitat. In Frithrs

study area located in high rainfall mallee there was a total of 5.5

)
mounds/km- of which 2.8 rnounds/km2 were active during the 1953-54

breedilg season. A rnaximum density of 5.5 active nrounds/k*2 *t"

observed in 1958-59, while during a drought the density fell to 2'5

active nnunds/km2. rn contrast, the total mound density in rny study

area was 4.4 mounds/km2, while the density of active ncunds over two

breeding seasons was only I.l- rnounds/kmz (chapter lt) which is less

than hatf the density of active mounds in Frith's study area during a
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drought.overthetgS2-S3droughtperiodnoMalleefowl¡nanagedtobreed

i¡ ny study area (chapter I0) ' The vegetation description given by

Frithforhisstu-dyareaisquitedifferentfrommystudyarea,there

beingnpreunderstoryshrubsinFrithlsarea.Becausethesest¡rubsare

majorfoodsourcesforMalleefowl(Frith1959a,l-:962a|rbirdsrnaynot

have needed to nove as far in Frithrs study area to meet their food

reguirements. The average clutch size for birds over six breeding

seasons in Frithrs study was I8 (range 5 - 33; Frith I959a)' while in

the three successful breeding seasons of my study it was only 14

(Chapter II). Mean egg nrass of 844 e99s in Frith's (I959a) study was

187 g while in my study it was 168 g (chapter II) ' These factors

suggest that food is more difficult to obtain in my study area'

necessitating larger home ranges'

Thehonerangesofbirds3S2g|4530and4537whichallworked

differentmoundsoverlappedeachother;infacttherangesofbirds3529

and 4537 armost compretery overrapped (Fis. 9.9)- Arthough nares

vigorouslydefendtheareai¡nrnediatelyaroundtheirmoundduringthe

breedingseason(Frith1959a)theydonotdefendtheirwholehomerange

againstconspecifics,aphenomenoncommonwithmanyotherbirds(ForSman

et. aI. 1984).

Iffoodavailabilityist}remajorfactordetermininghonerange

sLze, two strategies may be envisaged' The first is that a relatively

smallareaisvigorouslydefenoedandtheintrusionofotherMalleefowl

prevented. The second is that a larger area is utilised' but other

Malleefowlaretoleratedovermuchoftheterritory.Thestrategy

chosenprobablydependsontheamountofenergyandtimeavailableto

oefendaterritoryaspresumbablylargerterritoriesrequiregreater
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timeandenergytomaintain.BecausemaleMalleefowlspendlarge

amounts of time nraintaining their breeding ¡nounds, and females spend

most of their time during the breeding season feeding (Frith 1959a), it

is probably not feasible for them to defend an area against

conspecifics, so a larger, undefended hone range is utilized'

9.4 .2 Malleefowl chick movement

Becauseoftherelativelystrortrangeofthetransmittersusedon

chicks,Iittleusefulinformationwasgainedfromthispartofthe

study. After the first trial in Y¡hich the chick could not be located

just3daysafterrelease,Idecideditwouldbebesttochangethe

method of transmitter attachment, because if the chick was stiII alive

the elastic attachment of the transmitter would interfere with the

chickrs growth. Gluing the trans¡nitters directly to the chickrs back

avoided this problem, but the transrnitters ivere easily dislodged' one

transmitterfelloffafter2daysduringtrial2.h'henchickswere

lracked down during trial 2, they were usually found sitting quietly

under a low shrub and were difficult to detect visually' htlen disturbed

theywouldfly20-50mapproxinntely2moffthegrourrdandthenrun

50-l00mbeforecrouchingonthegroundur¡derabushorattlebaseof

arnalleetree.Duringthefirst4daysofthesecondtrialnoneofthe

chicksmovedveryfar(Fig.9.8),yetnoneofthemc-ouldbedetectedon

thenexttrip15dayslater.oneofthesechickswaswearinganadult

transmitter which had a much greater range (5 - 7 km). Either the

transmitter failed, the chick moved a long distance, or the transmitter

was damaged when the chick was eaten by a predator. The most probable

al-ternative was fox predation because transmitters were extremely

reliable, and chicks did not nrove great distances during the first four

daysofthetriat.Thelossofsignalfromtheothersmaller
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transmitters Íì¿ty also have been caused by predator damage'

9 .4 .3 Fox predation of adult MaIIee fovJl

Anunexpectedresultwasthehighdegreeoffoxpredationonadult

birds. At least four out of the six radio-tagged adults were taken by

foxes(Table9.I).Previouslyitwasthoughtthatfoxpredationof

Malleefowl eggs and probably of chicks was high, but, predation of adulis

low(Frith1959a).Handlingofbirdswhentakingbloodsamplesmayhave

caused the death of birds and foxes picked up and consumed the

carcaSses.Thisscenarioseemsunlikelybecausefourcaptivebirds

treated in the same way once a month for over 12 nronths showed no sign

ofilleffect,andtwoofthewildbirds(3529,4530)werecaught9

timesover12monthsbeforetheyweretakenbyfoxes.Bird4530was

takenbyafoxwhileitwasbeingpursuedalongthegroundbyneafterl

had scared it out of a roosting tree, so its death was certainly due to

observer inter ference.

9.4 .4 Conclusion

ThehomerangeofMalleefowlinthisstudywasmuchlargerthanin

Frith's (1959a) study with a breeding pair needing about 4 km2 of

scrub, although home ranges of birds from different mounds overlap to a

considerabledegree.Thedifferenceinhomerangesizebetweenthetwo

studiesisprobablyduetodifferencesinvegetation,andhencefood

ava ilab iI itY.

Foxpredationofadultbirdswasmuchgreaterthanexpected.

Duringthestudyatleast6Tïofradio-t'aggedadultbirdsweretakenby

foxes.
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CHÀPTER IO. EFFECT OF ADDII.¡G hATER TO MALLEEFOITL I,IOUNDS

DURIIG A DROT.GHT

10.I INTRODUCTTON

Malleefowr do not breed in drought years (Bennet.t in campberl

r90r' Mattingley 1908, Lewis 1939, McGirp 194g, Frith 1959a). However¡

in drought years rnound renovation is started but is abandoned at a

stage when ritter has been pired into the mound crater.

Frith (r959a) suggested that an increase in mound temperature

stimulates birds to comprete mounds and begin egg-raying. ^rrcc.ording to
this hypothesis, the failure of rnicrobiar heat production in drought

years prevents the birds from breeding. A second ¡nssibirity courd be

that rain influences the abundance of available food and contributes to
the success of breeding adults and their hatchlings. rt is ¡nssible to
test the former hypothesis by adding water to renovated npunds during a

drought year- The exceptional drought conditions that occurred over

much of south-eastern Àustralia during 19g2 provided an op¡rcrtunity to
carry out this test.
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IO.2 II4AIERIAL AND METHODS

ouringlgsl,eightactivenoundswerelocatedattheRenmark

study site. In 1982, a drought year' only four of these mounds were

worked by the birds. Two of these four mounds had water artifically

addedtothem,theothertwomoundswereleftuntouchedascontrols.

Moundswerevisitedseveraltimesovertheperiodofrrpundpreparation

inbothyears.onthesevisitstemperatureatvariousdepthswithin

the mound were recarded as previousry described (chapter 3), samples of

litterrnaterialweretakenforwateranalysis,andobservationsonthe

typeandanìountofworkdonebybirdsnoted.Meanmoundtemperature

was calculated by averaging tenperatures from all leve1s wÍthin the

mound.Littersarnplesweresealedinplasticbagsandreturnedtothe

laboratory where they were placed in pre-weighed crucibles, weighed to

the nearest milligram with an electronic balance (Sartorius 1265 MP) '

driedfor24hatT0Cinanovenandreweighed.Percentagewater

content was calculated on a wet weight basis [I00 (wet wt - dry wt)/wet

wtl .

on 14 October Lg82 15 l- of water from a jerry can was added to

eachoftheartificallywateredmounds,equivalenttoabout2m¡nof

rain over the entire nound. on 22 october a furtber 400 I of water (st

5Tmmofrain)wasaddedtoeachofthewateredmoundsfromawater

tanker by means of a srnarl fire-fighting unit. water was sPrayed into

the air so that it fel-I onto the mounds like rain'

Rainfallandairtemperaturedatawereobtainedfroma

conùnonwealth Burea of Meterology station located 10 kn away at Renmark'
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IO.3 RESULTS

r0.3 . t Ra in faII pa tterns in 1981 and 1982

ThepatternandamountofrainwassimilarinlgSltothoseof

years (FiS. 10.I). However, in 1982 total rainfall was only 34t of

normal amount received, and onl-.y 22 mm fell over the critical months of

May, June, and JuIY (fig. I0'1)'

10.3.2 Mound renovation in 198I

Moundrenovationfotlowedthetl'picalpatterninlgSI.Good

rainfarrs over the months of May, June, and Jury throughly wetted the

litter naterial in the mound crater and induced rnicrobial heat

production. Mor.rnd temperatures increased from July through to october'

but there was no obvious relationship between litter water content and

moundtemperature(Fis.l0.2).Atlmoundsshowedapeakwatercontent

at the end of JuIy, after which water cpntent gradually dropped until a

stable level of about 9t was reached in mid-september (Fig' 10'2)' By

mid-september an I - I0 C gradient existed between mean air and mound

temperatures, and mounds reached suitable incubation temperatures (Fig'

I0.2).Thefirsteggsappearedinthemoundsinmid-Septemberandon

2g october all mounds were covered in sand and contained e99s.

10.3.3 Mound renovation in 1982

InlgS2verylittlerainfellduringtheperiodofrrpund

renovation(Fig.10.1)andconsequentlythewatercontentoflitterwas

low(Fig.I0.3).MoundswerefirstvisitedinlateAugustwhenlitter

wasstillbeingpiledintothecrater.Theadditionofwateron14

october had rittle effect on nround temperature (Fis. I0.3). However'

the addition of a larger volume of water on 22 October caused mound
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temperature to increase dramatlcally (Fig' IO'3)' The increase in

water content to levels si¡nilar to those in the previous year (cf'

Figs. I0.2 and I0.3), immediately triggered microbial respiratÍon and

heat production. hhen the litter dried out in late November and

December, microbial heat production ceased and mound temperature once

again approached air temperature (Fig' IO'3)' The temperature of the

tvJo unwatered mounds rose with increasing air temperature, but never

greatly exceeded it, and failed to reach apropriate incubation

temperatures (Fig. I0.3) .

Fresh foot-prints, scratchings, and faeces indicated that the

birds continued to visit the two unwatered mounds until about 12

Noveñber, but then abandoned the mounds. The two watered ¡nounds were

visited and workeil by birds until about 6 December, but were abandoned

also. Neither watered nor unwatered mounds were covered by sand and no

eggs were laid.
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IO.4 DISCUSSION

Birds res¡nnded to nound watering by thoroughly mixing the

Iitter materiaL and constructing egg chambers. The failure of birds to

cover the watered nrounds with sand and to begin egg-laying despite

mounds reaching suitable incubation temperatures for a period of n¡ore

than one month (a period long enough to stimulate commencement of egg

laying, Frith 1959a), indicates that heating of mound material alone

does not trigger Malleefowl to complete mounds and start egg-laying.

It is significant that Malleefowl are able to obtain and

maintain suitable incubation temperatures in mounds that do not contain

any litter at aII (Frith 1955, 1956' 1959a). This is possible during

summer and autumn when the birds rnanipuJ-ate the sand over npunos to

heat it with solar radiation. So1ar heat is usually utilized by birds

only towards the end of the breeding season, in mid-January, Feöurary,

and March (Frith 1956, L957' I959a). The fine hot weather usually

associated with a drought should make operation of an entirely solar

heated mound possible. The fact that Malleefowl do not make use of

solar heated nounds during droughts suggests that factors other than

mound tem¡rerature influence egg-Iaying.

Breeding in a drought year is disadvantageous compared to normal

years because of poor prirnary production and a consequent reduction in

food resources (Mattingley 1908, Frith 1959a, EarIe I982). Fenales may

have difficulties in finding enough food to form the very large energy

rich eggs they lay, and chicks hatching at the end of st:rnmer rnay starve

(Frith 1959a). Breeding in birds requires a large energy inves--rnent

(Ricklefs L974, Earle L982'), especially in a species like MalLeefowl
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which produce an abnormally large nass of eggs each season (Lack 1968)

and work on a mound for several nonths (Frith I959a). Female

Malleefowl lose considerable nass over the breeding season (chapter 8)

indicating that egg production is a considerable energetic burden' It

is of selective advantage if birds can anticipate the environment at

the tine when chicks will hatch and avoid egg-Iaying if conditions are

likety to be unfavourable. This may be difficult in Malleefowl because

of the two month incubation period. Therefore the cue for egg-Iaying

is more likely to be certain aspects of the environment that are

related to seasonal clinatic patterns rather than to nound temperature

alone.
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CHAPIER II MOUND DENSITY AND HÀTCHII¡G SUCCESS OF I4ALLEEFOÍIL

O\¡ER TIü STUDY PERTOD

11.1 INTRODUCTION

A study on several aspects of Malleefowt biology near Griffith

in New South gtales provided information on fecundity and breeding

success for this species in high rainfall (ca 350 - 400 nm annually)

¡nallee (Frith I959a , I962a). Unfortunately, high rainfall rnallee is

also highly suitable for wheat and sheep farming and consequently

little of this country has been Ieft uncleared. Today the majority of

remaining Malleefowl ¡npulations inhabit low rainfall (ca 220 - 300 mm

annually) mallee, land less suited for agricultural purposes. The

present study area is tocated in low rainfall (ca 260 mm annually)

rnallee near Renmark, South Australia. Information on fecundity and

hatching success is presented to provide some data from low rainfall

mallee and to compare this with the more extensive data of Frithrs

(1959a, J-962a) studY.
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II.2 I',IATERIAL AND MEtrHODS

11.2 . r Mound survey

In early I98I npst of the study area was systenatically surveyed

for Malleefowl rnounds by walking along compass bearing transects spaced

30mtol00mapartdependinguponvegetationdensityandeffective

visuar distance. During r9B3 a further section of the study site was

surveyed resulting in the location of six ¡rpre mounds' fi'hen a mound

was located, its position was mapped' During August' September and

octoberofeachyearthepreviouslylocatednpundswerevisitedand

checked for signs of mound renovation and breeding activity'

LL.2.2 FecunditY and hatching success

Duringthebreedingseasonsoflgsl-82'1983-84and1984-85

active mounds were visited once every tr¡o to four weeks' !þunds were

dugoutandeggsremovedforweighingwithasPringbalance(Salter

Super Sampson 200 gl. Any new eggs were marked with a number using a

HB graphite pencil. After weighing and rnarkingr e99s were returned to

the egg chamber and the mound re-built. Interfering with npunds did

not cause birds to abandon their breeding efforts. on several

occasions parent birds were in the vicinity when mounds were checked

foreggs,andonmostoccasionsaSsoonaslmovedawayfromthemound

the parent bird moved in and re-built the mound'

Successfulhatchingofeggswasevidentfromeggshellfragments

and pieces of shell membrane where the e99s had been incubating' Eggs

broken during the course of incubation were easily detected by srnell'

and chicks which broke the eggshell but failed to escaPe at hatching

were also obvious. Eggs which remained in the mounds for npre than
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three months were opened and examined for signs of embryoníc

development. If no sign of development was detected the e99s were

classified as infertile. several eggs were accidently broken during

the study while i dug out mounds. During the study approximatety sixty

eggswerecollectedforlaboratoryexperiments.Ninetypercentofthe

fertile eggs coltected for the laboratory were classified as successful

hatchings because about 10t of naturatry incubated fertile eggs fail to

hatch (see results).

II.2.3 Ra infall Patterns

Monthly rainfall data for the duration of the study were

obtained from a commonwealth Bureau of MeteroÌogy station located I0 km

from the study site at Renmark, South Australia'
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II.3 RESULTS

II.3.l Mound survey

Àtotalof4TMalleefowlmoundswerelocatedwithinthel0.T

km2 study area (FiS. 1I.I), but only a few of these were active in

anybreedingseason(TablelI.I).onenewmoundwassubsequentlyro.-.,,a

after the area had been surveyed, So a few r¡cunds within the study area

may not have been located' Sixteen mounds were used over the three

Successful breeding seasons; five ¡rrounds were used in more than one

breedingseason(TableIl.I).MoundsdidnotaPpeartobeassociated

with soil tYPe, vegetation t)Pe or aspect' Active ¡nounds were located

inlightandheavysands,inseveralvegetationassociations,andon

top of and between sand dunes'

l-L.3.2 Fecundity and hatchinq success

Twenty-twoclutchesc.ontainingatotalof2Sgeggswerefollowed

andthefateoftheeggsrecorded(TableLL.2|.Clutchsizesvaried

from two to thirty-four over the entire study period (Table Ir'3)' The

clutches raid in the r984-g5 breeding season contain significantly (P

<0.005,analysisofvariance)fiÐreeggsthaneitbertheI9SI_82or,

1983-84 breeding seasns. Over the three seasons egg mass varied

between 92 g and 202 g, the mean mass being 168 g (Tabte lI'3' Fig'

LL.2). Mean e99 mass varied between clutches in any one breeding

season, and was different for each season (Tab1e tt.3' Fig. 1I.2).
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Table 1I.I Active Malleefowl breeding mounds in the study area over

the Years I98I - 1984.

198I-82

Mound No.

Breeding Season

1982-834 1983-84

Mound No. Motmd No.

1984-85

Mound No.

I
5
L2
16
24
33
38
45

L2
16
38
45

L2
t6
L7
25
26
35
4ob
44b
45
46b

4c
35
42
44
46

a Mounds were prepared by birds, but no breeding occurred.
b Mounds were not found untit the 1983-84 breeding season.
c Mound not monitored throughout breeding season.

Tabte lI.2 Fate of Ma1leefowl eggs over 3 successful breeding seasons

Breed ing
season

Number of
clutches

Nu¡nber of
eggs Broken

by
birds

Broken
by
me

Fate (S)
Hatched Infertile Died

in shell

19 8 t-82

19 83-84 a

19 84 -5

TOTAI

8

IO

4

94 77 .7 7.5 7.5 2.L 5.3

85 70.6 8.2 15.3 2.4 3.5

IIO 87 .3 2.7 8 .2 0.9 0.9

22 289 79.2 s.9 10.0 L.7 3 .1

a Data from mound 44 excluded as this n¡ound was probably robbed by humans.
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TableII.3Clutchsizeandeggllì¿tssfromthreebreedingseasonE

Mound
No.

19 81-82
Clutch Mean egg Range

síze nrass (g)

19 83-84
Clutch Mean egg
size nass (S)

1984-85
Range Clutch Mean e99 Range

síze nass (9)

I

5

l-74 + 34164-186

r72 + 5 I55-r82

L82 + 7 166-194

r78 + 9 162-189

L57 Is3-161

178 + 4 ]-62-L95

r86 174-193

2b

160+3L52-r73 I

2

+6 I74+2L52-L95 9+

Mean for 3 seasons I3

11

t3 159 + 4 143-166 29 L67 + 3 r5l-18r

I r70+7 r56-t8r

T4

T7

I6

11L2 186+5

I77+7

164 + Ul

L72-202

171-185

135-r78

I6

L7

243

25

26

33 23

35

38 3

40

42

44

45 13

46

Mean L2

8 6

I

I5 I58+7

166+9

L62

L67+2

165

3167+3

168+2

119-r67

134-l-88

158-r66

162-L72

163-I67

IL9-202

92-202

I53+5

176+3

92-L73

16r-185

34

18

29 169+3

28+1I 164 + 3

146-183

92-L85

+I 4.1

a 95g confidence interval of the mean'

b thi= mound was ignored
taken bY humans.

in clutch size analysis as eggs had probably been

1I.3.3 Rain fall patterns

Longtermandyearlyrainfallpatternsoverthefouryearsofthe

study are Presented in figure II'3'
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II.4 DISCUSSION

I1.4.1 Mo und densi
-2nounds.km t

Malleefowl ¡nound density in the study area was 4'4

but only I.I nounds.xn-2 were active in I98I-82 and 1983-84' In the

1984-S5breedingseasonactivemounddensitywasevenlowerbeing0.6

mounds.km-2. No breeding occurred during the drought over the 1982-83

breedingseason.IncontrastmourrddensityatasitenearGriffith,Ne$r

south h,ales had a nound density of 5.5 mounds.k*-2- Maximum active

mound density at this site was 5.5 nround".r*-2, and the mininum which

occurred during a drought year was 2.5 mounds.xn-2 (Frith I959a)'

Clearlythebreedingpairdensity(asindicatedbyactivemounddensity)

is different between the two studlz areas. The difference can probabry be

explainedbydifferencesinrainfallandvegetationtype.Malleefowl

densitydependsontheavailabilityoffoodwhichinturnisdependenton

thetypeanddensityofvegetation(FrithI959a,I962a|.Malleefowlfeed

extensivelyontheseedsofshrubsfoundintheirhabitat;thelegumes

Acaciasp.randCassiasp"arethemostirn¡nrtantfoodspecies(Frith

I959a,L962a).Inmalleecountrythedensityoftheshrubunderstory

depends primarily on rainfall (Frith U962al' and because rny study site

has an average rainfall of only 264 nm (Fig' 11'3) compared to 386 rnm of

the Griffith study site (Frith 1959a) it is not surprising to find

correlationsinvegetationandMalleefowlmounddensity.Frith(L962a|

classified matlee vegetation into 5 classes' each of which has a

characteristicvegetationassociationandMalleefowlbreedingdensity.

TheGriffithstudysite(ClassrImallee)hasthehighestactivernound

oensity (5.3 nroun¿s'frn-2) ' whereas my study site (Ctass V naltee) has

the rowest rnound density (r.5 noun¿s.rm-2; Frith L962al ' To highright

thedifferencesinthetwostudysitesevenfurther,therainfallwhich
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was classified as a drought in the 1957-58 Griffith breeding season (234

mmi Frith 1959a , L962al is only 34 ¡nm below the average for my study area'

LJ..4.2 Eqq ma ss, clutch size and hatchinq success

Clutch size varied considerably over the stuoy period (Table II'3),

a finding consistent with Frithrs (1959a) study' Clutch size in

Marreefowr is determined chiefry by the egg laying rate of the temale,

which in turn depends upon the amount of available food (Frith I959a,

L962al. S¡naII clutches indicate a shortage of food, and large cl-utches

an abundance. Mean clutch size was similar in t98I-82 and 1983-84' but

was significantly greater (P < 0.005, analysis of variance) in 1984-85

(Tabte 11.3), indicating greater food availabitity in that season' An

indication of the arnount of energy available to females for breeding in

any particular season is the totat mass of eggs laid. The average mass

of eggs in a clutch in 1981-82 was 2042 g, 1585 g in 1983-84 and 4529 g

in 1984-85. Hence food was probably much npre abundant over the 1984-85

breeding season compared to the oLher two seasons. Mean egg mass was

significantly smaller (P < 0.005, analysis of variance) in 1984-85

compared to the other two breeding seasons (Table II.3), but this nay be

a consequence of the smaller number of clutches examined in 1984-85'

obviously the timing of rainfatl plays an irnportant part in

determining Lhe seed set in Malleefowl food plants as the total rainfall

in 1984 was less than either I98l- or Ì982 (Fig' f1'3) ' yet food

availabitity as indicated by egg production was greatest i¡ l-984-85'

Good rains over the summer of 1983-84 and fol-Iow up rains i¡r JuJ-y, August

and september of f984 (Fig. 11.3) probably created excellent c:onditions

for seed set and plant growth in 1984 '
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EggsizeisgeneticallydeterminedandrelaEivelyccrtstantamong

avianspecies(Lack1968).Iffoodsuppliestothelayingfemaleare

Scarceduringthebreedingseason,shenorrnalJ-yreducestheclutchsize

or does not breed at alr; rarery if at arr is egg size reduced (Lack

1968).

Average clutch size in the present study was smaller than the

average crutch size in Frithrs (rg5ga) study, but the large variation in

both studies meant that the difference was not significant (Table Ir'4)'

Hovrever the mean egg llËlss was significantly smaller in the present study

(Table II.4). The srnaller egg mass can not be exptained by differences

in female mass as the weight of female birds in both studies were sinilar

(Tab1eI1.4).Foodavailabilitymayexplainthedifferenceineggnnss

despiteLackIs(1968)assertionthateggmassisunaffectedbyfood

supply.EvidencefromactivemounddensitiesinthepresentandFrithls

(I959a)study,andfromthevegetationdescriptionsofthetwostudy

areassuggeststhatMalleefoodplants,andhenceMalleefowlfoodwas

rnore abundant in Frith's study area. It should be noted, however' that

thesmallestmeaneggmassinthepresentstudyoccurredi¡the1984-85

breeding season when cl-utch size was greatest' In Frithts study e99 III¿lss

was smallest in years when clutch size was smallest suggesting that in

these years food was more difficult to obtain'

the most unexpected finding of this study was no predation of eggs

byfoxes(Table:].2|despiteanabundanceoffoxeswithi¡thestudy

area. In only one mound did e99s disappear (nround 44 in l-983-84) and

thesewereprobablytakenbyhulnansastherewasnosignofbroken

eggshellinthemound.ht¡enfoxestakeeggstheybitethetopoftheegg

and lick out the egg contents leaving the eggshell in situ (Frith
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I959a).Iffoxesdoraídamoundtheyeateveryeggwithínit.Several

infertileeggsrenainedinmoundsofthepresentstudyfortheentire

breedingseason,confirmingthatfoxpredationofeggswasabsent.In

contrast r 3T+ of all eggs laid were taken by foxes at Griffith (Frith

1959a,L962a).Theonlylargedifferencebetweeneggfateofnystudy

and Frith's (I959b) study occur between the nunrber of eggs which hatched

andthenunrberofeggstakenbyfoxes(Tab]-eII.5).Thegreaterhatching

successinthepresentstudycanbeaccountedforentirelybythelackof

egg predation.

Foxeswerepresentinnystudyarea.Theywerefrequentlyseenat

night,andtheirfootprintsandfaeceswereoftenpresentatMalleefowl

mounds.Thedifferenceinthepredationrateofeggsmaybeexplainedby

the way mounds were maintained in the present study' Even at the very

beginning and ends of the breeding Season mounds were built up high,

thereusuallybeingatleast40cmofsandoverthetopofeggs.The

Ioosedrynatureofthesandrnakesitdifficultforfoxestodigdownto

theeggs.Theonlywayfoxescouldobtaineggsatmystudysitewouldbe

tosurpriseadultbirdsexcavatingthenroundbutthisobviouslydidnot

happen.InFrithrsstudyrmoundswerenotbuiltupearlyandverylate

inthebreedingseasonandthisisthetimewhenalmostallpredationof

eggsoccurred.However,whenmoundswerebuiltupinmid-summer,

virtually no egg predation occurred (Frith L962a) '

Malreefowr have a high fecundity (Lack 1968), and their nesting

Successisalsorelativelyhighcomparedbootheravianspecies.This

meansthatmostmortalityoccursattheposthatchingstage.Most

mortality probably occurs within the first few weeks after hatching

(MattingleY 1908, Frith L962bl '



Table I1.4. ComParisons of egg mass' clutch size and

between the present and Frithrs (1959a)

r88.

female body mass

study.

Present studY
Sample size Range

Fr ithr s study
Sample size Range

compar isona
MeanMean

CIutch
size

Egg mass
(s)

28L 92 - 202 168

Female massc 5 1520-2050 1768

2L 2-34 13 .8 54 s - 33 17.3 NS

844 LL7 - 275b r87 P < 0.00r

4 1788-1901 1830 NS

a comparisons made us ing a nodified 't I test (Simpson et. aI. l-960 ) .

(in Frith I959a) and initial eggb calculated from data on egg volume
density (in Vleck et. aI. 1984).

c In my study ¡nass of birds at the beginning of the breeding season is used.

Females lose mass over the breeding season (chapter 8). The tirne when

females were weighed was not specified in Frith (I959a).

Table I1.5. Comparison of egg fate between the present and Frithrs (I959a)

study.

SampIe
size

Brok en
Fate (8)

Eaten by
foxes

Fail to
hatch

Ha tched

Present studY 289

Frithrs (1959a)
study

1094

4.8 (r.7)a 0

r.4

15.9b 79 .2

1l_.9 49.537.2

a Eggs broken bY birds-

b Includes infertile eggs and chicks which died while hatching.
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